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)

A Le tte r to th e Public.

Waldoboro’s town debt is $45,910.
Green stuff is beginning to make its appear
ance in the markets.
There were 16 births, 15 marriages and 19
Rockland, Mo., March nth, 1808.
deaths in the town of Jeflerson last year.
MR. ALFRE D 9 . B LA C K , Rockland, M e.:
The M. &. M. is reported as making very
D ear S ir :—I beR to acknowledge the receipt of 8850.00 from the Delaware
good running time on the Bucksport-Camden
Insurance Company In payment of loan upon ray dwelling, which was burned
route.
Feb. 17th. I realize that through my mistake this policy was made payable to
me, whereby the deed was In my wife’s name, and I wish to thank you for the
The term of Judge Thomaa II. Haakell,
manner in which the Delaware Insurance Company has acknowledged the claim
who it presiding over supreme court here,
and not refused to pay the same on a legal point (which I understand from legal
expires March 31. He will be reappointed.
authority they certalnl* could have, had they been so minded )
It is a settled fact, reports the DamarisI certaluly recommend the Delaware Insurance Company to all those desiring
cotta Herald, that the steamer Enterprise will
fire insurance as being a most desirous and liberal company.
Very respectfully yours,
JOHN A. LEE.
ran between Portland and Damariacatta this
season. One trip a week will be made for
the first few week* then two trips a week.
Belfast had an Old Folk*' dancing party
recently and It was a great aucceas. Some
-FIRE, LIFE, CASUALTY INSURANCE.
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
of he youngest couples were on the shady
side of 50 and they demonstrated plainly
5 L im erock S t., R ockland, Me.
Mils Clara M. Harwell has presented us that they had not forgotten how to trip “ the
with a copy of the twenty-third annual report light fantastic.”
\
Largest amount of assets represented by my agency than any other In Knox
of tbe board of managers and officers of tbe
* County
*2
A letter from the Belfast Klondike party
Maine Industrial school for girls, situated in dated Vancouver, B. C., March 1, gives the
* * w * ^ > * w * ^ t*
Ilallowell. Miss Farweli is one of the trus news that Dr. E. W. Gould, formerly of
tees and Mrs. Edward A. Butler a member of Thomaston, one of the party, was taken aethe hoard of visitors.
riously ill with pneumonia and ia now in tbe
The school is not a house of correction, but hospital in Vancouver. The party proceeded
is designed as a refuge for girls between the on the journey leaving Dr. Gould to follow
ages of six and sixteen years, who, by force later.
of circumstances or associations, are in mani
Aa Maine furnishes the best quality of
— Yield at Once to—
fest danger of becoming outcasts of society.
It is not a place of punishment, to which its slate in the world this state is especially in
terested
in tbe growth of the slate export
inmates are sent as criminals by criminal pro
cess— but a home for the friendless, neglected trade. Prior to 1895, says James L. Foote,
general
manager
of the Slatington Bangor
and vagrant children of the state, where, un
der tbe genial influences of kind treatment Slate Syndicate to the New York Commer
and physical and moral training, they may be cial, the United States sent very little slate
abroad. The great Welsh quarries supplied
Bor© Throat yields
Immediately
to treatment
with
therespectability,
Balsam.
won
hack to ways
of virtue
and
T H E U . and
1. Rfitted
O B I Nfor
HON
D H D UofCO
., T lio m a aself-sup
to n , M a nEurope.
u fa c tu r e r s .But in 1896 occurred the great
positions
honorable
strike at the Pen Rye quarries in WaFs,
D oha u u k ,
port and lives of usefulness.
The institution is a corporation composed which has a capacity uf 2,000 squares a day
of the original corporators and associate sub and employs from 2,000 to 3,000 men. It
scribers. By them its afTairs are committed was a long strike and a bare market in Eu
to a board of managers. The state is repre rope gave American slate producers a chance.
sented on the board by the governor, secre We took advantage of it, increased our sales
tary of state and superintendent of common in Europe and Australia to over $800,000 in
schools, it has provided by statute law for 1897, and, notwithstanding the fact that the
the custody and education of wayward and big Welsh strike was settled in 1897, we
exposed girls therein, and aids in their mater gained such a strong foothold and estab
lished ruch un excellent reputation for Amer
ial support.
The school has been full during the past ican slate that London, Liverpool, Glasgow,
year; yet vacancies are frequently occurring, Dublin, Paris, Berlin, Vienna and many other
as girls are tent 10 places provided for them leading European markets are still taking
slate, and it is likely will continue to do so.
elsewhere.
What constitutes a legal voting residence
The girls have shown a steady advance
along all lines, not only in mental awakening, became a point before the local hoard of re
but in a knowledge of those practical duties gistration last week and Judge W. P. Whitewhich will lit them for home makers in the house gives an opinion as follows: “ It is well
C lo th e s M a k e the M a n
future. It it remarkable how quickly those, settled law that when a man removea from
who have never had a clean little room of one town to another or from one state
their own, an*l have never been taught the to another it it the union of personal
ridiculous m ore surely
in the new town with an intention to
1. In the life of every person there first rudiments of good housekeeping, will presence
than nnvthinjr else can.
T ak e the
respond
tbe influences of their surround remain thrre an indefinite period, which con
comes a time when they must ings andtobecome
interested in the work stitutes the residence in the new town. II,
dross suit, fo r instance. I t’s a suit o f
put on glasses.
assigned them and even take pride in doing for instance, a man hreakes up hou’ e-keuping
necessity to every man w ho goes out
in Massachusetts and comes to Rockland with
2 . We obtain positively correct it well.
in society, but it inakeB him an object
homes have been found for many of his household goods with the intention
results from our method of fit iheGood
to work here and have his home here for an
girls.
The
health
of
the
school
has
been
o f p ity i f it is not an ex act fit und
ting the eyes.
remarkable good. Seven girls have been indefinite period and he personall) remains
does not conform to tho latest style.
married and six have attained their majority. here and works here his residence in Rock
3
.
We
can
save
you
high
priced
Wo m ake dress suits that are correct in
There are now under the jurisdiction of tbe land will commence from the day he arrives
oculists’ fees.
school, one hundred and seventy girls, one in Rockland, although for want of a rent in
stylo and tailored in the m ost superb
4
.
We
guarantee
our
work
and
hundred and ten of whom are in homes. Dur Rockland or for other temporary reasons the
m anner.
ing the year Rockland sent three girls, Deer wife may remain In Massachusetts for several
stock.
Isle one,Jefferson three, Liberty one. Since months. Tbe husband has the legal right to
O u r b u sin ess Is coiiH lH utly In c re a sin g . the organization of the school Appleton has choose his residence. It is his will and in
sent 2, Camden 4, Deer Isle 7, Hope 1, North tention that must control.”
Haven 4, Rockport I, Rockland 37, South
The office of milk inspector, which the city
Thomaston 3, Searsmont I, St. George 1, council filled last year for the first time is one
Thomaston 2, Union 1, Vinalhavcn 2, Waldo- which is demanding and receiving more at
boro 3 and Warren 1.
tention now a days. To remove a deceased
Among the corporators elected in December cow from a herd and thus insure a supply
were Hon. C. E. Littlefield, lion. S. M. Bird, of pure milk is undoubtedly getting at the
W ashington St.,
Camden
Eye Specialists
Capt. and Mis. E. A. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. root of many physical ailments with which
----------------------------------------------------- ver Fuller & Cobb’.,
.
ROCKLAND W. S. White and Mis. A. S. Rice of this city mankind is aliheted. The Belfast Journal in
its last issue had tbe following which will he
read here with interest: “ A Journal re
SPECIAL FROM KIMBALL
porter accompanied Dr. W. L. Wefct, in
spector of milk, on an official visit to a
d 5 /fO /J O
On account of the number going to Wash number of milk farms in Belfast recently.
ington, on Friday, March 25, ’98 the New The stables were found to be warm, well
York, New Haven & Hartford R. R. have lighted and ventilated, and the aimnals ap
placed at my disposal, Ihe new and beautiful parently in fine condition. The milk rooms
steamer Maine; therefore we shall have a were neat and well kept, and from appear
much longer rail ride and less sea voyage ances one would judge that the utmost care
going via Stonington and returning via steam is exercised in the care of the cans, jars and
P ut up in Patent W rapper.
T h ey
A broad understanding isn’ t 1 neces er Pilgrim. By this agreement we are not other utensils. The milkmen generally re
oau bo obtained o f you r grocer, or sary to an appreciation o f I lie fact liiat obliged to leave Boston until 7 p. m., Park port an increasing u*e of the glass jars,
} w e sell good groceries cheaper titan Square Station. Now, thii being tbe case, I sealed up on the faun, instead of tbe old
fro m
2
I any other (Inn in to w n . N o r is it d if- would like all to meet me at the parlor of method of measuring out the milk from large
! tlcult to find the reason. C lose touch tbe American House, Boston, on arrival of cans at tbe houses of tbe customers. Even
inurkets and train from the East, at 4 20 p. m. It is only if tbe greatest care is exercised in the
T©)©phouu67-2.
3 7 6 M ain S tre e t I w ith tho m etropolitan
6 minutes’ walk from Union station. After
cash to pay fo r w hat w e get m ake it supper, we will go in a body to tbe Park
j possible fo r us to buy “ m ighty close,” Square station, thence to Stonington, Conn.,
I and w e sell the same w a y. I f you where we will take steamer Maine for New
doubt it visit our store und w e w ill York, arriving ahead of all other lines, and
convince yon that w e can serve yQt> |ake annex steamer for Jersey City for break
both regardin g price und quality in
fast. Have your baggage checked to Wash
T h e R ig h t S h a p e !
ington via Stonington lines. But bear in
T h e R i g h t S iz e !
mind coming home we come on tbe Pilgrim.
T h e R i g h t F la v o r »
Meet me in a body at tbe American House
parlors on Friday, March, 25, ’98.
T h e N i g h t P r ic e I

ALFRED S. BLA^K,
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Gardiner’s Balsam of . . .
. . . Spruce Cum and Wild Cherry

Four Facts:

J.

A.

B R EW ST ER ,

come

SEE vs-

Merchant Tailor

EMERY & EMERY,

FLIN T’S
HIGH GRADE
BREADS

U/loe/fsTUfloiflQ

FLINT BROS.,

Groceries,
Meats,
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5 c .
Provisions,
H .C . CLARK,
Manufacturer
IIO O H L A M D , MIC
Canned Goods

Best
In Our
Line

AND n i E LIKE.

E. S. F arw ell,
THE GROCER,

The Host Tobacco
Host Brands o f C igars
Bust Q uality o f Pipes
Best A ssortm ent o f G oods
Best K in d o f Treatm ent

C o r n e r P a r k a n d U n io n S ta

26T

Howard Cigar Co.
404 MAIN STREET.

T. E. SIMONTON,
TAX COLLECTOR.

NEW OFFICE,

S p r in g Street

M A T T R E S SE S

NOTICE TO THE
CCA R TRADE

A. A t» H .d u r p e c

Weak men suflering from nervous delility,
weakened power and exhausted vigor, can
now take new hope. Dr. Greene, 34 Temple
Place, Boston, Mass., who is without doubt
the most successful specialist in curing this
class of diseases, offers to give free consulta
tion by mail to all weakened, vigorless and
nerve-exhausted men. You have tbe privil
ege of consulting Dr. Greene by letter de
scribing your complaint and be will, alter
carefully considering your condition, send you
free a letter fully explaining all your symp
toms telling you everything about your com
plaint so plainly that you will understand
exactly what ails you. Write to him at once
and get back your atrength and vigor.
Pll< •! P ile * ! I t c h i n g P ile *.
My m!*toj**- SIoixiur«; luUiti** licblug and «Uag
lu g ; most at night; woraa b j sciatcblug If allowed
to coiitlnu© tumor* form, wblcb often bleed ana

Any dealers ottering for sale the ulcerate, b ecom ing v e ry aore B w a y m k '* O ih t
stop* the Itcb lug an d b leed in g, beal* u lce r
J. W J. Brand o f Cigar are liable MKHT
ation , end In m ost case# rem ove# lb * tum or*. A l
drugtfi-U, or by moll, tor UO cvui *. I>r. tiwu yue &
to fine, according to Law, as tbe Sou.Pblladaljikla.
Avoid all substitute*.
brand is clearly an iniriiigtnent on
the J. W. A. Brand, as tbe following
W h o G r o w * bw«3*3t P »*a?
letter will show.
The Courier-Gazette will give a year’s sub
J. W . ANDKBSON C 1 G A H CO. scription of its paper to the person in Rock
<1- W A a otu m o a C r o s s C o., liockiaud Ms.
( i U T u a i t Y o u r letter of Oot. toth all. to
hand. W . b ees examined both l«t>.U*ud bud the
J- W. J . I* clearly an lufrlirgemrui ou your J . W
A , W e have ao wrlUeu Mrs llock
Your* lUapocifully,
T O B A C C O L E A F U K O Id T K A T lO tf

Bl/RKAU, N. Y.

iMATIRESSESj) Healthful and
Comfortable

C o l . W . A . K im h a l i ..

M en o f W e a k e n e d P o w e r , K x lu tu a ted V ig o r .

O
7h» tkzlifcil*

UgUlLX*

A

S T

O

R

I A

.

a »

tutj

vt.fjw

land who tbit summer makes the finest show
ing of growing sweet peas. Tbe points to bn
considered will be extent, height,luxuriance of
vines and luxuriance of blossoms.
B C ve rrb o U jr B u y s B o.

CaacureLa ('Body Cathartic, tho inont won
derful medical discovery of the uge, p.eaaaut aud refreshing to tho taste, art geuUy
aud |>ositlve)y ou kidneys, liver and bowels.
ch aiming the entire sysU m, disjal colds,
cure heu'Juobe, fever, habitual ronslipuliou
and biliousness. 1'leuao boy and try u box
of C.
J. to-day; lo, &r>, f<0ceuta. bold and
guaranteed to cure by ail druggLLs.

The lull delights of tea
drinking have been un
known to those who have
not tried
Chase & Sanborn’s

Package Teas.
No matter whether you
buy the Or loft, which is a
Formosa Oolong, with its
delicate liiac flavor;
The Koh-i-noor, a dis
tinctively English break
fast Tea, with its stimu
lating energy and sparkle;
Or an Orange Pekoe,
with its rich, wine-like
body and its reputation for
purity, you will find that
you will receive only the
best that money can b u y .

S A T U R D A Y .
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BEWARE OF MORPHINE

IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY

Hamlin Garland Is completing in Washing
ton the life of General U. S. Grant, on which
he has been steadily engaged for two years.
The Society of Authors In Patis will erect
a statute to the memory of Alphonse Daudet,
whose death has caused general demonstra
Specinl form s o f sufferin g lend m any a
tions of sorrow in France.
wom an to ncqniro tho morphine hablt.1
At the sale of llurnr' works, in Fldinhurgh,
One of theso form s of suffering is a (lull,|
recently, a copy of the first Kilmarnock edit
persistent pain in the side, accom panied by
ion, in Ihe original paper covers, uncut,
h eat and throbbing. There is disinclina
brought jC s j i (about fa,860.)
tion to w ork, because w ork only increases
Hon. William Waldorf Aslor will con
the pain.
tribute an Important article to an early num
T h is is on ly one symptom o f n chain o f
ber of Ihe Pali Mall Magazine on John Jacob
tro u b le s ; she has others she cannot bear
Astor. The article will lie Illustrated and
to conildo to her physician, for fear o f
promises to he of exceptional interest to
American readers.
on exam ination, tho terror o f all sensitive,
modest wom en.
»
Tbe conspicuous weakness ol F'rench au
thors and French literature,Henry U.Sedwick,
Tho physician, meantime, know s her condition, b u t
Jr., points out in Ihe March Atlantic, lies in
cannot com bat her sh rin kin g terror, lie yield s to
their abiding lack of common sense. They
h er supplication for som ething to relieve the pain.
are picturesque, imaginative, powerful, but
Ho gives h er a few raorphiue tab lets, w ith v ery
cannot square themselves with the experience
g rave caution ns to their use. Foolish wom an I She
of common men.
th in k s m orphine w ill help h er rig h t alo n g ; she be
Dodd, Mead A Company annom ce for
comes Us slave 1
early publication "From Tonkin lo India,”
A wise and a generous physician had such a case ;
being a narrative of travel and adventure, in
ho told Ills p atient he could do nothing fo r her, as
the far East, hy Prince Henry of Orteana.
she w as too nervous to undergo an exam ination. In despair, she w en t to visit The present crisis in China gives much inter
a friend. She said to her, “ Don’t giv e yo u rself u p ; ju s t go to tho nearest est and importance to Prince Henry’s travels
d ru g g ist’s and buy a bottle o f Mrs. L yd ia E. l ’inkham ’s V eg etab le Compound. there during 1895. His journey covered a
I t w ill build you up. You w ill begin to feci b etter w ith tho tlrst b o ttle." She distance of over 2,000 miles, of which 1,600
was through absolutely unexplored country.
did so, and a fte r the flfth b ottle her health w as ro-cstablishcd. Hero Is her own The
journey was made remarkable hy the
letter about it:
discovery of the sources ol the Irrawaddy, and
“ I w as very m iserable f w as so w eak th at I could h ard ly to the difficulties of his journey were added
get around the bouse, could not do an y w ork w itho ut feel the danger of constant attacks from savage
ing tired out. My m onthly periods had stopped and I was tribes.
so tired and nervous a ll o f tho tim e. I w as troubled very
“ A Voyage ol Consolation" is the title of
much w ith fallin g o f tho w om b and bearing-down pains. the new hook by Mrs. I'.. C. Cotes (Sara
A friend advised mo to ta k e L y d ia E. Pinkham ’s V eg e Jeanette Duncan) which to he published im
table Compound ; I have taken five bottles, and th in k it is mediately hy D. Appleton A Co. In this book
the b est medicine I ever used. N ow I can w ork, and feel Mrs. Cotes returns to the held which she de
veloped with such success in "A Social De
liko m yself. I used to bo troubled g re a tly w ith parture” and "An American Girl in London.”
m y head, b u t I have had no bad headaches or palpi Some characters which delighted thousands
tation o f the heart, w om b troublo or bearing-down of readers reappear in this new book, and
pains, since I com m enced to ta k e Mrs. Pinkham ’s their entertaining experiences on the Conti
medicine. I g la d ly recommend tho V eg etab le Coin- nent arc set forth with unfailing good spirits
'
pound to every su fferin g womnn. Tho use o f one and an apt appreciation of the picturesque
and humorous features of European travei.
b e t tie w il l prove w h a t it can do.”— Mils. L u ov I ’b a b i .b v , D erby Centor, V t.
The text is admirably supplemented hy viva
cious illustrations.
A writer in Chamber's Journal has been
handling of the milk in cam and the cleanli"
M ILITIA PREPARING FOR WAR
discoursing upon Ihe fale of Sir Walter
ne»i of all Ihe veisela, there ii more or lea.
Scott’s manuscripts. Those which were sold
dual flying on the itreet anil the frequent
The
following
general
order
ha,
been
issued
for Ihe Cadell estate in 1867 and 1868 real
opening cf the cam inuit caure the milk tn
ized prices which are interesting to-day, when
take in rou t of it. The hornless cattle are hy Adjutant General Richards:
Au gu .ta, March 7, 1H0M.
collectors are keen in competition for such
coming into favor with many and aome young
Immediately upon receipt of this order, treasures. We append Ihe iisti
•lock baa been dehorned. Seme of the
farmers intend to have a portion of their company and corps commanders will have all Munition.................. C 101 Count Robert of
264 Purls ................ £2.1
cowl and heifers dehnrned Ihe coming season, dress coats carefully packed, in tight cases, l.uily of tliu I.alio..
Kokeby.............. t:io
cpn-iiiln tiu rw oril..
143
and there are a number of animals of the putting plenty of moth halls among them.
Lord e f tho
loleo.. lilt T be Abbot................
60
All hemlets will be packed in cases hy them Introductory Koony
Galloway, Angus and other hornless breeds
Chronicles of tho
on Popular
Cnnoagate, tlrst
in the herds. Two Galloway hulls are owned selves. The rpikes will first lie removed and
l'ootry...............
61
and second »e.
on milk faims, and others will he bought placed in small boxes which will he packed in Auchlndrane...........
2T
r lea;............ .
61
soon. The hornless cow has doubtless come tbe cases with the helmets; great care will he Annoot Ui-lersteln. 121 W oudltock ............. PZ0
Thu Betrothed........
77
to stay, and soon an animal with horns will used to avoid crushing the helmets in the Waverty and Ivan
hoe..............
130
T
b
s
T
u
lls
in
u
n
......
70
cases,
paper
or
other
material
will
he
packed
be as great a curiosity as one without those
Tub'S of n Uruud.
Ht. Itoman's W e ll.. 120
around them to keep them in place, and moth
appendages was a decade ago.”
father.................
82 Vision of Don Hod.
balls will be packed with them in liberal Castle Dangerous..
146 e rle lt.................... 67
juantity.
New hunk tn tie shortly published hy Har
FOR A HALF CENTURY
All musicians' swords and sliding frogs now per & Brothers sre tne following 1 The first
in possession of the several organizations of volume of the biographical Edition of Thacke
A y o r ’rt H iin m p u rlllu H uh H p i i i i i i Itli-H M lng the National Guard will he carefully packed. ray’s Complete Works, with additional mater
The belts will be retained.
l o M a n k in d .
ial and hitherto unpublished Letters,Sketches,
The cases containing the dre6a coats and and Drawings; ".Social Pictorial Satire,”
The average life of a aarsnparilla company
elmets,
anil
packages
containing
the
musi
Reminiscences and Appreciations of English
a two years hut the sarsaparilla manufactured
by the J. C. Ayer Company of Lowell has cians' swords and sliding frogi, will he plainly Illustrators uf the oast generation, by George
stood the test for half a century. The event marked with the corps, or the letter of the du Maurier; “ Thirty Strange Stories,” and
was celebrated in a becoming manner and company, and the number of the regiment to “ The Invisible Man,” by 11. G, Wells, author
marked the fact that after fifty years of ex which the company ia attached, addressed to of “ Tbe War of the Worlds,” etc.; “ Through
istence through a period oft blighted hy busi the Quartermaster General, Augusta, Maine, the Gobi Fields of Alaska to llciiug Straits,”
and forwarded at once by freight to this hy Harry tie Windt; “ Ghosts I have Met, and
ness depressions and financial panics, the office.
Some Others,” by John Kendrick bangs;
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Company had come out
Invoices and receipts in duplicate will Ire "Four for a Fortune,” by Albert Lee; “ Gods
“ the leader of all,” and it marked the event
made of the articles turned in, the receipts of Our Fathers,” a Ssxon Mythology, by Hcrindelibly.
Tbe J. C. Ayer Company was founded by will he signed hy tbe quartermaster general, man I. Stern; "Silence, anil other Stories,”
Dr. J. C. Ayer. He was a poor boy, depending and returned to the officer accountable for by Mary E. Wilkins;” "In Ihe Sargasso Sea,”
in large measure upon his own eff >rts for his the property, one of these receipts will accom by Thomas A. Janvier; "The Hundred, and
other Stories,” hy Gertrude Hill; "A Manuel
education. It was in 1838 that he entered pany the next property return as voucher.
Officers accountable for the property now of Experiments in Physics,” by Professor
tbe apothecary store in Lowell where he
gained the firit insight into his future work ordered to he turned in, will obtain the nec Joseph S. Ames, and "A Constitutional His
as a practical anti analytical chemist. Later essary cases and rnolb trails, making an ex tory of the American People,” by Professor
he studied medicine, and after purchasing a pense account therefor. One private in each F'rancis Newton Thorpe.
can tie employed for packing, for
drug store put upon the market “ Cherry Fee organisation
The wide range of the circulations of
which a day's pay will ire allowed.
toral.” This was followed hy the “ Fills,”
Amesicati magazines and the manner in which
they penetrate the farthest points of tbe earth
“ Sarsaparilla,” “ Ague Cure" and “ Hair
A woman’s headaches may come from sev found new evidence last week, wbeu a single
Vigor.”
Ihe rise and growth of the business is eral causes. She may have a headache arising list of live hundred subscriptions to Ihe La
well known to all; suffice to say that Dr. Irom nervousness, or from digestive disturban dies' Home Journal was received by that
Ayer’s maxim was: “ Undertake what you ces. Nine cases in ten, her headaches come magazine from bulgaria, the list being beaded
can accomplish and accomplish what you un trom disorders peculiar to her sex. ft may by the name of Her Koval Highness, tbe
show itself in the symptoms which are charac Princess Maria Louise. George Kcnnan, tbe
dertake."
The great establishment is worthy a visit. teristic of a dozen disorders. Thousands of Siberian traveler, said that he found this
I he iffice room alone contains 7,350 square times, women have been treated for Ihe wrong magazine in homes on the steppes of Siberia,
feet, or a greater floor surface than many an disorders. Or. fierce’s Favorite Trescriptinn while Peary met with it in Greenland. It ii
entire city lot. It is magnificently equipped was compounded tor tbe sole purpose of re an interesting fact that the Ladies' Hume
for conducting all branches of the business, lieving womankind of Iheae ills and pains. Journal has subscriptions in lifly-nine of the
whose ramifications extend to almost every Thousands of women have testified that after sixty-live generally accepted civilized nations
foreign country. Tbe work of manufacturing, taking treatment from several physicians with of the eaith. During Ihe single month of
bottling, wrapping and shipping these five out benefit, tbe "Favorite Prescription” cured December lest, for Instance, it received sub
medicines, with the budnctu and advertising them completely and quickly. It has been scriptions from Syria,Japan, Uruguay, Turkey,
departments connected with them, occupy used for over thirty years, and has an unbroken Congu Free Stale, Transvaal, Liberia, Natal,
Sierra Leone, /utilised, llavaria, bahamas,
two large buildings, with an aggregate floor record of success.
The woman who hesitates is invited to send burtnab, brazil, lioltemia, Canary Islands,
surface of 83,060 cquare feet, or nearly two
21 one-ccnt stamps to cover only Ihe cost of Honduras, Costa Kica, Nicaragua, San Sal
acres.
Unlike most manufacturers of medicines, mailing a copy of Doctor Pierce's Common vador, Chili, China, Egypt, Cuba, Fiji Islands,
the Ayer company receives its medicines in Sense Medical Adviser, which contains plaio, Germany, Hawaii, Madras Presidency, Hun
the crude root or natuial form, and is thus clear information about all of the organs of gary, Korea, Java, Straits Settlement, Malay
sia, Siam, Samoa, Palestine, Peru, Portugal,
able to judge of the quality, none but the best tbe human body and tbeir functions.
Tasmania aud Ihe Danish West Indies.
being accepted, to make the medicines of
uniform strength.
The raw materials arc
THE GLUE AND THE GHAY
mixed, according to the foimulu;, in huge
YOUR FAVORTE POEM
tanks, which are agitated by machinery, and
At a regular meeting 01 Ihe General burnthe result ing liquid is carefully drawn, filtered
Here wilt he printed the eld poems that have daside
Post,
No.
28.
G.
A.
K.
Department
of
and piped by convenient devices to rooms
lighted the world fur generations; aud tho*# of
below, where Ihe bottling is carried on. Tbit North Dakota, January 19, the following modem hlrth that seam worth prenurvlhg- Hoedara
is done by methods now familiar to many resolutions were introduced by Comrade E.K. ato Invited to #eud In their favorite poems.
Kennedy
of
Luddcn:
people, though the Ayer company was among
D r a k e ’s D ru m .
Kcsolved: First, that we ask aa a patriotic
the first to adopt the improved machinery.
hs was a Dsveu man s o ’ rutad tha Devua
'I he manufacturing dcpartruanl has a capacity measure that tbe governmeut of tbe United D isksseas,
for one hundred gross a day of the Sarsapa States invite all soldiers of tbe War of tbe
(Canton, art tha aleeplu* theta beluw ?),
rilla, fifty gross a day of the Pectoral, fifty Rebellion, both Union and Confederate, to lterlu tho' hia death fell, ha went wt’ head at
aaae,
gross of ttie Vigor, and one hundred gross oi Washington, as guests of tbe Union for one
An' draainlu' art tha tha time o' Plyiaoaih iioa.
week, Lrginuing the first day of July 1900.
the pill packages.
aka lay diutu lo JCngland, hang at sy the shore,
Second, that ou the fourth Independence "TBirths
lo the whole establishment there are from
at whso your puwdei'a runotu'low ;
three to four hundred employes.
It is Day of that year, Ihe President, bis Cabinet, If tka Dona sight Dvvou, I'll quit tha po d o'
Uneven,
worthy of note ihst many of these have t>cen and the surviving generals of both a-tales, It
A o 'd ie ts them np the Channel aa wa drummed
view
the
Grand
old
Armies,
as
tbry
march
in the employ of the concc.n during almost
them tong agn.”
down Pennsylvania Aveuue, each army
tbrii whole lives.
he’s tn hie tieminock an' a thouaaad mils
Of course, in a business of this nature, no dressed, as near as convcnicul, in their for Dtakaaw
ay,
incoosideiahlc attention mast be given to the mer colored uniforms, hut all under “ Old
(Capten, art tha steepin' there haluw f)
blues utween tha touud shot la Numtire Dios Bay,
advertising department. Ut. Ayer always Glory” tbe flag ol out Union.
Third,
that
we
urge
all
G.
A.
K.
Posts
and
An1
(beamin'
art the lima o' Plymouth Uoe.
believed in the value of printer's ink, and
VSutler Inure* the Istaud, yem dei 11a the ships.
used it vigorously aud effectively. A depart all yriaulic citizens to help carry this into
W1‘ aellnr lads a daaofu' heat an' toe,
effect.
rnent of the great office 11 devoted lo news
▲ a' the abora lights Sea hia', an' the eight tUa
Fourth, that Congress be petitioned and
Usably'
paper advertising, under the msnagrmcot of
Ua sees at art so plainly aa ha saw at long ago.
I-. E. Fulleu. Contract* are uow running urged hy patriotic influences, to appropriate
the
money
necessary
to
defray
all
expenses.
with nearly tight thousand papers and ruaga
Drake lisa la Ida hammock till tka gtasl Armadas
Tbe motion was unanimously adopted and
earns*
zines, and the number will shortly be in
(Capteo, a n Lbs steepin' lhara below?)
creased to about ten thousand. A very ciab a committee was appointed to procure the B lusg
etwees uta touud ■ bet, detent#' for Che
orate system ia observed which delects a resolutions printed and circulated.
dram,
An' dieamm' w l tka class o' Plymouth Use.
wrong insertion iu any one of these multitudi
Call
him
on tka deep ass, esll him up tka ttoanJ,
Sequent*]
V
o
u
r
ii
o
w
e
i
s
W
it
h
4
a
s
c
e
r
e
U
.
nous papers. For years Ayer’s preparations
Cell him when ys sail to meat tea foe;
Candy Cathartic, cute couailpattc-n former. Where
have occupied a prominent position in Tbe lOc.Ov.
tka old Ifsde'e plyls* an' tka old tlag Aylk',
It a a C U ll. druggletarefuud money.
Tkev aksll dnd him wa/a so* welting, aa they
Courier Gazette and this paper wishes the

Mr*. P in k h a m A a k a W o m e n t o S e e k P e r m a n e n t
O utob a n d N o t M o ro T e m p o r a r y R o llo f
P r o m P a in .

company many more yeaia of prosperity.

Old way's Plawtorn Oux« Week Uatck.

found him long agn.

—Usury > c a bolt.
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Catarrh Cannot be Cored
with local applications, as they cannot reach
The cate of Marcus Mank versus the the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or
North American Fire Insurance Co., which constitutional disease, and in or Jer to cure it
T h e M flm O c n M e t Y e s t e r d a y a n d O r g a n 
VtHALHAVM*.
streets.
was on trial when we went to preaa Friday, you mutt take internal remedies. Hall’s Ca
T W IC B -A -W E M K
iz e d W i t h A ld e r m a n P o r t e r a s C h a ir 
wai settled before the jury got a chance to tarrh Cure is taken internally, and acta di
For
several
yean
past
large
tomi
of
money
m a n o f t h e t ip p e r B o a r d a n d C o o n e llm a a
The »nnu»l town meeting wa« held yesfigure, the terma being I9® we understand. rectly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
ALL T H E H O M E N E W S
have been spent in the improvement and
R o b in s o n a s P r e s id e n t o f t h e L o w e r Ito a r d
terday with the following reanlt:
L. M. Staplea appeared for the plaintiff and Hall’s Catarrh Cure it not a quack medicine.
care
of
our
street*,
but
as
we
can
only
do
the
—M
a
y
o
r
R
n
t
le
r
's
E
x
c
e
l
l
e
n
t
I
n
a
n
g
n
r
a
l
Moderator, L. W. Smith.
PubUlheri m r y TuenUy »nd S.t\mi»y morning from
It was prescribed by one of the best physi
Col. Fogler for the defendant.
A d d r e s s n n d n F n l l 1.1st o f t h e o m e e r s necessary things this year, by reason of lack
469 Main Street, Rockland, Maine
Town clerk, O. P. Lyona.
Judge Haskell had a distinguished visitor cians in this country for years, and is a regular
of funds, a change in the policy of this de
Selectmen, aaseasora and overseers of
E le c t e d .
Friday
in
the
person
of
William
L.
Putnam
prescription. It is composed of the beat tonics
partment
and
the
exercise
of
rigid
economy
■ Y T H E R O C K L A N D PU B L tS H I N O C O .
poor, T. M. Coombs, O. P. Lyons, John E.
Twenty-nine gentlemen who are to have are advised.
of Portland, one of the justices of the U. S. known, combined with the best blood purifiers,
Potman.
the active control of Rockland’s municipal
Circuit Court. He occupied a seat on the acting directly on the mucous surfaces. The
1
would
recommend
that
the
committee
on
N E W S PA P E R H IS T O R Y
Treasurer, Everett Mills.
affairs, met yesterday forenoon in Ihe new
bench beside Judge Haskell during the fore perfect combination of the two ingredients is
The Rockland Gaiette aaa s u b liih e d la itg f. In
Superintendent of schools, T. M. Coombs. city building and organised themselves into highways and sidewalks be requested to
noon, where his commanding figure attracted what produces such wonderful results in cur
1874 the Courier was established, and consolidated with
School committee, E. II. Lyford, F. S. Ihe city government of 1898 9. Every mem make a careful examination of the condition
he Gazette in 1889. The Free Press was established
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
much attention.
of
all
walks
and
streets
before
any
work
is
Walls, T. C. Creed.
in 1855, and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune.
her was present promptly upon Ihe hour and done; and then submit a repi rt to the city
The case of Sarah A. Carleton versus the
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Pros., Toledo, O.
The Union Times was established in 189a. The three
Road commissioner, George Giiffitb.
it is evident from the intersst manifested by council, showing the result of the investiga
Rockland, Thomaston & Camden Street Rail
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
papers consolidated March «7, 1897.
Auditor, F. S. Walls.
them that the enthusiasm is going to last tion, together with estimated cost of the
way
was
assigned
for
trial
yesterday
and
it
Hall’s
Family Pills are the best.
Appropriation: Support of poor, $2300; beyond ihe election of city officers and Ibc
looked like trial up to the last minute.
necessary repairs. Having these facts in
Subscriptions $a per year in advance; single copies salaries of town officers,#1200; interzit,$500;
first two or three meetings. About 200 hand you will be enabled to direct the ex
This
is
a
term
of
settlements,
however,
three cents.
support of schools, $3000; high school,>900; citizens— meaning this time the people and
Advertising rates based upon circu'ation and very
and that’s just what happened in this case,
free text books, $400; roads and btidges, not the party by that name— were also pres penditures so that the entire cost, including
reasonable.
the terms not being made public. Mortland
Communications upon topics ol general interest are $1450; removal of snow, $200; fire depart ent and appeared to be taking a most active commissioner’* salary, may not exceed $8,ooo.
& Johnson appeared for the plaintiff and
The
wages
in
this
department
are
now
paid
solicited.
ment, $6501 sidewalks (400; public library, interest in all that was transpiring.
Entered at the postoffice at Rockland for circulation
Littlefield for the street railway.
hy the City Treasurer and this change appears
$400;
interest
on
town
debt,
$600;
Memorial
The gavel ol City Clerk Enoch Davie* fell
OBITUARY
at second-class postal rates.
The second jury will be excused today but
Day, $50; superintendent of schools, >300; promptly at 10 o’clock, calling the aeven to give general satisfaction.
70 MY
I
invite
your
attention
to
the
important
re
the members of the first jury and the super
repairs on school buildings, $400; repair of members of the upper board to the first in
Fifteen to thirteen.
Etizi M., wife of Robert Speed died at her numeraries will be retained for the case of
old town farm building, $ 100; for new road stallment of their duties. Esten W. Porter ot port of City Engineer Tripp. His valuable
suggestions
in
regard
to
the
establishment
of
John
McKay
versus
the
New
England
the upper end of island.$65o.
Ward 6 was chosen temporary chairman, the street lines, drainage of surface water, and the home on Franklin street, Wednesday at 9.30 Dredging Co., a Massachusetts corporation
., March 9 of pneumonia. Mrs. Speed
Thirteen was an nnlncky number
organization afterwards being made perma care of sewers, are worthy ol yonr careful conwas the daughter of George and Hannah having a place of business at Vmalhaven.
U n io n .
nent by a unanimous vote. The Citizens ■ iJeration.
to r the Democrats. They should have
Thorndike Snowdale. She was born in South The plaint ff seeks to obtain damages for the
I want all my patrons as well as the
The annual town meeting was held yester presented the name of Lafayette W. Benner
Thomaston in 1829 and on her 18th brithday death of his son, William McKay, which was
had two more.
THE POOR
ot Ward 2, but the atraight party vote pre
day and the following bnsinesa transacted:
the result of an accident at the company’9 people of Rockland and Knox County
The overseers of the poor have called at ihe was married to Robert Speed of Washngvailed. and it will be Alderman Porter who ia
Moderator, E. Light.
quarry, Bald Island, Oct. 7, 1897. Mort
to preside in the Mayor's absence, or would tention to the need of painting the buildings ton. They sellled in South Thomaston and land & Johnson appeared for the plaintiffs and in general to know that I sell Patent
The citizens in general arc well satis
Town clerk, W. A. Bease.
Selectmen, assessors and overieera of poor, become acting mayor in the evant of Mayor at the City farm, and I believe that it will be moved to this city thirty five years ago. Four Hale, Rice & Fogler for the defendant com- Medicines, Fancy Articles, Perfumes
fied with the result of the joint conven
wise economy to paint the almshouse in the children blessed iheir union, three of whom
E. Burkett, F. E. Littlehale, Charles M. Bntler'a resignation, removal or death.
and everything kept in a well stocked
tion of the city government.
The Common Council organized temporar early spring or summer. I have no comments are now living. The oldest Inez M.t wife of pany.
Lucas.
The probate appeals in the estates of the
ily with George W. Fernald of Ward 5 as to make upon the management and care of Capl. A. F. Green ol this city, Edith A , wife late Ambrose Snow af Rockland and John R. drug store as cheaply as any of my
Treasurer, A. Shuman.
*
J.
Edwin
Folsom
of
Rockland,
Mass.,
and
the
city
poor,
believing
the
overseen
have
en
chairman.*
Lorenzo
S.
Robinson
of
Ward
4
Town agent, E. H. Walcott.
Now let every Republican stand
Studley of Friendship have been dismissed competitors. My prices are no higher
School committee, A. W. Payson, Elden was chosen president of the board and Fred deavored to ;udiciously and humanely per Fred H. of Boston. Mrs. Speed was all a and the decree of the probate court affirmed.
than in other drug stores, if you w ill
devoted wife and mother could be; her fife
together as did the fifteen members of Burkett,
M. Davies was reelected clerk. The Citizens form the difficult duties of their office.
A. Shuman.
The settlement of this case left some but tell mo what you pay elsewhere.
was lull of fife and labor for ihose she loved;
the city government.
presented the name of John P. Tyler of Ward
Superintendent of schools, F. A. Alden.
SCHOOLS
spare time on the court’s hands and the crim
she
was
blessed
with
a
sunny
disposition
and
2 for the presidency of the council, but the
Road commissioner, A. A. Mart.
inal docket was thereupon taken up. The For example, if you buy a dollar
The Superintendent of schools makes a sug
Appropropriations: Support of schools straight party vote again prevailed and Mr. gestion in regard to a better enforcement of although for the past few years she has been criminal cases this term were limited to three article elsewhere for 90 cts. you can
If this isn’t spring, it is certainly a
1200; roads and bridges, $3000; support of Robinson was chosen. Mayor Bntler was in the truancy laws and advises that the com in very delicate health she always looked on indictments found by the grand jury. Benja
fine imitation of it. The genuine poor $700; free high school, $175; troduced before the joint convention and after mittee be allowed lo recommend certain the bright side and every thing was always for min Hand of Camden, indicted for breaking, get it of me for 90 cts.
best. Her last illness was of very short
Here’s one trade:—A nice, tine
article couldn’t have any much better ncidental expenses, £1200; reduction of prayer by Rev. C. A. Moore, he delivered his candidates for truant officers, to be confirmed the
dutalion, hardly giving her relatives lime to entering and larceny, wai sentenced to two
town debt, $tcxx>; salaries of town officers, second annual inaugural.
by the city council. I ask that you will heed gel to her as she only took to her bed the years in state prison as already reported. In bridle 36c tooth brush for 26 cts. Just
flavor.
Mayor Butler’s inaugural was as follows:
>800; miscellaneous expenses, >300, repairs
the case of the state versus Lyman Wentworth look at them. I w arrant them.
this request.
Monday
before
her
death.
Her
granddaugh
Gentlemen of tbi City Council:
of Appleton for liquor nuisance, the counsel
Extensive repairs have been made upon the
Silver is going to Europe from this of school houses,$400.
The city officials ot the past year have stated Purchase street and Camden street school ter, Alice Green, who always lived with her for the respondent filed a demurrer and the
Prescriptions carefully compounded
country and gold is coming to this
in detail the operations of the several depart houses and more repairs are needed on other grandmother much of the time but who has case goes to law court. The state versus Ly- at as low a cost as any druggist.
S t o n in g t o n .
been
in
Florida
for
the
past
year,
received
the
country from Europe. Is there any
At the annual town meeting the following ments, and in most instances indicated the buildings.
map
Wentworth
for
assault
and
battery
pDon
newa of her illness Tuesday and left for home
officers were elected and other business trans needs and wants for the year to come, and if
William Brown went on trial during the day
The committee have faithfully assisted the
one who objects to this exchange?
their statements have been thoughtfully read officer! and teachers in their work, and the Wednesday, but received the news of Mrs. and the jury was out until 10 o’clock before
acted :
Speed’s death on her arrival in Washington.
by
you,
a
review
at
this
time
would
seem
un
Moderator, W. B. Thurlow.
condition of the schools is up to the usual She reached here Saturday night but too late reaching a conclusion. A sealed verdict was
Now that the officials of Rockland
necessary.
But
custom
demands
that
the
Town clerk, A. K. Warren.
standard.
lor the dearly beloved grandmother to speak brought in upon the opening of court this
have been elected for another year let
Selectmen, E. E. Spofford, William B Mayor shall address you at the opening of the
Gentlemen of Ihe Cily Council:—
to her. The daughters were with her and all morning.
APOTHECARY,
new year upon the leading tacts in the condi
I have staled to you some of the most im that loving hands could do was done but God
We gain the following citizens through
ns all settle down to business and Haleb, J. E. Small.
School committee, Dr. George C. Chamber tion of our municipal aifain, and to advise to portant problems that will come before you called the loving wile and muther to the place naturalization this term:
4i3 H aiti S t.,
.
ROCKLAND
work together for the best interests of
some
extent
in
regard
lo
the
conduct
of
the
John Monaghan, of St. George, a native of
lain, J. P. Goss, A. K. Warren.
this year. The responsibility of managing ihe
important matters which have been placed in affairs of this city is yours rather than mine, prepared for her, “ For in my father’s house Scotland.
the city.
Tax collector, Paul Small.
your care lor this year. The problem before for you have the power to enact measures, and are many mansions, if it were not so I would
Treasurer, I. K. Richardson.
Viucongo
Pinotti
of
Winterport,
a
native
of
have told you. I go to prepare a place lor
you is how to meet current expenses with I have only the authority of an executive.
Auditor, F. A. Torrey.
Every republican wants to throw
you and it I go to prepare a place for you I Switzerland.
available revenue; to avoid increasing the
Road commissioner, Calvin Ames.
Horatio N. McDougall of Rockland,
We are the chosen servants of our people, will come again and receive you unto myself.”
aside personal prejudice now and get
city
debt;
to
distinguish
between
our
needs
Appropriations:
High school, $15°,
who are today feeling the depression in busi The funeral services were held Sunday, Rev. native of Prince Edward Island.
and
our
wants;
to
plan
for
the
future
while
in line for the fall election. Every school books, $125; repairs on school bouses,
A Hebrew named Segal applied for the
ness, and realize the necessity of strict economy Thomas Stratton officiating. The floral offer
neglecting the present; to foresee our in personal and public expenditures.
man should be found at his post will $200; highways and bridges, $800; road at not
ings were many and beautiful and testified by privilege of citizenship. “ What is your occu
West Stonington, 875; current expenses, necessary expense for the year, and to make
It is of the utmost importance, therefore, their silent sweetness to the love and esteem pation?” inquired Judge Haskell. “ Peddler"
ing and anxious to do his whole duty
$2,000; repairs to school house No. 3, $30 provision accordingly by appropiiitions. To that we forget all selfish ends, and devote our in which Mrs. Speed was held by all who replied the candidate for American franchise,
to widen Main street, $200; common schools, discriminate wisely and expend economically, selves to the best interests of the whole city
her. The breaved husband and family “ We have enough peddlers in this country
In his message to Congress last $1,234; state tax, $533; county tax, $348 are principals from which the public will en Sectional strife should be overcome, and our knew
now,” replied the judge, who is a stickler on
dure no departure. The report of the stand time devoted to the consideration ot the have the heartfelt sympathy of the entite com certain points, and he declined to issue ihe
December President McKinley declared overlay, $284.75.
munity.
ROCKLAND, nE.
84
ing
of
funds
at
the
close
of
the
last
fiscal
year
Voted to allow five per cent discount on all
papers. It is difficult to see how this action
question how to use the limited means at hand
that a “ righteous peace” must be es
Such
beautiful,
beautiful
hands,
taxes paid on or before June 20, 1898; to abowa a small deficit which has been carried for the good of the greatest number of our
will lesson the number of peddlers, however.
T hey are nel her w hite nor email;
Yes, we are going to stay. We want
tablished in Cuba. No one doubts giant pool, billiard, and bowling licenses; to forward to the present year, and this sum, as citizens.
And you, I know would scarcely thtuk
Edward L. Cox, a native of Avonport, N
to call your attention to goods and
T hat they aro lair at all.
now but that he meant every word of authorize Ihe school committee to unite with well as all unpaid bills must be met in the ap
The solemn obligations which yuu have
S., has filed his intention of becoming
I've looked on hands, whose form sad hue,
prices. Our prices are guaranteed tho
other towns in hiring a superintendent of propriations of the present year.
taken before God, has been witnessed by this
zen of the United States.
A sculptor's dream might be;
it.
______________
The
administration
oi
the
past
year
has
bad
Y et are these axed wrinkled hands
schools, providing satisfactory arrangements
The following divorces have been decreed lowest.
Assembly. The responsibility for a wise man
many unexpected obligations to meet and you agement of affairs rests upon you
Moat beautiful lo me.
he
made;
to
muzzle
dogs;
that
the
the
present
term:
Have you seen our Ladies’ Cloth
Mayor Butler’s address was whole municipal offipers prosecute all persons vio can readily appreciate Ihe difficulties that have
A lbert W. B utler .
Cassie A. Webster of Rockland from Heze
Huch beautiful, beautiful hands,
Top and Kid Boots for 98c.
some and dignified, characteristic of lating the prohibitory law in town during been confronted in providing for the payment
Though heart wuro weary nnd sad,
kiah Webster of Deer Isle; cause gross and
of the unexpected cost of judgment against
T hese patient hands, kept tolling on;
Have you seen our Ladies’ Kid But
confirmed habits of intoxication, Walker.
the man. The affairs of the city of 1898.
T hat the children might bo glad.
the city in the cases of Mossman, the towns of
The election of the city officers occurred in
Alma E. Darling af Thomaston from Wai ton and Lnco Boots, up-to-date, for
I almost weep, when looking back
Rockland are safe when guided by the
Gouldsboto and Winter Harbor; the unusual the afternoon shortly after the two boards
D eer I sle.
ter Darling of Thomaston; cause adultery Jf!1.23, $1.47, $1.69. $1.98 nnd $2.4?.
T o childhood’s distant day,
expense of removing a heavy fall of snow dur bad been called to order at 2 o’clock. The
hands and brains of a mayor like
And think how tho$e bauds rosted not,
Moderator, E. P. Spoflord.
Littlefield.
Tho $1.98 lino are White Kid Lined.
W hilo mine wero at their play.
ing the winter, and the payment ol large in Republicans held a caucus between 1 and 2
Isa M. Adams of Camden from Clarence E,
Clerk, A. D. Haskell.
Albert W. Butler.
Have you scon our Ladies’ Oxford
Adams of Camden, gross and confirmed
Selectmen, D. W. Torrey, E. L. Haskell, terest charges due on the called bonds, also o'clock and stood solidly behind their nomi
Such beautiful, beautiful hands,
the
increase
of
state
and
county
tax,
etc.
nees
with
the
result
that
every
official
is
a
Ties iu Black and Kusset, some of
T
h
ey’re
growing
feeble
n
o
w
;
habits of intoxication. Montgomery.
March seems likely to improve upon E. E. Greenlaw.
In the past few years our expenses have Republican by a vote of 15 to 13. The Citi
For lim e and pain have left their mark
them
are cloth tops, the newest thing
Frank
Dodge
of
Rockland
from
Mary
Treasurer, Judson Torrey.
On hands, and heart and b row .
the splendid record which February
Dodge of Washington, cause, utter desertion out and up-to-date in every wav. Out
School committee, B. G. Barbour, Judson been increased by the introduction of electric zens endorsed Everett A. Jones for cily treas
A las! Alas I the morning time
lights for streets, the fire alarm system, the urer and nominated T. E. Simonton for tax
Aud the sad sad day for mo,
paces are what tell. Here thev aro:
made in regard to Treasury receipts Torrey, Orris E. Sylvester.
L. R. Campbell for libellant.
W hen 'nealh the daises out o f sight
Superintendent of schools, Nettie S. Hatch. extension of the water supply, the improve collector, the latter in turn also being the
49c, 65c, 75c, 98c, $1.25 and $1.49.
under the new tarifl law, the averago
T hese folded hands w ill by.
ment of schools, the fire and police depart regular Republican choice. The balloting,
Tax collector, H. H. Pressey.
ment!, the maintenance ol more streets and attended hy unsuppressed excitement upon the
Have you seen our Men’s Shoes, Lace
o f over a million dollars a day being
B ut Oh I Beyond these shadow lands
In
the
shape
ot
Road commissioner, Caleb Low.
sewers, and in other ways incident to the part of the audience, proceeded as follows;
Where all Is blight and fair;
and Congress, for 89c, 98c, $1.23. They
Auditor, Winslow C. Haskell.
still maintained.
I know fu ll w ell, these dear old hands
City Marshal— Capt. A. J. Crockett had.i
a postal card to are under iu price but the quality is up.
Appropriations: State tax,$947.59; coun growth of the demands of its citizens. It is
W
ill
palms
of
victory
bear.
ty tax, $620.19; schools, $2,000;
high not apparent however that any substantial in votes and A. J. Tolman 13.
W here crystal streams ’tro’ endless days
Have you seen our line of Men’s Russet
EASTM AN
City Treasurer— Everett A. Jones was nom
If the farmers of Nebraska continue school, $250: repairs on school housea, $500; crease of thii sort need be made during the
Flow over golden sands—
Slides, vesting tops and plain tops, tho
And whore the old grow young again
inated hy acclamation.
their reduction of mortgages at the roads and bridges, $900; current expenses, current year.
I'll
olasp my mother’s hands.
BRO S. &
hottest lino you ever saw, for $1.23,
City Solicitor— Washington R. Prescott had
finan ces .
$3,500;
Sunset
and
L.
D.
I.
roads,
$500.
rate which they progressed in 1897
B A N C R O F T $1.49, $1.98, $2.50 aud $2.98. Don’t
You will notice in the annual city reports 15 votes and Philip Howard 13.
Tax Collector— Theodore E. Simonton was
there will bo noihing left for Bryan
buy till you have seen them.
S t . G eorge.
the statement showing a reduction of the
SHOULD HAVE GUIDE POSTS
elected
by
acclamation.
Portland, Me,
and his associates to use as a founda
Have vou seen our Boys’ nnd Youths’
The annual town meeting of St. George bonded indebtedness by the amount of $101,•
Chief Engineer— II. G. Bird had 15 votes
Shoes. Tito best lino you ever saw.
tion for tbeir silver theory by 1900 was held yesterday with the following result; 000 00 received from the sale of Penobscot and John A . Karl bad 13.
A correspondent who has some pretty sen will bring you b y return mail
Shore Line Railroad Co. bonds.
Moderator, Franklin Ttusscll.
Don’t buy till you see them.
sible ideas in his head, writes one of our
The mortgages released in the State
Overseer
ol
Poor—
G.
L.
Farrand
had
1
The bonds maturing July 1st of the present
Selectmen, Franklin Trussell, L. W.Seavey,
Maine exchanges and wants to know how samples ol or information about
vote* and Frank C. Flint had 13.
1897 amounted to $14,756,000.
Ilavo you scon the
year are as follows; viz:
W. L. Allen.
Civil Engineer— O. H. Tripp had 17 votes, many towns in the state are liable to a heavy anything
in their immense
$15,000 00
4 per ct. Municipal Bonds,
Clerk, David Seavey.
fine
for not maintaining proper guide posts.
Councilmen
Tyler
and
Lynn
joining
the
Re
28,600 00
34
perct.
Municipal
Bonds,
stock.
Treaiurer,
George
E.
Allen.
“ The aggregate hank clearings of
In the Revised Statutes of Maine, section
publicans, the remainder of the Citizens
Road commissioner and tax collector, |ohn 6 per ct. Bonds in aid of K. & L
77 of chapter 18, is this: “Towns shall erect
cities of the United States during the
4,900.00 declining to vote.
It’s a
R.R. Co.,
Smalley.
Road Commilaioner— Samuel II. Derby and maintain at all crossings of highways, and
mouth just closed amounted to $5,531
School committee, Henry Giles, Edwin S.
where one public highway enters another,sub
Total,
$48,500.00 had 15 votes and JameB II. McNamara had stantial guide posts not less than eight feet Q u ick — E asy — Safe— Cheap
Hooper, James T. Robinson.
432,676, an iucrease over February
3I believe the Penobscot Shore Line Rail
Superintendent of schools Dr. F. O. Bartlett.
high, and have fastened to the end of each «
Cily Physician— Dr. E. II. Wheeler had
1897, of nearly 61 per cent, and, com
Appropriations: Support ol poor, $1200; road Co. bonds wifi sell at a premium ample votes and Dr. M. P. Judkins had 13.
board on which shall be printed, in black let
w a y to buy D ry Goods.
F. K. A m nukn , Prop.
G. D. I’a iih e n t e u , Mgr
pared with 1892, the heaviest February town expenses, $2,000; repairing highways, to warrant the sale of a sufficient sutn to retire
City Auditor— Edwin Sprague had 15 votes ters on white ground, the name of the next
the
34
per
cent
Municipal
bonds,
as
well
as
town and the route and of such other places
on record, a gain of more than 6 per $i,750;cleanng roads ot snow,$500; repairing the other bonds which have been mentioned. and R. R. Ulmer had 13.
T
h
is
firm
have
a
thirtyschool buildings, $100; sidewalks, $250; text
as
the
municipal
officers
may
direct,
with
the
Harbor
Master—
Capt.
Fred
C.
Hall
was
cent. The percentage of gain in Feb books, $150; balance due school house at
Among the items credited to “ Resources”
N E W YORK.
number of miles thereto, and Ihe figure of a years’ reputation for
hy acclamation.
honest Incoipurided In OF
ruary is the largest on record.”— Port Clyde, $280; to finish bridge at Martins is (he amount due on real estate sold for taxes, elected
1837. Commenced bualuuua lu 1837
Assessors for three years— Oscar E. Black hand with the fore finger pointing thereto,
, ITeald. nt.
ville, $100; to build office for town offices and as many tax deeds are a doubtful asset, ington had 15 votes and Charles F. Ayers 1
T h e y keep D ry and (Jeo . U L h a w f o hB edcre
Bradstreets’, March 5, 1898.
and for any neglect herein towns shall he sub dealing.
tu ry , .Jo h n Q UNDERHILL.
I
would
recommend
the
appropriation
of
a
with vault $350.
ject to indictment and a fine not exceeding Fancy Goods of every sort and
CONSTABLES.
Capital paid up In ca$h # 3ou,t 00 0 0.
moderate sum to apply to the reduction ot this
$50.”
ASSETS, DECEMUKit 31, 1607.
asset, and also for the payment of the city
Ward 1.— A. G. Thomas had 15 votes and
Men’s
and
W
om
en's
Furnish
The report that the U. S. cruiser
We lear that there are a number of towns
Real estate ow ned by the company,
J. B. Gregory had 13.
debt.
in Knox and the adjoining counties which are
$218,001) 00
Montgomery had been fired into by
Dress Goods and Silks unincumbered,
The sum of $300 has been voted to com
Ward 2.— A. C. Hamilton had 15 votes delinquent in the above respect, and for the ings.
—
i
j.
J
, __ .
L ouiih on bond und m n rtgugo (first
the Spauiards created intense excite
plete the valuation plans, covering the
and H. L. Churchill had 13.
501.C30 00
llena).
benefit ot our increasing hotls of summer “Atg tWO I s s u i n g d e p a r t m e n t s
veys made last vear, and the city engineer is
Ward 3 — A. J. Crockett was elected
Blockw aud boud* owoi-d by the comment here Saturday. There was no
visitors, bicyclists and the traveling publicpuny, market vuluu,
now engaged in this work. It is hoped that acclamation.
in general, the defect should he promptly
Lo ana secured by collaterals,
foundation for the report. There
these plans will be available for use by the
Ward 4 — E. S. McAllister was elected
Cuuh In the cunjpuuy’ii priuclpul olllco
remedied.
will be no “ accidents" to the Mont
83,214 07
assessors when they begin to make their as acclamation.
und iu batik,
7,0tiW 67
luiert-Mt duo uud a ccru ed ,
sessment, and if so, their work wifi be some
Ward 5.— F. W. Post was elected by aeda
gomery while she is Bing in Havana
262,008 kO
l ’ rcinlnuia lu due cou rse o f collection ,
what facilitated.
■ nation.
A xsr. g.tt! of alt ibo udtultleil aaaeta of
harbor. Moreover if some ambitious
I earnestly recommend that some arrange
Ward 6.— G. A. Spear was elected by ac
the company at their actual value, #2.o«Jl,«J0- s*
\Sre
do
sell
shoes
chcup.
in
tact
the
Spaniard attempts to cause an “ acci best shoes iu town for the money. ment be made for the commitment of taxes as clamation.
I IAUIL1T1KS, DECENBElt 31, 18V7 .
All the Latest Fashions
Ward 7.— George F. Thomas was elected
N et ainouut unpuid !o*aca und claim*, i®1L'8,74W45
dent," he will probably wish be Tliese are the days when low prices early as July I, as by this course some inter
and
Fancies
ADiuant required to safely reinsure
est can be saved on t-mporary loans and Ihe by acclamation.
count. See our
hadu’t.
ull outstanding rUk$,
1,071,«4 I 78
collector can secure more money at a sea
Viewers and Cullers ol Hoops aud Staves
In Silks for Spring wear, in A ll othtr demand# uvaluet the comson of the year when the person ol moder
F. Collamore, Albert Hunt and Charles
v iz: commission#, elc.,
6l,A4uou
It is a curious fact that while farm Men’s 1’atent Calf, Dress Shoes, flue ate means has greater opportunity of earn B.
checks and stripes, and in the new T opuny,
u
t
amount
o
f
liaullliit-*,
except
capPressey.
Utissiu Calf. White Bros.’ Box Calf. ing the sums needed for this purpose. In
travors stripes and bayadere effects tor
Hal stock and uet aurplu.,
products have been advancing, prices
Surveyors of Lumber.— Oliver Starrett
Fine Calf Balmorals. All the newest order to succetsiully carry out this change,
Capl'ul
uctualiy
paid
up
lu
caali,
JJJ'•JXJ}
waists and dresses.
Israel Snow, Charles L. Smith, Ambrose
of articles which farmers must buy
Surplus beyond capital,
V9v,b.7 01
style toe. ltcgular $3.50 shoes.
clerk for the board of assessors may become Mills, J. L Clark, F. S. Mills, A. Tarr, E. F.
amount of liabilities, '»•
u
have in most cases decreased. Latest
W E ABE SHOWING the most Aggregate
eluding uet aurplu*,
$2,681,30-44
We sell at $2.87 accessary for a few weeks.
Glover and A. A. Blackinton.
beautiful line of new waist silk6 ever A . J . K K b K I N U & C O ., l t o c k l a u d A g e n t* .
reports from New York markets show
1 strongly advise that the collections re
Trustees of Public Library.— Col. W. H.
Our
new
stock
of
Overcoats,
22*28
shown
over
a
retailers
counter,
and
the
Ladies’
tine
Dougola
llulton
or
l'oliih
ccived
in
the
several
departments,
with
the
Fogler
and
H.
I.
Hix
were
elected
by
accla
a marked reduction in prices of cotton
Goodyear Welt, New Loudon toe exception of school ana public library, he mation.
Suits, l ’uuts, Shirts, Neckwear, Ho prices are very reasonable.
goods, shoes, articles of iron aud steel,
paid to the treasurer and credited to the contiu
School Board.— Charles E. Weeks and siery, Hats, Children’s Suits, Kuee
very stylish, ltegular $2.50 shoe.
$1.00 to $2.50 yd.
cotlee aud many oilier articles of
OF I’lU L A D K L F llIA , PK N N .
Henry Beverage were elected by acclama
furd.
We sell at $1.87 gent
Bants, in eudless variety of color.
The appropriations are intended to he tion.
daily consumption, while in practi
C l Aft vH A dozen or more baud- Incorporated in 1810. Commenced buaiuea* In 1810
sufficient
for
the
needs
of
the
departments.
b u y , President
cably everything which the farmer Ladies’ Fine Kid Button or Polish Should an emergency arise for which more
After the dissolving of the joint convention
3 New Wheels, ’98 patterns, the $ I . U U y u . BOnje s ty|es, extra twilled T hom as U . M o m t u o m becretary,
Riel
Opera or London toe, Patent tip. money is absolutely needed, the head of the the Board of Aldermen elected the following
Capital paid up iu c*»u $500,000.
produces there has been a marked in
While, Overlaud, Nonatuck, all up-to Foulards at this price.
The $1.50 kind.
AM
BIT*
DBUIVBBBSl,
1NL
offier*:
department may in that case apply to the
crease.
date
wheels,
the
best
made.
A
first7
c
n
v
r
t
Special
lot
all
silk
Foulards
ealat* owned by tho company,
We sell at $1.22 city coancil, who at tbeir discretion can sup Measurers of Wood and Bark-—John Moon,
I
y u . iu \j|uo uiui white aud black Real
uuiucnmbered,
$*>6,850 40
class
guarantee
with
all
of
them
aud
B.
C
Perry,
B.
F.
Collamore,
H.
G.
Bird,
F.
ply
the
necessary
sum
from
the
contingent
Mr. Bryan’s visit to Mexico does not
L omu* on bond aud » o rtg * g e (fir*l
Ladies’ Patent Leather Sandals aud fuud, 1 wish to emphasize the fact that it C. Norton, Alonzo C. Day.
the prices are such that will meet the and white, 24 iu. wide.
lien*),
1, 118.506 W
seem to have been altogether faithful
Wcigbcr* ol Coal— F. R. Spear, A. J. Bird,
Block* aud bond* owned by tho com.
Fancy Slippers. $1.50 kind.
is the duty of every official to keep within
approval of all of you. This is all 7 H r v d Fifteen different styles in
pany, rnarkMl value,
iu convincing the Mexicans of the
appropriation and that be wifi he required H. H. Hall, C S. Crocked, S. G. Prescott,
I O l y u . Wtt8(, 8ura|l8 in stripes and L omu
* secured by collator a'*,
We sell at $1.23 the
J. A. Jameson, Peter Kennedy, J. C. Perry, ready for your iuspectiou. Please call
to do so,
value of their currency system. The
L‘a»h lu the oou»p»uy’* principal omce
checks In latest colorings.
04,403
and G L Fsirand.
iu
and
look
them
over.
No
trouble
to
and
in bank,
THE NEW CITY BUILDING.
81,672
Secretary of the Mexicuu Treasury, Ladies’ Kid Button or Lace Boots, new
Mcasuiers i f Coro, Salt and Grain— Charles
Inter. *t due and accrued,
122,162
show goods. Money refunded lu all
P re m iu m * lu duo course o f colieatiou,
The $1.25 kind.
Mr. Liuinautour, iu his recent report
For reasons familiar to many of you, the pay T. Spear, N. C. Crockett, C. E. Weeks, L. N.
21,320
Ground
rents,
cases
if
goods
arc
not
as
represented.
Littlehale
and
Jacob
W.
Doibaoi.
We
sell
at
95c
meat
ot
the
cost
of
the
new
city
building
has
iruitlU Ul
-------- - , ...»
ftated that the chief obstacle to Mexi
genuine Kai Kal Japanese wash silks,
the company at their actual value, $2,070,6-0
Seizer of Unlawful Coal baskets— A. J.
been carried into this year, and the con
can trade aud commerce was found iu Ladies’ Rubbers
all bright colors aud ucw effects.
L1A1MJ.1TJB* DBOBMBBI 81, 18y7.
tractors have made a bank lean at the rate Crockett.
Net
amount
unpaid
lo**e#
and
clalma.
$120,141
W
Sealer
of
Weights
aud
Measures—
George
the fluctuations of silver. It was not
of
aix
per
cent
per
annum,
with
Mayor’s
or
17c to 45c
xi mount required to safely reinsure all
ders as collateral, and Ibis should he pro W. O x.
so much iu depreciated value but iu
outstanding risk*.
k
1.4V4.764 00
B la c k D ress S ilk s o f E v e r y D es
Milk Inspector— Dr. F. E. hreeman.
Any 25c Shoo Dressing
vided for at once, and stop ibe payment of
A llo th e r diinaud* again*! th# com
couslaut change iu value, of which Mr.
All of the above officers were chosen by
pany, vlx : commission*, at®.,
c rip tio n .
for which it would appear the city
,a
We sell for 15c isinterest
Total amount of liabilities, except
Liuinautour complained, aud this fact,
liable. The entire sum needed is about acclamation with the exception of milk in
capital stock aud net aurplu*,
* 1»Sr»,!un no
SE N D FOR SA H R L E S.
spector.
Dr. biceman was the Republican
$11,000,
and
if
you
should
decide
to
adopt
o f course, would apply quite as much
Capital actually paid up tu caab,
{” ■” *
nominee
*ud
received
fur
votes
to
three
for
ti ur pi ua beyond capital,
61 ,u.oi Oi
the course of the last city council, which in
t »the United States as to Mexico, iu
Aggregate amount of liabilities
^
B r u n c h S to r e a t W a rre n , Me.
this regaid baa the approval of the majority W. B- Sherman, the Citixen* nominee.
ciu d Lg net surplus,
$2,076,620 22
The
iffi.c
of
City
Liquor
Agent
is
not
c is e o f the adoption of the system
of our citizens, and apply the trust funds of
is
A . J . h U h h lN H : & V O . , H o c k lu u tl A g o u ta .
P O U T L A .N D , M E .
$/>f/vv-, iu pusi payment, and provide hy spec filled until the April meeting. It is under
which Mi-. Bryau aud his followers
22-20
Ordway's Piasters! Ours Dyspepsia.
ial appropriation for the balance it would stood that the Republicans nave nominated
Opp. T h o r n d ik e H o te l.

The Courier-Gazette.

TOWN X E E T IIB S

THE NEW CITY COUNCIL

appear to be wise judgment, and dispose ol
a troablesome question which hat existed for
several mouths put.

W. B. Hix and that the Citizeui have
nominated Charles B. Greenhalgh.
Alderman Simmons who it an old atager at
politics, grew actually Irilky under the inflnence ol the city government'! initial meeting.
He calla the fifteen Republican members the
“ Invincible Fifteen,” a facetious and appro
priate nickname which will undoubtedly nick
the full fiscal year. When Councilman Farrand nominated A. G. Thomas for conrtable
of Ward 1, Alderman Simmons blandly in
timated that the representative from Ward 3
was infringing on his own territory and that
there was a suspicion of bristles on the backs
of some of the Republicans. He al-.o took
exception to one member’s statement that
Ward 2 was a Democrrtic ward; be insists
that the Citizens control It. It is very evident
that Mr. Simmons intends lo have things go
along according to Ihe “ toe the line’’ prtnei
pie. He is in the minority but promises to be
one of the features of municipal fife the next
months.

W o rd

Patrons:

J. H. W ig g in ,

BOSTON
SHOE STORE

BOSTON SHOE
STORE

Westchester Fire insurance Co.

W e D on’t Sell
Cheap S h o es

New Silks!

A L W A Y S 0 0 TO
M U R R A Y ’S
FOR

BARGAINS

The American Fire Insurance Co.

Allred Murray
446 Main St., Rockland.

E. W. Berry & Go.,

demand.

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT,

S3 3 2 3 3 IS

3 9c & 4 5 c yd . j K j y K J S
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EVERYBODY’S COLUMN

TALK OF THE TOWN.

Adrert'ff«mtnU In thin oolnmn not to oteeod
Jre linn* Iruerud ono* for 26 m u , four tin** ter
60 tent*.

Will there be * war ?
J. Clinton Flint if clerking for Alfred Mur
ray.
F o r S ale.
Election over and the city officers chosen.
Now what?
r g a n , m a b o n at r a w l i n b h s t - aiihoh
new. In flr*l-oi*.a condition.
Bold at *
Warren Hodgdon has moved into the
treat bargain. Apply lo 182 N O RTH M AIN BT. Stanley house, North Main street.
12 28
Ice hauling operations were suspended last
1 7 1 A KM FO K H ALE—Situated Id Bearnmont, week on sccount ol the btd hauling.
-AJ known hr the W lliUm Lsssell place, contain
ing 80 aerea divided Into woodland, paature and
Golden Rod Chapter, O. E. S., gave one of
tllla fe. Heavy growth of aoft wood. Enquire of its appetising and successful suppers Friday
M ilo. J . C. F U LL E R , Appleton, lie .
4120
night.
OUSES FOR S A L E —The Webber honaee,
Butiness was light in police court last week
Clarendon atn-et, each containing 8 roomu, the only cases on the docket being a few
w ill be aold at a bargain If aold at once. Alao the
Bargent house, North Main street, containing 8 post-election drunks.
finished and 8 partially finished rooms.
House
The city ichooie close next Friday for the
D7 j y M * ; Jf- M S H A W , Real KsUte Dealer,
spring vacation. The kite and the marble
417 aaln Ht., Rockland, Me.
14-21
will then t'lfcn supreme among the juveniles.
E W HOU8E— An 8 room house with dry celA. W. Benner has succeeded Charles
lar and well graded lot Ulea.ant and sonny
location at 18 Birch Ht., near the junction o f North Standish in Elmer Hoffses' barber shop and
•nd Cedar Sts. A desirable residence for has closed his own shop on Pleasant street.
anybody. Can be purchased at favorable terms.
Monday evening ol next week there will
8lx days’ work will comp ete the house and mak
It ready for occupancy. It will be completed wbei
be a special conclave of Claremont Comman•old. Far sale by J. N . F A llN Ii AM , 82 CeJar dery. The Order of the Red Cross will be
B tm l—sSSS
----mmm --8tf6
conferred on one candidate and refreshments
will be served.
To Let.
Our Grind Army men will be interested to
U RN ISH ED nO C B R T O L E T -1 8 M uonic learo that Departmeut Commander Southard
street. Will be let cheap to family without has appointed A. M. Warren as assistant
children. A pply Tuesday or Wednesday
18
quarter-ma ter general. lie aucceedt A. M.
m aboni
s i '.
-a *
Sawyer of Portland,
This Tuesday evening Right Illustrious
Frank E. Sleeper Deputy Grand Master will
make bis official visit to King Miram Council
W a n te d .
No. (j R. & S. M. There will be work on all
the degrees to be folk wed bv a banquet.
\ A 7 A N T E D —Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar playera
v
to pnnlclpaiu In Pearsons' Grand Banjo
Lewiston Sun:— The Maine newspapers"
c o u o r tto b e held Monday evening, April 11, at are giving the lion. Charles E. Littlefield of
Karweil Opera (louse under ihe auspices o f the
Rockland a lot of free advertising regarding
Knights of Columhus.
Address P K a K nO N iI'
SCH OO L OF M U dlC, 38 Pleasant Ht.
2129
his perfectly awful cbirography. But gentle,
mi n, there are no hen tracks or ink-spots or
W A N T TO BU Y some Pure White Shagg Cats,
alao other colors. People having auch for quirks on the Hon. Charles Eloquent’s vocal
sale stute sex and price. Address MRS. M A R Y H capabilities— eh ?
II AN L E T T . Rockland, Maine.
21
Next Sunday, March 20th, the anniversary
A P A B L E G IR L W A N T E D —T o do general of the birth of Hon. Neal Dow, is to be ob
housework. Apply 3ft BEECH HT. 20 23
served all over the world at “ Prohibition
Day." The National W. C. T. U. have also
\ \ T A N T E D — One or two flrst.claaa parties to
V y.
board in a private family. Address P. O. chosen this date at a Memorial Day for Miss
Wizard. The local W. C. T. U. have found
BOX 812.
it unadviiable to hold a union service and so
E L IA B L E MAN to represent an "O ld Line" have invited the city pastors to observe the
life insurance company, having large business
day as seems to them best in tbeir respective
In force. For city of Rockland and vicinity. Lib
eral contract to right party. Address P. O. Box 409, churches.
Portland, Me.
88
The Spear Comedy Company booked for
Fsrwell Opera house ill next week is one
n is c e lla n e o u s .
of the best companies now on the road and
the theatre-going people of Rockland can
OM ETH IN G N E W — Head u . 25c null your feel anured of seeing first.class performances.
Photo uud we will return It wlih 12 dainty
Photo* made from It. Send stump for sample. The company has just closed a very success
E M P IR E PH O TO CO., 10 Rankin til., Rockland,
ful week’s engagement in Portland, and ao
Me.
4121
satisfactory were the performances the at
tendance incrcaied nightly.
Nothing but
A N T E D — Boys, Girls and Ladles to sell our
Teas Coffees and Spices and earn a Watch,
first-class and popular comedies and dramas
an Air Rifle or lllgb Grade Bicycle, T ea or Dinner
arc given. The company carries its own or
Bet. High Grud * Alcycle for 100 lbs. T ea ; Watch
for 6 lbs.; Air Rifle 6 Ilia.; Dinner Bet 60, 76 and chestra.
100 III!“ Write lor catalogue and price Hat. VM.
Chairman Dingley of the ways and means
I m n n - ....* 38*
'iDl Main U*
SO O T T iir
& CM
CO., T u ni Importers,
St., Rockcommittee has appointed Everett B. Norton
laud, Me.
8tf
of Farmington assistant clerk of ibe ways and
O Y 8 A N D OIRLB desiring profitable home
means committee at a salary of $1800 a year.
employment, spare moments, or full time,
Please enclose stamp aud address, W W . SM ITH,Phis is the place formerly held by the late
Eaq , Warren, Maine._________
“0
Major E. I. Merrill of Farmington. Mr.
y lltL B for general housework, nurses and the
Norton is quite well known here and will
f nursery can obtain flrsl-cluH* places by apply
makeCbiet
Clerk H. M. Lord a valuable and
lug at the intelligence office of M R B.R.C.U EDuKB,
congenial assistant. The ways and means
T Orovc Btreet, Rockland.
Oct. !♦
committee have had under consideration the
IA N O F O R TE IN tiTR U t.TIO N .— MIBB M A bill for tbe reorganization of the customs dis
B E L U. H O LBROOK, 22 Camden Street,
Irict of the country, and have already given
will receive pupils lu pianoforte Instruction,
one hearing on Ihe subject. This is the bill
either at her noino or will go to them. Especial
attention given beginners.
that would effect so extensively a consolida
tion of Ihe Maine districts. It is very doubt
ful whether the committee report the bill at
his session or even during this Congress.
Mrs. Lydia W. Wiggin, widow of the late
George S. Wiggin, died at her home on
Limerock street Friday morning at the ad
vanced age of 87 years, 1 month and 23
days. Deceased was b, rn in North Haven,
the daughter of Mr. rnd Mrs. Oliver Aon
bury but she moved to this city when quite
young. Mrs. Wiggin was a staunch member
of the Universalis! chutch for many years, a
A 821 Camera, 4x5 plates, Reeti- constant attendant and an earnest worker in
She was a lady of
l i n e a r Lens a t d all the improve the church tucie’ies,
loveable character, a mother in all ibat the
ments to date for
word implies, and she was honored and
esteemed by a large circle of friends. Her
health until a year ago was rem rkahly good
And a 87 Camera, 4x5 plates, with hut Ihe weight of advancing years brought
he expected decline. Fune.al services were
good Achromatic Lens,
solemnized Sunday at the house, Rev.
Thomas Stratton of the Universallst church
Call in anil son the kind of Picture a officiating. Mrs. Wiggin leaves a son, G.
ffuwe Wiggin, and a sister, Mrs. Mary Ann
12d C’luss wnaieur cun luke with
Sleeper, who have tbe sympathy of all.
a 1st Class Camera.
Joseph Vince of New York, a prominent la
bor advocate, bas been in tbe city ibe past
week, and under h.s direction a branch of
ibe National Lime Burners' Union has been
organized. This action, we are given to un
O p p o s ite lto c k lu m l N a tio n a l H unk
derstand, is not taken on account of the exist
H O C U L A N D , 61K .
93
ing labor trouble here, but bas been in medi
tation for some time past. Mr. Vince ad
dressed Ihe limt-hurners in Knights of Labor
The articles which you can
hall several lime* during the week. He is a
get in our store for . .
magnetic speaker with a grist of labor stalls
lies at his fingers' ends. His forcible remarks and hursts of eloquence completed tbe
___________ - f g g f e - ____________ resolution of the limeburuers and they were
ready to take tbe steps which bad so long
been planning. We are not provided with a
lilt ot the new . fficers but are assured that it
is a strong affiliated organization with a mem
bership of about 290. The men have been
1 ut now about nine weeks and Mr. Vince
was sgreeahly suiptised to find such a strong
semi-organized I rce. He says that the men
Are too numerous to enum
are just as determined -s they were the first
erate
Best tea and coffee
day after work had been suspended, but (hat
they are ready aud willing for a satisfactory
in the city at lowest prices.
settlement. Mr. Vince will remain iu Ibe city
a white longer and will make several more ad
dresses to the swirkmen.

FINAL WINDUP!

O

10 DAYS MORE!

W e must close out, in the next lO days tho balance of the

TH E

H

BANGOR

DRY G 0 0 D 5 COMPANY’S

To Make Room for our New Spring Lines
NOTICE NO. 2.
NOTICE NO. 3 .

NOTICE No. 1.

N’

We have bought Mr. A. T. Blackington’s interest in our Shoo Department
and having deoided to make a radical
change in the lines of shoes, shall close
out a Jot of them at

Our Carpet buyer has just
returned from Boston and
before the now goods are
shipped wo shall olose out
lots of odd Carpets, Oilcloths
and Mattings at prices that
ought to interest every read
er of this announcement-

Fearfully Low Prices

F

1 lot Ladies’ Button and Lace Shoes up
to date in every way. Regular price
in the oity $2 50.

DB

DOMESTIC FLANNELS in w hite;
regular 10c quality,
o n ly 6 l- 2 c yd
1

R

BEST SEA ISLAND PERCALES 36
in. wide; regular 12 l-2c grade,
o n ly I O c
New Patterns.
BEST PRINTS,including Indigoos,otc.
o n ly 3 3 - 4 c yd

S

3 do*. W H IT E SHEETS made from
lino sheeting,
,
o n ly 4 9 c

W

JACK ETS—1 lot of Lndios’ $10 Jack
ets wiiilo they lust,
S 3 98
1 lot odd Silk W aists; regular $5.00
value,
o n ly $ 2 . 9 8

B

G

l lot of tino Black und Colored Dress
Skirts,
o n ly $ 1 .9 8

P

O. E.DAVIES,

Five and Ten Cents

Copeland’s Bazar
398 M AIN STREET.

D is s o lu t io n o f P a r t n e r s h ip
M ilieu 1st, 1898.

T o our Patrons:
Hy mutual co sent we have arranged for d'aaoluilou of puilu r-hlp. Mr Bird will rucceed to
the L< cal Agency Hindu*'**, Including Locul gency
of 'he Travelers lu
Co . and Mr. Barney will
succeed to lb Hiutt* Agency of the Travel ra lus
Co . of llailfo rd , with beuiquaricr* at Port laud,
Muluc.
We w'*h to express our appreciation aud thanks
to our customers iuo»i heart I y for th lr liberal
pairooug*. uud klud fav -rs iu the pual, aud we
earueaiiy solicit the uonii luauco o f same to Ihe
succeediug p«'luer who wi I oulluue to euUe*vor
to i»leu*e uud give your b i*lnr»i ihe same csieful
attcuilou.
Your* r*-»p- ciful y,
M Y M * K il 8. BIRD,
20-22-24
OKOhOK M B vR N K Y .

uovro\ & imidiit s. 8.117.
Blearner* will leave Rock laud, weather aud Ice
rm lltlu g:
ir Bostou, at (about) 6.30 p. m , Moudays and

K

For Wiuierport ( ‘tuug r upon open ug of uavi.
gut Ion) via w av-au iiu g*. *1 (*b *ut 6 a ui. or upou
arrivul f rom Bostou* W**d «<**diy* tud Hmarday*.
For Bar Ha'bor. v a w*y-lauding*. Baluiduys at
(about) 8 a. ui , or upou arrivul of steamer lrom
R E TU R N IN G T O RO C KL VNI)
From Boatou. ue*d*v* »nd Frld >y* at ft p. m
From Buckaport, ( ’<»ugor wb«u rlvar opeus;
Mondays aud ihnr#d*>*at II » m.
From Bar <arbor, Monday a
F. B. B IK AM a N. tgeut, Rock laud
/
C A L V IN AUril lN .G cu eral Bupt.. boatou.
WM H MILL. 6 h„ ral M .n«g.r. Koab.u

Ord way's Plutlera Cure KUeumaUam.

Spring
Styles
and Low
Prices
A f TU B

Art & Wall Paper
Company.
Successor to DUNN & ADDITON. 413 Main St-

Lots of Mark DownB in this department.

A F ew H oney S a v e r s in E very D epartm ent.

C

S 5 .0 0

Bargain Counters

THESE L O W PRICES REION SUPREM E 10 DA YS ONL V !
LOCKWOOD COTTON in remnants
2 to 10 yards, 40 inches wide,
o n ly 4 l-2 c

815.00

Our Dross Goods aud Silk buyor leaves
this week for Boston and Now York
markets and after stock taking wo find
lots of odd pieces and remnants of DroBS
Goods and Silks that must be disposed of
before the new stuiTs arrivo consequent
ly we shall place on our

All Wool Carpets,
4 7 1-2c yd.

Closing Price S I .6 9 a pair.

I

Gut Prices

STOCK.

DRESS GOODS. 4 pcs. of 20c_Norolly
Dross Goods,
o n ly 12 1 - 2 c y d
6 pcs. $1.25 BROADCLOTH, 64 In.
wido.
o n ly 0 9 o yd
75 yds. of tliOBO $1.00 silks loft, to
close out at
6 9 0 yd
7 pee. of 37 l-2c SILK RIBBON for
neck wear nnd sashes,
o n ly 2 9 c yd

lot slightly soiled BED SPREADS,
$1.60 grade,
9 8 c each

1 lol HEAVY CRASH, unbleached;
regular 6c grade, in remnants 2 to
10 yards,
4 c yd
1,000 yards 12 l-2c LAPPETS and
LAWNS, exprossly for DrcsscB nnd
Waists, to close out at
6 |-4c yd
1 lot Fast Black SAT1NE UNDER
SKIRTS, double rnlllc, porcnlino
lined; regular $1,76 grade, whilo
tho last,
$ 1.2 5
35 Children's Jackots that sold for
$4.CO and $6.00, before wo pock
thorn away.
Y o u r c h o i c e $ 1 .98

HANDKERCHIEFS. 1 Lot 10c Lnco
Edge Hdk’fs, whilo they last,
4c each
W HITE SHIRTS. 8 Doz. left out,
35 Do/., of those gouts whilo 60c
shirts,
o n ly 2 9 o
1 Lot of Ladies’ Fast Black UM
BRELLAS uiadu with stool rod, cusc
uud tassel, lo sell for $1.00,
o n ly 6 9 o

W. C. CORSETS. 76 prs. Knucy
Colored Corsets, regular $1.00 grudo
o n ly 4 8 o p e r p r
1 Lot of P. N. Corsols, regular $1.00
grade,
o n ly 0 9 c
1 Lot LADIES’ BELTS regular 26c
grutio,
o n ly I B e
l Lot Ladios’ W HITE MUSLIN skirts
regular 76c grudo,
39c
W RAPPERS TO CLOSE. A few
more of those $1.60 Flannelette
wrappers, whilo they last,
98c
6 Do/.. Ladles’ Wrappers in Outing,
nnd Prints, regular prico $1.26,
o n ly 6 9 c
[.allies', Children's and Men’s Winter
UNDERWEAR at ono-lmlf prico
before wo puck them away.

Lots of Other B a r g a in s Too N u m erou s to H ention.

S IM O N T O N

DRY

GOODS

pj-x?_qsp p_qpj=>

rfP c ^

Rockland is a little shy in the sporting
Traces of the big snow storm arc rapidly
line just now, the polo season having just disappearing under the influence of tbe hot
closed and no baseball in prospect, We March sun.
must have amateur baseball this summer if
Rev. C. S. Cummings of Augus*a, formerly
nothing else.
of Rockland, will deliver the Memorial ad
The show window which is filled with bi dress in Cornish this year.
cycles commands a majority of attention just
F. M. Shaw has sold the Lucy T. Lancas
now. The prices are much mure popular this ter bouse, corner Shaw avenue and Limeyear and many new wheels are expected to go rock street, to C. E. Tuttle.
into commission.
The W. II. Glover Co., is building a 515.000
The following change in the Maine postal summer residence at Isleshoro fur W. K.
service is announced: Route 1413. I)ecr L)upee of Boston. The work is to be com
Ifie to Sunshine. From February 23, 1898, pleted by mid-summer.
change service to supply Mountaiuville at site
The recital before the Methebesec Club to
authorized February 5, 1898, decreasing diihave been given this month by Mrs. Waldo
tance 72 minutes.
Richards of Boston has been postponed,
Tbe much talked of basket ball game be probably until some time in May.
tween the Bangor Y. M. C. A. and ihe Y. M.
Claremont Commandery No. 9 Knights
C. A team of this city will come off tomorrow
evening at 7.30. The line-up will be as Templar is making a new departure in the ob
follow*: Bangors, Field and Green, for servance of Easter Sunday. For severa' years
wards; Mack, center; Loren and Stolte, the Commandery bas been accustomed to at
hacks. Rockland, Cbatto and Costello, for tend Divine service at one of the churches in
Until this year some one of the
wards; Foster, center; Staples and Flanna- tbe city.
pastors has been a member of the Command
gan, backs.
cry and has invited the Commandery to attend
Herbert W. Healey bas opened his bowling his church on that day. This yesr none 1 f
alley and billiard room at Belfast and is re tbe pastors belong tith e Commandery. The
ported to be doing a good buniuess. In the matter was considered at the last stated con
meanwhile tbe Rockland bowlers tuiss this clave of the Commandery and it was unani
favorite recreation and are fearful that they will mously voted to invite Rev. C. Everett Bean,
get rusty before encountering the Portland formerly pastor of the Methodist church at
ur Bangor teams again. It is Mr. Healey's Thomaston and a member of this Commandery,
intention at some early day to have a bowling to deliver an address appropriate to tbe oc
tournament between Rockland, Belfast, Port casion in Masonic Hall at 2 o'clock 111 the
land snd Bangor teams.
afternoon. Tbe invitation was extended Sir
Tbe following was taken from a Providence, Kt. Bean and he ha* accepted. So tbe Sir
R. I. paper— "Thomas II. Burgess, 49 years of Knights of Claremont Commandery with tbeir
age, died yesterday morning at bis home, cor families and all sojourning Sir Knights will
ner of Park and Reservoir avenues in Auburn, obs-rve Easter Sunday in Masonic Hall.
after an illness of about three weeks. He There will undoubtedly be a 'arge attendance.
was aliheted with typhoid fever. He was one
of the well known men in tbe village and an
instructor in the state prison. He was one of
tbe most active members in Park Hill Lodge, 1
1 O. O. F , and in Mathapaug Council of the
Order of American Mccb nics, and be will be
greatly missed by his fellow members. He
will be buried at Rockland, Me. He leaves a
widow/' Tbe funeral of Mr. Burgees occurred
Sunday forenoon from the Free Baptist church
l-’ UK
this city, Rev. Mr. Nickerson t ffkiaiing. Mr.
Burge&s was the son of ihe late Benjamin and
Laviuia Burgess of Matinicui. He was for
merly a resident of this ci>y and also of Boston
where be worked a number of years in
a shoe factory.
About live year/ ago be
wcut to Auburn, R. I. where be has since re
sided. He leaves besides his wife, who was
Miss Jennie Richardson of this city, three
brothers, Beoj. K. Burgess, light keeper at
Brown's Head light, North Haven; Henry A
and Lewis Bulges* of MatiLLU*; and four
sister*, Mrs. Myra Smith of Maunicus Rock
light fetation; Mrs. Lavinia Jackson of ibis
u y ; Mrs. Esther M. Puibrook of Malintcu*
and Mrs. Lizette Bab»on of Pigeon Cove,
Mass.

Don’t Send to
Boston

This is tbe season ot tbe yesr when bouse
owners conclude tbst tbeir bouses should pre
sent just as fine sn sppcatsncc un Ibe outside
at in tbe interior, Those wbo use a pool
quality of paint are sorry for it afterwards.
Good paint, one that baa stood Ibe rest, is ibe
best in tbe long run. C ift u & Karl have
been using Monsrcb painis snd as tbey always
bsvc plenty to do in ibe painting season tbeir
patrons must like tbe paiut ss well as tbe
work. Tbey also sell tbe Monarch paint,
ready (or use.

COMPANY

Wirs
Rope,
Blasting
Powder,
Quarry Supplies,
Hsherm8n's Outfits,
When you can buy al same price of

H. H. CRIE & CO.

Uo You O w n a H o u se ?
If ao it will bo for your Interest to couaiill tho

A>!cn,5,.or M onarch
P ain ts,
/K c s s /f s . C U f j o n

The Rockland Fiih Co. will move into the
Pillion wharf establishment formerly occupier
hy Chan. K. Weeks. Their Atlantic whuil
premises will he used entirely for their whole
*ale business.
The Salvation Army will occupy the room*
in Berry block recently vacated by the cily
government, the big room they have been oc
cupying for the past few years having been
leased to a Vauderville company, which ex
pects to open here next week.

<p g / f f f L

About 100 couples participated in the mas
querade dance given in Watt’s hall, Thom
Ll*t**n lo whut they h«vu lo any uhout it, obtain anion, last evening by the N. M. I. club and
• color o*rU, reed li, oompuru it with other* und
are if you can find aiioih r untuufaclurur wbo reported an enjoyable time. A large number
from ibis city were present*
moke* tbe following gumontee:

W E (1UAKANTEU
LIST OF LETTERS
Tbe Monarch Mixed Point fexcept « f w dark
shade* ibut cannot he prepared Irtin l.< *d and
Zinc) tu be made from pure • '■ rhonalu of Lend,
Remaining
in Rockland P. O. for the week
puruO xidtro1 25l*»o, with coloring matter lu pro
portionate Quaiiiilie* mcMMiry to make their ending March 12,1898.
rv*-p«ollVH flhade* and lint*, with pure Llnaeed O il,
(Jam's List.
Huwyer, W. H.
D r*ei and Turneiillni for thinning, au d io be en Andrews, W l>.
Hlinmous, HurrUou
tlrely F ilK K lrom Water, Heiixlne. Itaryl *. W hil Crocgatl, W l(. I*
Hmllh, Itobert G.
ing *ud adulterMttou, a> d sold subject to chem ical Doarlug, K (J.
bad las' List.
a n a lysis.
3EN 0U K flANU FACTUUIN tJ CO.
Ilatcboldnr, Mr*. 1C. M.
Huai, Mr* Frank
Hruw«-r, Mr* Mounts
a u b u rn Mrs W. ).
Wallmin, Mr* W ilder
Y -rk, Ml** Ilauusr

CLIFTON

&

KARL

P r a c t ic a l P a in t e r s ,
J tO C K L A N D .

22-39

KLONDIKEISSV

B O R N
HTKANNHxWniri.il duruh 19, to Mr. nml Mrs.
E It. Htearn*, a <1 luuhlor
Ma k k ii - H ammonton, S ’. J ., Fub. 18, to Mr. und
Mrs Hurry Hak* r, n non
IIA hmon—Hlonlngton M null 8, to Mr. and Mr*.
.to**‘|)ii O. Ilurinon, n d iughlnr.
C 1.KVCI.AN0 Hlonlngton, Murch ft, to Mr. und
Mr* 1 ha*. Cleveland, a son.
HAiiTKN-'*ioi.lnM<ou, March 11, to Mr. and Mrs.
Cba*. A . Hurler, a son.

M A .R R I H D
11 Alii) V —Da Vi* —Deer Isle, Mar. 3, AhIJsh W .
Hardy and Mr*. Louise C. Davis, both of Little
Deer Isle.

B I B B
A NDRKWI—Tbomsslou, March
13th, Mrs.
Kunnlu K , wif.* of Cspt. Obed A . Andrews, agsd
47 years, 4 months, 27 dsys.
H all —lluniiuonton, N. -L, FVb 21, Charles
Edward Hall, formerly of Rockland, aged 48
years
W o o d —Hlonlngton, Mar. *, Karl, little son of
Mr and M rs-0 . 0 Wood, aged 2 years, 7 months
and 19 days
E a t o n !>*•«•r Isle, Keb. 28, Miss Lucy Eaton
age 23 years. 6 months 10 daya.
H A t N r a Deer Isle, March I, Mias Elbui H ayuts
aged 13 years.
,
C o na n t —Portland, March 2, Joseph H. Consul,
a nutlv* of Vlu*lh*ven. uged ft4 years, 9 months.
T he remsiu* were brought to Viuulhsve i for burial.
Ma i m r.w» Union, March 1, llenjsiula Mathews,
sgad To years.
Manu Union, March 1, Mrs. Mary It. Msrr,
aged 47 years.
W a b u b n —Houth Deer Isis, March 4, Frank M.
Warren sued 89 years, 6 month*, 27 days.
( ’KAwroHD Warren, Maroh II, Joseph C raw 
ford age«l 74 years.
MiLi.au Boston. March 10. Mose* M. Miller,
formerly of North Weldohoro. The remains
were brought lo W*rren for burial.

Tbe next annual meeting of tbe Maine
Tourist Cars to P a c i , rto C oast without
Pharmaceutical association will be held in
C iV B T O n iA .
A C I F I C ( g Q CT J changs If uuabls to
Portland July 7 and 8. The executive com CP O
Th# f*aAST,
aZF» « r
I obuti. o f loosl A** nt
miltee will submit a new constitution and act '
B ln llt
S T -P A U L ,
. I w L b !M * 'M m Iu' u. llg&AtUXS
of by laws for ihe convention's approval.
O n wild w rter M w rcli j g , I
gg gg
af
A public meeting of the idle lime burners
is to be belli Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o’clock at the Advent Chapel, Willow street.
The meeting is held in tbe chapel to accom
modate Ibe wives of the men and other ladies
who are particularly invited to attend.
Ihe New England Telegraph and Tele
phone Cornoany are to lay a cable fiom
Saturday Cove to Ulctboro, a distance of
10,000 feet. Tbe telephonic connection will be
made in Belfast, via Nortbpoit This will be
We want to reduce our stock us much us possible before taking our
mighty convenient especially to the suminei
annual account of stock, and iu order to do it we will sell anything in
people.
The friends here of Charles Edward Hall store at a great reduction from prices for 15 days.
of Hammonton, N. J will be saddened to
learn of bis death which occurred Monday af
L O O K A T A P B W OP TU B U A R O A 1N S:
teruoon, Feb. 21, at Li* residence on Belhvue
Avenue, Hammonton, after au illness of sev
Wurth St.Ill u
Wurth s tills *
eial ye,*!* with palsy or pr< gicstive paralysis,
** 2 5 * 1 .5 9
aged 46 year*. Mr. Hall wa* or.e of the Women’* Fine Xirl liools, $U0M $| 9 5 j S ea’s Hatiu Calf Hoots,
2 00 1 2 9
prosperous business m-.n (conducting ihe
“ Satin
“
1 60 | 0 9
hardware business uow owned by ii MclJ
1 60 | 0 9
“
“
“
1 26
89
Little), wbcu increasing iniirmuy compelled
100 .69
hi* retirement. lie bad the respect of all S e a ’s liox Calf iioots,
Men’* llu b b rr liools,
2 60 2 0 0
4
00
2
89
with whom he came iu contact; an honor
“ Wool Hoots k Uubbera, 2 00 |. 2 5
“
U u-sU
“
4 00 2 89
able, upright man, whom every neighbor con
sidered his fneud. Hi* wife snd younger
8.00 1.95 “ Wool billed A U .kas, 1 26 .49
“ Calf liools,
daughter preceded him by *<veral years, but
one daughter (Mrs- llauy ILkciJ remsiumg.
B v e r y th tn g In S to r e B u lly e s C heap as A b o v e .
Funeral services were held at tbe family resi
dence on Thursday afternoon, conducted by
K v. Evelyn P Bartow. Mr. Hall was at one
•line a resident of our city, bviog at the
North end, and with his wife had frequently
spent the summer here in recent ytai>, and
leaves maay warm friends and acquaiu aucc>
among our people.
3 3 8 M a i n S t., R o c k la n d .
3122

815

,

Mark Down Sale

BOOTS

op

AND

SHOES

WENTWORTH & CO..

Ord way’s Piaator* Cure Dynptptfia.

Match 15.

leaped Into m y m outh a t th e touch of a
hand on my shoulder—E dith's!
"S till after th a t w retched ru b y !” she
Low, sing low, true heart, sing low,
Oh, m others, worn and w eary
said. "H ow you w aste yo u r tim e!”
m ay be run down and
The song that long ago we knew;
W ith cares th a t never cease,
"W hy? Don’t you th in k I shall find
Sing it softly, sweet and low,
W ith never tim e for pleasure,
As long ago you used t i do.
It?”
W ith days th a t have no peace;
“I don’t know ,” she said, looking a t
b y porno to rrib lo su ffe r! u g If y o u
W ith little hands to hinder,
Now, though evening shadows fall,
Steamer* will leave Rockland, weather and Ice
n o g lo e t n a tu r e ’ s w a r n in g to
me w ith her eyes wide open; "b u t I
And feeble steps to guard,
True hearts need not droop or sigh;
w a tc h y o u r k id n o y s .
r IS tB o v to n , at {about) 6.80 p. m., Monday* and
d
o
n 't th in k you will find It there, b e
W ith ta sk s th a t lie unflnlahcd.
Love and faith can lighten all—
cause B ertram h as been through th a t
Buker’s Kidney
T *FoT'vvTntfrpnr( t !» w«y l»ndln*f, »l OJJwatI 8
Deem n o t your lo t too hard.
Twilight gray or midnight sky.
a. ra. or npon arrival from Bo*ton, Wednesday*
th
re
e tim es already. Did you ever eat
Pills
straw berries before b reak fa st and g ath 
Clear, sing clear, dear heart, sing clear
I know a house where playthings
*°For B»r Harbor, via way-landing., Saturday* at
h a v e tun do s o m e
(abVSt) 8 a. m., or upon arrival or ateamer from
The
song
wo
loved
at
morning
tidel
er them yourself?”
anodyne
Are hidden out of sight;
m ir a c u lo u s c u r e s an d w ilt r e lie v o o v e r 
Boston.
Though our morn has faded, dear,
So wo w ent Into th e kitch en garden
w o r k e d k id n e y s a n d r e s to r e th e m to h e a lth .
No sound of childish footsteps
R E TU R N IN G TO R O C K L A N D
B r . B u k e r w ill K i nd ly a n s w e r n u c s tlo iis nnd
Yet still does morning love nbide.
and nte straw berries till th e gong rang
Is
heard
from
morn
till
night;
From Bouton, Toeadav* and Friday* at 6 p . m.
B iv o n ilv io e fro e. W rite u s b e fo r e t o o , ] 1)!!1___________ W. V. B.
From Buckaport, Monday* and Thursday* fit 11 P iU M o fa* yoor d n g g i.iv nr mailed po.l-pald I s .
for breakfast. B ertram and W illiam
No tin y hands to litter,
O rigin ated In 1810, b y th e la te D r. A. Johnson,
were getting quite sulky and savage F am ily P hysician . Its m erit and e x c e lle n ce
B n h t r P i n f e l l ^Banger, M e .
That pull things all awry;
From Bar Harbor, Monday*.
satisfied e v e ry b o d y fo r n e a rly a cen tury.
from the non-success of th eir search, hAallvew ho
THE
RUBY
HEART.
F. S.SH KRM AN , A g.n t, Rockland.
No baby h u rts to pity
use It are am azed at its g rea t p ow er.
C A L V IN AU ST IN , Oenaral Bnpt.,Boaton.
and th e little tim e I lmd devoted to It It is s a fe, soothing, s a tis fy in g ; so say slclc,
As th e quiet days go by.
W M . H. H IL L , General Manager, Boaton
sen
sitive
su fferers.
In te rn al and E xtern al.
annoyed them.
A
unt
Jessica
had
been
round
the
It cu re s e ve ry form of inflam m ation. P leasan t
age yo u
And she, th e sad-eyed m other—
'I believe,” said B ertram , w ith an air to ta k e d ropped on s u g a r. C u res colds, crou p,
world more th a n once. She had been
Maine Central Railroad. I f wy oo uu ldb uays k a fomroartg
co u g h s, cram p s, bu rn s, bru ises, a ll soreness.
n a b stra c t
W h a t would she give to-day
w hat is vulgarly called a "g lobe-trot of gayety, a little overdone, “th a t Wll
In Effeot N o v em b e r 14, 1897.
To feel your cares and burdens,
o f th e deed.
ter.”
In h er day she had collected frld thinks he knows w here th e h ea rt
ra**en*er Train* leave Rockland M lfollow*:
.... d o ti» o ,a n d w o u»o t h i s f o r a lm o s t e v e r y th in g .
To
w
alk
your
weary
w
ay?
Is,
and
th
a
t
he
can
p
u
t
his
hand
on
It
g 30 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston,
many ra re and curious and beautiful
I h a v e u s e d I t a s a n e x t e r n a l a p p lic a tio n w ith a atoivAugusta, W aterville, Bangor, Portland and Boston,
IF YOU BUY A-^Ah! happy she, yea blessed,
is h lu g r e s u l t* .
H i r a m O i »l i n , B a n g o r , M o.
things; b u t now she was an old w oman a t any m om ent.”
arriving in Boston at 4 :15 p. m.
„
Could she again b u t see
I wish I could,” I said
1:46 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston,
O u r B ook on IN F L A M M A T IO N M ailed free.and h er tim e was come to die in the
W aterville, Portland and Boston, arriving In Boston
T he D octor's nignnturo n n d d irec tio n " on o r e r y bottle^
The room s all strew n w ith playthings,
"So
do
I,”
said
Edith,
alm
ost
In
th
e
great, silen t house, filled w ith th e fu r
Bold liv nil D nijnrlsts. P ric e, 8.1 cen ts. Six hottlos, 12.00.
at 0:25 p. m.
L B* JOHNSON & CON Q C ustom llo u so a t., B oston, Mat*.
And th e children round h er knee!
Why not ook into the aweti of
n itu re th a t had belonged to A unt Jes sam e breath.
T r a in s A rrive :
_
10:40 a. m. morning train from Portland, ncw is•You wish W ilfrid to find th e
the company and see exactly what they
sica’s
forbears
many
score
years
ago,
toD, A ugu.taand Waterville.
ate
?
BECAUSE
YOU
CAN’T.
h
e
a
rt!”
said
W
illiam.
"W
h
y
?”
6 :1 0 p.m . from Boaton, Portland, Lewl.lon and
and enriched by th e spoils of many
THOU SHALT NOT.
‘Oh, no. I don’t m ean W ilfrid; I
lands, brought home by th e energetic
Bangor.
(JKf) p KVANH| Oen'l Manager.
O th e r c o m p a n ie s d o n ’t p u b lis h
m eant—at least— Well, we shall all be
F . K. B O O T IIB Y , O . P. k T . A .
hands of A unt Jessica herself.
Is
It
n
o
thing
to
you
th
a
t
my
whole
a lis t o f th e ir a ssets.
glad
when It’s settled one way or the
happiness lies a t your mercy?
Am I
T here was one tre asu re above all
For reason, best known to
only one more of th e many you have
Vinalhaven <5i Rockland Steam boat Co,
th a t I coveted, and th a t I would have other, sh an ’t we?”
themselves.
I
hnd
never told E d ith I loved her,
flirted w ith, and th en smiled aside as
sold my soul to have had for my own—
because I did n 't know how my a u n t In
If they were children? Ah! God never
E X T E N S IO N
OF
ROUTE !
my Cousin Edith.
O f a ll K in d s.
Free
created any creatu re more cruel than
As for th e money, well, I am not tended to leave her money, and If EGith
fr o m d u s t a n d slate.
a beautiful coquette w ithout heart! Do
more disinterested th an m ost people; wore to be th e heiress of th e whole—
not deny It! You have used every
but I would ra th er h av e had E dith b u t nny one will understand my rea
------ VIA -----charm you possess to m ake me love
w ithout a penny th an all A unt Jessica’s sons.
V in a lh a v e n & H u r r ic a n e Is le
I t was a week after my a u n t’s fu n er
you,
and
have
succeeded.
You
shall
money w ithout Edith.
Issues a list of every Asset it owns and
al th a t I w ent Into th e rose garden
listen
to
me
now.
I
love
you!
I
love
I shall b e glad to furnish anyone with
W illiam and B ertram and I were sit
w
here
Edith was snipping roses Into a
you!
I love you!
Nay, do not
such a copy.
ting in th o dining-room . E d ith was
speak.
I
will
not
tak e
your
M O R A L— Insure In th e C om pany ab o u t
above, helping poor a u n t in th e h ard basket.
I ’ve been looking for th e h ea rt
Anal answ er
to-day.
To-morrow
w h ic h yo u kn o w E v e r y th in g .
w ork of dying. Three raps came on
O A P T . W M . R . ORBED,
again,” I said, "b u t I h av e n 't found
w ill come for It. Ah, If It Is
the floor. W e knew they w ere a sig
W ill leave Stonlnglon every week day at 7 a . m . and
It.
‘Yes,’ I sw ear th a t you shall never
Vinalhaven al 8.15 a . m ., for Hurricane Iale and
Want to till your next
nal th a t we were to go up, and th a t
Rockland.
.
"N o,” she answ ered, “and I don’t
reg ret It. If it is 'No,' th en you will
Returning will leavo’.Rockland at 1.30 r . M., for
au n t had asked for us; and up we
order for coal. Try them.
suppose you will. W ould a Glorie de
have sen t one more m an to h ell!” and
Hurrloane I.le, Vinalhaven and titonlnglon.
went.
They
guavantcoto satisfy.
Dijon be any com pensation?"
GENERAL AGENT,
F. A . T O rtR R Y , Agent, Stnnlngton.
w ithout an o th er word Jack Arm strong
“I have left every th in g divided
F. B. BHBUM AN, Agent, T lll.o n ’e Wharf.
She began to stick one in my coat as
tu rn ed on his heel and left abruptly.
Yes, she know s th a t young face am ong you four,” sh e said; "and th e
5 Limerock St„
■
Rockland, Me.
W . 8. W H IT . , Oen'l Mgr., 427 Main St., Rockland
she spoke. H er slender w aist, In Its Orders by mall or telephone promptly and
Rockland, Me., Jnnuary 14, 1898.
H ild a P h are looked after his retreating again. He had been one of h er boyish
A s s o ts o v e r T w o H u n d re d
ruby h ea rt Is to go to w hichever of black gown was very near my left arm
figure w ith a vague sense of shame. suitors, whom she had flirted w ith and
carefully filled.
M illio n 6
you
th
re
e
boys
enn
find
It.”
She
spoke
where she stood.
VINALHAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
She had won th e love of th e "woman then laughed at. He 1s holding a diceBlowly and w ith difficulty.
I
will
tak
e
th
e
bud,”
I
said,
"b
u
t
not
h
ater,”
b
u
t
th
e
victory
w
as
leaving
box now In his shaking hand, and on
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
I rem em bered th e jolly old days as com pensation for th e h ea rt.”
stin g In even her hardened coquette th a t dicebox Is w ritten one word—
“ Don’t you th in k ,” sh e asked roe,
C O M M E N C IN G D E C E M B E R l a t , 18 0 7 .
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
conscience, though she tried to feel ‘H ilda.’ Ah! who Is th a t drunken man when she used to come and see us a t
school and tip us, and I w ished th a t
th a t It m ight be possible to live hap
herself aggrieved a t his outburst.
glaring at her w ith bloodshot eyes? He death and tim e could have been more
5 8 6 M ain S tr e e t,
J o r th E n d
pily
w
ithout
a
charm
to
help
you?”
“As If I can help men falling in love lifts a glass of sp irits, and on th a t glass
A lvaii B arbour , Captain.
Telephoue call 24-2.
77
merciful. She w ent on:
No,” I said, “not w ith o u t a charm
w ith me. I cannot m arry them all. Is engraved one word—‘H ilda.’ ”
On above date, wind and weather permitting,
“You know It h as a charm to m ake to help me. But ruby h ea rts are not
I certain ly do like Captain Armstrong,
will leave Swan’s Island at 6 :46 a. m , on Mondays,
Ah! poor wife of a loveless m arriage,
y», and Green's Landing
you
happy
In
your
love.
I
t
would
have
tho
only
charm
s
In
th
e
w
orld.”
but I don’t like m atrim ony.
I want made by th e husband In a mom ent of
C oLd CijECKiklq
n., North Haven at 8:00a.
ery wees day at 7
made me happy, b u t he died, and It
My arm fell on her w aist.
to keep my freedom a little longer first
., vinalhaven at 9.01 . m., arriving at Rockland
pique. H er te ars as they fall form one
h adn’t a chance to do Its w ork; and
Let them find th eir ruby heart! Let
abontl0.15a. m.
,
,
A
p
retty
girl
can
a
t
any
tim
e
easily
A cold or a cough should be Btopped
word—‘H
ilda.’
”
RJCTfTRNING, will leave Rockland every week
now my tim e’s come—It h as been them chop It in pieces and divide it at the beginning. The remedy should bo
get engaged, b u t It requires an ugly
day st 2 p. m., Vinalhaven 3:30 p. m., North
Yet another face she sees—the face
Raven 4:30 p .m ., arriving at Green's Landing at
w
eary
w
aiting.”
between
them
and
sell
th
e
hits,”
said
girl
to
easily
get
disengaged,
so
th
at
applied
at once. By doing this may be
of a la st y ea r’s flirtation. I t Is pale
6:80 p. m- W ill leave Green’s Landing about 6:00
And w ith th a t—th e first and la st h in t I.
even beauty has its draw backs,” she w ith th e anguish of death, and on the
saved a large doctor’s bill. The best way
. m , on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, for
wan's Island.
And
you
are
content
w
ith
w
hat
you
we
ever
had
of
a
rom
ance
In
my
a
u
n
t’s
concluded,
w
ith
a
little
soft
laugh
to accomplish this is by using
pistol by his side Is stam ped one word
Connections at Rockland with 1 p. m. train of the
life—she tu rn ed her w rinkled old faico have?” she asked
Then, w ith th e unconfessed desire to —‘H ilda.’ ”
M. C R. R., arriving at Portland at 6 :20 p. m.,
Boston at 9 :30 p m., Home day.
“I am content w ith w hat I have,” I
to th e pillow w ith a sigh like a tired
drive th e recent Interview from her
Then
th
e
girl
falls
a
t
the
feet
of
the
garRonnd Trip Tickets, between Rockland and
child’s, and th ere w ere only four of us answ ered, and my oth er arm w ent
m ind, she took up a society paper and angel w ith an exceeding bitter cry.
VlnalhavcD, 25 cents.
J . R . F L Y B , Gen’l A gt., Rockland
left in th e room.
round her.
soon forgot all th e crum pled rose leaves
“ I am indeed a m urderess.”
A fter th e funeral and tho reading
of h er happy careless life in the
*
*
•
*
They nover found th a t ruby heart,
pleasure
of
reading
a
description
ol
of
th
e
w
ill
we
th
re
e
men
set
to
w
ork
to
Portland and Rockland Route.
H er own b itter cry aw akens Hilda,
though th e poor old house was tapped
******
th e dress th e “beautiful Miss Phare and she s ta rts up trem bling in every find th e charm .
C o m m e n c in g S a tu r d a y , J a n . 'l , 1808,'u n t i l
and
tested from top to bottom . A t last,
This if taken promptly and fjudiciously
w ore a t the queen’s ball, where, as the limb, to find th a t th e lace scarf around
" I shall take the lib rary and a u n t’s
f u r t h e r n o tic e , S t e a m e r
belle of th e season she was th e cyn
As w earied out, they took th e portion of will give immediate relief and eventually
h er th ro a t had caught in th e wicker bedroom first,” said B ertram .
osure of all eyes.”
these were th e room s she had most goods th a t fell unto them and w ent, effect a permai^ent cure.
chair,
which
perhaps
accounted
for
the
I. E . A R C H IB A L D , Ma s t e r ,
"My dear H ilda, have you heard the choking sensation of her dream.
used, I im agine he th o u g h t he had fortunately for us, Into a far country.
Leave* Portland W EDN ESD AY’ and F R ID A Y ,
Especially Good for Children.
dreadful new s?"
The girl looked up
Fortlapd Pier al 6.30 and Boaton Boat W harf at
The next day th e belle of th e season m ade th e best choice. “You o th er fel And Edith and I were m arried.
7.00 a . x ., for Rockland, touching at Boothbay
W e didn’t go on a wedding tour, hut
from th e com fortable w icker chair, said “Yes” to Jack A rm strong, and lows can arran g e as you lik e!”
Harbor, New Harbor, Round Pond, Frlendahip,
w here she was reclining lazily undot sealed w ith two loving lips th e death
I art Clyde and Tenant’a Harbor, arriving In
W illiam chose the draw ing-room and came straig h t back to th e dear old
•eaaon to connect wltbat-.-amer for Boatoo.
th e shade of th e old oak on th e lawn. w arran t of th e heartless coquette.
the guest cham ber, and they took th e house.
Leave* Ro*klund T U E S D A Y and T H U R S
On th e evening of ou r wedding day
DAY’ , Tlllaon’* Wharf, at 0.80 A. u ., for Portwhole day searching system atically
"No, w hat new s?” she asked, Indif
P h a rm a c is t.
land, making way landing* a* above, arriving
T h e r m o m e t e r S to rie s .
Inch by inch for the ruby h eart. I be we walked in the m oonlight through
ferently, for her portly a u n t’s face
In aeaaou to connect with Boston and New Yo rk
To people who are fortunately unfa gan to look In th e dining-room , but the rose garden to listen to the n ig h tin  RO C K LAN D ,
MA I N E
steamers same night.
looked m ore Im portant th a n horrified,
gales. I stopped to hold her In my
ROCKLANDIAND BAR HARBORJROUTE.
as sh e stood by h er niece’s side, hold m iliar w ith sickness th e therm om eters E d ith cam e In.
used in ta k in g th e tem perature-of paCommencing Baturday, January lat, until fUr.
5
0
YEARS’
arm
s
on
the
very
spot
w
here
I
had
first
lng
a
larg
e
w
hite
and
green
lined
Bun
"Do you care so very much for th e
t ie r notice, Steamer Merryeonrag will leove Rock,
EX PERIEN CE
tifn ts are alw ays a source of consider
kissed her, and the lig h t shawl she
land at 7 a . m , for North Haven, Btonlngton,
shade over her bare head.
|NO. 6 P A R K 8 T ., R O C K L A N D , MK.
ruby h ea rt?" said she.
Swan'* Island, South W est Ilarlor, North East
able Interest.
A professional nurse
wore round her head and Bhoulders fell
“Mrs. C hester shot her husband and
“ I confess I should like to find it,”
Telephone 9-3.
Harbor and Bar Harbor. Returning will leave Bor
whose experience has led h er to n u 
back.
Harbor. Mouday at 7 A. M., for North East Harbor,
th a t p retty MIbs Dene yesterday aft
South W e*t Harbor, Swoo'e Hland, Btonlngton and
merous localities, and brought her In I answ ered.
W hat’s th a t you have round your
ernoon, and th e n killed herself.”
North Haven, arriving lo Rockland o h on ll r , H.
“Shall I help you to look?"
contnct w ith m any phases of life, tells
neck?” I said, for som ething darkened
O . 8. A T W O O D , Agent, Portland Pier.
"O, how dreadful! W h at made her
She
pulled
out
a
book
or
two
from
J . R . F L Y E , Agent, Till»oa’e W harf.
two little stories which Illustrate the
am id the w hite laces on her breast.
do It?” exclaimed H ilda, thoroughly
th e shelves In an aim less, desultory
foregoing statem ent.
She did n o t answ er. I put up my
T rade M a r k s
C O A L
roused now, as she s a t holt upright in
D e s ig n s
In one of the focal hospitals she had way, and th en said;
hand, touched w ith a th rill th e w hite
h er chair.
C o p y r ig h t s & c .
“I
t’s
very
sunshiny
out
of
doors,
a male p atien t who w as threatened
ness of her neck, and found In my fin
W ill leave Warren for Thomaston at 7.45 a. ra.
A n y o n e s e n d in g a s k e tc h a n d d e s c r ip tio n m a y
“W ell, it appears th a t she caught
and 12.45 p. ra., connecting with electric cars for
q u ic k ly u s c o rtn ln o u r o p in io n f r e e w h e t h e r uu
don’t you th in k ? ”
with
a
run
of
fever.
As
she
approach
gers
th
e
ruby
heart!
I n v e n ti o n Is p r o b a b ly p a te n t a b le .
Rockland at 0 a. m. and 2 p. m. Returning will
him kissing th is Miss Dene, to whom
ed his bedside one m orning he queru
L ions s tr ic tly c o n fid e n tia l. H a n d b o o k o n I u to iL a
So we w ent on th e river.
'Then she gave it to you,” I said;
leave Thomaston for Warren at 11 a. m. and 5.00 p.
he had been engaged before he m ar
s e n t f re e . O ld e s t a g e n c y f o r s e c u r in g p a te n ts .
m., except tiaturdaya.
lously complained of a lack of n ourish
T he n ex t day I begun to look for the “ it Is yours?"
P a t e n t s ta k e n t h r o u g h M u n n A C o. ro o e lv o
Haturaays will leave Warren at 7*45 a. ra., 12 46 p.
ried h is wife for h er money. Fancy
special not h r , w i t h o u t c h a r g e , In th o
She gave It Into my keeping,” an 
m. and 6.46 p. m. W ill leave Thomaslou ut 11 a. ra.,
ment.
h eart again. E d ith sen t her duennashooting both of them like th a t! ”
4 and 11 p. m.
"I d o n 't get enough to eat," he said. com panion (who had once been her swered E dith, dropping her chin till
SU NDAYS
‘W h at a wicked, cruel woman Mrs.
Leave W atren at 8.45 a. m and 8.45 p. ra. Leave
governess) to ask me If I did n o t th in k h er lips rested on my hand; "b u t she
A handsom ely lllu»lrata(t weekly.
C hester m ust have been. It was only ‘I feel alm ost starved."
Thomaston at 11 a. m and 6 p .m .
“Well, well,” she said, soothingly, It would be nice to drive. <)f course, I left It to th e man who should find it.”
A ll orders to be left ut Geo. Newbert's store at
yesterday m orning I rode over to Hill
Warren and the waiting station for electrics
'And I have found It—h ere!”
‘we will see about th at.
Hero,” she said I th o u g h t it would, and off we
H
all
to
see
her
new
P
aris
dress.
It
Is
Thomaston.
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J . H. F B Y L E B , Prop.
Branch oihuc. 626 V Bl„ Washington. D. C.
quite h orrible to th in k th a t I have idded, “le t me put this In your went.
T h e Ilu ir P o p u l a t i o n .
T h a t evening she asked B ertram and
touched th e h and of a m urderess,” and mouth.”
There are 40,000,27(1 hogs In this
THE
She inserted th e therm om eter be- W illiam if they would like to come out
th e girl gave a shudder.
country, not counting tho hum an v ari
"Yes, it is indeed. I am so very ;weeu his teeth and turned away a next day to see some ruins.
RAILROAD
"T h an k s," said B ertram , "b u t I th in k ety, and they are worth $106,272,770, an
sorry for th e ir poor little daughter, moment. W hen she looked back he
average of $1.10 per head. Iowa Is the Bell tea and get for your trouble, Bkatea, A ir Hlfle,
COMPANY.
W /l
but, of course, I can never allow Jes was w orking the bulb around between my first duty to my poor au n t's mem
banner hog State w ith 3,737,970 and an Solid Oak Table, Lady's Rocker, Commode, 1'eu
FO R S A L E BY
ory is to find th a t h e a rt,”
sie and Pussie to play w ith her again. lie jaw s a t a g reat rate.
or Dinner Bet, Bilver Cake lJo*ket or Caalor,
“Hold on," she cried, “you will break
“Besides,” said W illiam , who never average value of $0.07. Missouri Is sec W atches, etc. Address
I m u st go now, for I w ant to w rite and
ond, w ith 3,074,329, and Texas is third,
had much sentim ent, like B ertram
tell your A unt Mary all about it. She :he th erm o m eter!”
w ith $2,944,063. The State w ith the
" I t’s w orth thousands of pounds, I be
He drew in his cheeks and apparentGOOLD’S TFA STORE,
There iB through sleeping car service
will be so interested—shocked, 1
R o c k la n d , M e .
least num ber of hogs in it is Nevada,
from Boston to Chiougo ami St. Louis
tieve.”
58 Frve St., P ortland, Me.
m ean,” and she retu rn ed to th e house ,y gave a m ighty pull on th e little inTelephone 36-2
w
ith
11,126,
an
average
of
one
hog
to
every day by this Line uud a weekly
itrum
cnt,
and
th
en
she
rem
oved
It.
“But you’ll come, W ilfred?” she said,
w ith th a t feeling of pleasurable im 
every four persons In tho State. New
Tourist ear to Chicago. At Chicago
“Say,”
he
grum
bled,
"th
e
re’s
no
use
looking
a
t
me
w
ith
h
er
soft
gray
eyes.
portance we all experience w hen we
and St. Louis close connection is made
Y ork has 632,524 hogs of %n average
“Of course,” I answ ered.
are the first to tell th e news of some jiving me th a t. I couldn’t suck a
with through Sleeping Curs to all
B ertram and W illiam scowled at me. value of $6.61. The highest priced hog
calam ity th a t
has
befallen
our allmed th in g out of It!”
points in the West. The Wabash is
A nother patient, a woman, begged They would have given th e ir ears, th eir Is found In Connecticut, where his av
friends.
the only line running Chair Curs (free)
NOTHING LIKE
lives, anything, in sh o rt, but th eir erage value is $9.29, und the State car
Left to herself, H ilda sank back In the n u rs . for a drink.
from Buflalo to the west.
IT EVER
"W alt,” said th e nurse, an d th ru st chances of a ruby h ea rt w orth th o u s ries iu stock 63,737 head of th is elegant
For turlher information apply to
the w icker chair and tried by reading
OrrERED.
specimen.
Ohio
I
b
well
to
the
front
ands of pounds, for th e privilege th a t
II. B. McClellan, G. E. A., 387 Broad
to d istract her thoughts once more, but the therm om eter in h er mouth.
w
ith
2,284,662,
and
ab
o
d
e
Island
b
ris
The
patien
t
laid
back
on
her
pillow
way, New York City. J . D. McBealiL
was to be mine to-m orrow.
th is tim e from th in k in g of the tra g e
N. E. P . A ., 6 State St., Boston.
To be in love w ith Cousin Edith was tles all over with 14,280, of an average
Causes
dy a t Hill Hull. The heat, however, and placidly closed her eyes. A satis
14*64
a mode, a fashion am ong us. Besides, value of $7. Illinois, iu which S tate
made her drowsy, and th e paper soon fied expression slowly stole over hei
No Colic
Chicago
is
located,
has
2,249,401.
The
face.
W
hen
th
e
tim
e
was
up
the
n
u
rsi
Edith was now an heiress.
dropped on the grass from the nerve
W
M A I N E
CANADIAN
.
“As soon as I have fulfilled dear lowest priced hog is a native of Florida
to
less fingers, and the lids soon drooped withdrew th e tube.
THE
—
"W hy,” said the patient, w ith a sigh
PACIFIC
P a c ific C o a s t
-----Dealer In----au n t's last wishes,” said B ertram —he and his average Is but $2.02. He Is the
bver the beautiful eyes.
RAILWAY
Suddenly a choking sensation caught of gratification, “ w hat a lot of good * talked, th e silly fool, as if a u n t had fam ous razor back, and he can ro o t up
F
L
O
U
R
,
G
R
O
C
E
R
I
E
S
the
fifth
row
of
corn
through
the
Tourist
wished him to find th e h ea rt—“I shall
th e sleeper’s th ro a t. She tiled to move, little th in g like th a t will do you!”
W e ek ly .
Cars
be only too glad to accompany my cracks in th e fence.
but could not. W as she dying—dying
is the most sensible and prac
Circulate, ID 7 W a s h in g 
Cousin
Edith on any excursion she may
tical article of its kind ever
out
th
ere
alone
on
the
lawn?
She
felt
u.
And Everything kept iu u First-LTuas
kea to n St., J lo11sto
A N o v el F lo w e r ,
made. It reaches every tooth,
1 ! ball*1 LS
propose.”
h er breath coming quicker and quick
M arket
there
is no nippie to suck, causes
A novel flower has been found at
no colic or wind in the stomach. No
“So shall I," said W illiam.
er, h er stren g th ebbing faster and fast
P eriod ical T ic k e ts tak en for all good* except
the Isthm us of Tehauntepee. It has a
crooks or crevices to hold dirt
er.
Then
she
seemed
to
lose
all
con
So
Edith
and
I
w
ent
to
th
e
ruins
EasHy kept clean. Made of Pure
F lou r or S u g a r .
8
faculty of changing its color during
Rubber and Perfectly Healthful.
alone together.
sciousness.
For Infants and Children.
“I hope It does not seem like d isre the day. In the m orning It is white,
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Your Life
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LIFE POLICY

STONINGTON AND ROCKLAND
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COV. BODWELL!

Alfred S . B lack,

Str. VINALHAVEN

THE QUIET HOUSE.

"

many passed through, more were tu rn 
ed away. A t last only H ilda and an 
other were left.
T h a t oth er w as a
broken-hearted woman, and th e girl
shrunk back w ith lo athing w hen she
saw It was Mrs. Chester! As sh e re 
coiled an angel beckoned to th e weep
ing woman, and she beheld h er no
more. But now th e gates were clos
ing. H ilda sp ran g forw ard and stretch 
ed out h er h an d s to those whlte-roibed
guardians.
You have forgotten me.”
T here is no forgetting here,” came
the answer.
'Then why
do you n o t le t me
through?”
"Your sins expel you.”
"My sins! My sins! W h at sins have
I com m itted?
W hat com m andm ent
have I broken?” questioned th e girl,
w ith the air of self-convinced inno
cence.
The sixth com mandm ent.
’Thou
sh alt do no m urder.’ ”
H ilda sh ran k back In horror, am aze
m ent, anger.
I commit murder!
I, who could
never bedr to see even a bird shot.”
Yes, you are a m urderess,” answ ered
the angel, sternly. "You, who recoil
ed from th a t w oman are much more
guilty. She, In g reat tem ptation, In
great provocation, killed hut m ortal
bodies; you, in mere vanity, in mere
Idleness, have killed Im m ortal souls!
T h lnkest thou th e re Is no m argin to a
com mandm ent.
Know you n o t th a t
though the te x t he brief, yet does It
overflow beyond th e lim its of words on
to th e broad m argin of meaning label
ing unw ritten sins, and you have bro
ken a m arginal com m andm ent, 'Thou
sh alt do no m urder.’ ”
But I have com m itted no m urder,”
replied the trem bling girl.
‘Behold and see," and the angel
passed hlB hand over the eyes of the
belle of the London season.
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One of the most desperate stam
pedes of cattle ever witnessed by a
Texas cbwboy, says Rev. J. B. Cranfllt of Waco, Texas, occurred in 1876
on the prairie In tho center of which
now stands the town of McGregor.
Fifteen thousand cattle and twentyfive cowboys participated In tho ex
citing event.
Late in the afternoon of July 4 there
had been & lively thunder storm, that
made tho cattle nervous. At 10 o’clock
at night, however, they seemed to be
sleeping profoundly. Then tho nar
rative proceeds as follows:
"The stars were all shining, and
there was no cause at all for the
arousing of the herd. They appeared
to get up all a t once, with a single
purpose, and the roar that was heard
seemed to come from a single throat.
The Wilson brothers nnd their cow
boys, who were sleeping In their camp,
rushed to their ponies, who were graz
ing with tho saddles and bridles on,
and, bb fast os tho bits could he re
placed In their mouths, they mounted
and galloped to tho flunks of the now
disappearing mass, headed In the di
rection of the Brazos river.”
"Some cattle can outrun others, and
in this case there was a bunch of about
fifty fully twenty yards in advance,
und toward this leading group tho two
rescuers rode. Of the leading group,
also, somo were faster than others, and
this group rnn In a diamond shape,
with two Immense steers leading all.
When Mr. Wilson and his companion
reached the two leading steers they
began shooting their revolvers close to
them, and In that way tho bunch was
made to oblique, and as tho leading
bunch of cattle obliqued the main
stampede obliqued, and tho first step
in ‘milling’ had been taken. By this
time tho cattle wero getting tired.
Nearly flvo miles had been covered,
and the breath of tho leaders was
coming short and painfully, but they
were rushing on because the front cat
tle a t Ui Ib time knew as a matter of
fact their only safety was In keeping
up the run. Those behind were com
ing, and they wero In tho majority,
and the leaders wero compelled to run.
There was real danger for tho forward
members of the stampede.
“In the Invoice of articles contained
In tho regulation ‘outfit’ there Is al
ways some kind of stimulants, and but
for the stimulants contained In Mr.
Wllson’a outfit. It Is possible that tho
stampede would have been halted
without disaster. Ho had a Mexican
along, one of tho best cowboys In tho
southwest.
This Mexican and his
horse always reminded thoso who saw
him ride of tho fabled Centaur. Ho
rode far forward and bent over, so that
ho and his horse appeared to be one
animal. No horse, however rugged,
’wild and woolly,’ had ever been able
to unseat him. This Aztec had been
to the little brandy rivulet too often,
and had filled and empted his tin cup
with surreptitious Intoxicants, so that
his usual excellent judgment went
awry. When he succeeded iu getting
mounted, after having fumbled with
his bridle a good deal, ho was far In
the rear, and tho stampede had gone
past him, so that when he overtook
the rear end he passed to tho front
on the other side and rodo on tho
wrong Hank.
When ho reached the
head of the herd he was Just in time
to defeat the maneuver then under ex
ecution of bending the moving mass
from a straight line to a semi-circle.
Revolver In hand, disregarding the
other men, he began shooting In the
faces of the wild steers, and the effect
of this was to straighten tbe run and
bring the advance straight toward a
precipice. This precipice was a wash
In the prairie, forming a deep ravine
fully thirty yards wide, and In a short
er time than It takes to tell of this
contretempts, the head of tho column
was pouring over, a horrible cascade
of beef, plugging madly into destruc
tion, while fleeing from an Imaginary
danger.
“When Mr. Wilson and his lieu
tenants saw that It was impossible to
save their cattle they saved themselves
by dexterously turning at right angles
at full speed and riding out of tbe
way. They next returned to the flank
and held a council of war. A few sec
onds decided them, and all hands com
menced shooting Into the herd, the ob
ject now being to build a breastwork
of carcasses and save the rear end
from the destruction that had over
taken the fro n t The gulley was near
ly full of cattle by this time. They
were snorting and bellowing, crashing
and tearing, and still heaping up, and
when tbe firing began the wounded
ones tumbled over on the others, and
In a short time the gulley, like the
sunken road at Waterloo, was bridged
by carcasses. The herd surged up In
billows, like an ocean, and bent now,
because It could not do otherwise. The
semi-circle was formed, and Wilson
and bis men crossed the gulley below
and rode around the opposite side and
recrossed, and In a short time they had
the cattle halted, forming an incom
plete letter O, and there they stood,
blowing, bellowing, shivering. All
hands remained on watch all night,
and iu tbe morning, when a count was
made, It was ascertained that 2,706
head were missing. There were after
ward 2,700 pairs of horns taken from
that gulley. It was called Stampede
Gulley for many years afterward, and
perhaps will always, with some people,
be remembered by that name."
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J. B. & E). J. BR ACK ETT.
185 Middle St., Portland.
M a n a g e r s fo r M a in e .

A few good agents wanted for Eastern Maine.
Liberal contracts and good territory to right
parties.
8
UNEMPLOYED YOUNG MEN, whoso education has been

finished in Public Schools, Academies and Colleges,
WANTED
to write for publications explaining our coursos of
■V
study.
tidy. Bookkeeping,
Boole k
Banking, PenmanBhi’

ng, Penmanship, Stenography, Type•itlng, Telegraphy and Proiparatory Departments. If you w ant a
position and arc willing to study, send five two-cent stamps for five easy lessons
(by mail) in Sim p lijled P h o n etic Shortha nd to

or th e

N ew Y ork
B u sin e ss
In stitu te

81 E. 125th St., Now York.
Tho most celebrated Practical Schools in America. We train for practical work
and obtain salaried positions for all worthy graduates of our Business and
Shorthand Courses. Wo offer
*o r
In form ation o f a v a c a n c y for a B oo k k e ep er, Sten o g ra p h er.
3 ) 3 K g l l l n r i l C le rk o r T e le g r a p h O p e rato r, w h ich wo Huccesufully fill. C om petent
^
w uHslBtnnta su pplied to bu sin ess houses w ith o u t ch a rg e . T h o u sa n d s of
tcHtlm onials from lltinkerH, M erch an ts and pro m in en t patron s e v e r y w h e r e . S tu d e n ts e n ter
a n y tim e . N o vacation s. E xp en se s m oderate. J t a i l r o a d F a r e r a i d . A d d ress {.mention t h U

Vaper),

C L E M E N T C . G A I N E S , J ’r « * i d e n t , S o u a h k e r p t i e , N . Y .
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Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co
In L arge D ivid en d s and L ow Cost.
In 40 years’ business its Interest Receipts have been 50
Millions, its Death Losses only 40 Millions.
All who Examine its Record Pronounce it the’ Leading Company.
Read the following letters from our own citizens •
Rockland, Mo., Au g. 16, 1SIM.
C. U. D unton , General Agent
Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance uinpauy.
Dear dir : Alter currying two
policies in your Company for
about flflee' year*, 1 am fully
oouviu ed it la the beat com
pauy la the world “ Kigu»e*
never lie ” No other company
iu t-iUieoce would have given
me the dlvldeud the North
western haa Thia U my holiest
op nlon I f any agent of any
other company wi 1 show mo
that I am mistaken, I will he

picaaed to havu him do so.
Very respectfully,
A . M. AU STIN .
Rockland, Me., Dee. 18, 18V8.
K W S m ith , Agent.
Dear S ir : My life hae been maured In several companies dur
ing me past 16 years including
two policies in the North
western, which has giveu me
the most excellent results. I
can cheerfully say I am perfectly
saHaded.
G. L . FA Kit AND.

C. R. DUf!TOR,

-

Uocklaud, Me., Dec 18, 189?
F. W . S m ith , Agent for Knoi
County, for the Northwestern
Mutual Life Ins. Co.
Dear S i r ; Fifteen years age 1
took out an endowment policy
in the Northwestern, which has
jobl matured. I have had ex
perlence with life insurance lo
several companies but this
poliev la by ail odds the most
satisfactory of any with which
1 have ever had to do. I think
tbe iuveatment was au'exceJlent
oue for me.
Yours truly,
L. F. UTAH U N IT .

q e /tin n L 4 9

189 Exchange Street, Bangor, Maine.

F. W. SMITH, Local Agent, Rockland
Toe Lincoln County News report* a sorry i W. W. Rich, of Southwest Harbor, recently
exhibition of drunken nev* in Waldoboro town | tiniihed bit one hundred and fiftieth term of
meeting election day.
! school teaching. He haa taughtjat Southwest
i Harbor for fourteen years and at Tremont
I twelve years. For thirty-four years he has not
W lost D o T h e C h ild r e n D ilu te /
Don't give them tea or coflVe. Have you tiled the miascd a year of teaching.

new food driuk called Grain *? 1* is delicious and
nourishing uud takes the place of coffee. The more
Grain (J you give the children the more health you
distribute through their system Gralu-0 is mad.
a t pure grains, and wbeu properly prepared taster
ike 'be choice- grades of coffee but costs about jg
a much. A ll grocers sell It. lAu. and 26.

O rdw ay’a Plamtare Support tike Back.

" H e w to C u r e A l l b k lu D is e a se s ."
tilmply apply “ 8 w a v s s '* Oin t m e n t .” N o int«rua> uiedlc w e repaired. Cares teller, ecxems, itch,
aJl eruptions on the face, hands, nose, Ac., leaving
(he skin clear, while and healthy, i u great healing
»od curative powers are pussessed by no other
remedy. Ask your druggist for dWATMa'a O in t MJUrr. Mgr A void all substitute*.

The rearing of early lnmbs for the great
markets of tho north is ono of tho most
Fnfp and profitable parts of tho sheep in
dustry. Lnmhs mny be found skipping in
tho fields at Christmas without, any spec
ial care of tho owners. Tho lnmbs come
early heennso the winter climate is such
ns to bring tho ewes into breeding con
dition in good time for thoso early
births. My small flock of owes wore all
safely in lamb somo time in August,
nnd by New Year’s day tliero worn sev
eral lambs. Tho whole cost of feeding
tho flock has been since this time last
yenr less thnn 50 cents fur each sheep,
and that in such a way as docs not rep
resent 1 oent in money. An old pasture
which has heretofore given mo flvo
good crops of hay and ns many years’
feeding for tho cows, nnd tho last yenr
for tho sheep, has fed tho flock with
tho help of less than $10 worth of corn
for ncnrly 80 owes. Ono bng of salt has
boon tho only real money purchase in
tho year. And this is on tho mountains
whero somo littlo hand feeding is need
ed sometimes during tho winter, while
in tho lowlands bolow tho mountains
thoro need bo no hand feeding ut all oxcopt as it might bo judicious while tho
lambs nro growing.
Thero is no necessity for any more
shelter for tho flock in tho low country,
from tho mountains to lho seashore,
than thero is iu England, where tho
flocks feed on roots grown specially for
them, und on tho coarso foddor which
hero costs a mere triflo and may bo
grown without tho expenditure of a
cent in money, a few days’ labor only
boiug needed to produce tho corn re
quired, and roots may bo grown with
tho greatest easo for open field feeding
in the winter.
This state—North Carolina—may bo
said to ho tho oenter of tho south. It is
tho southern keystone stato and is per
haps especially favored in all things
that tnako it desirable for this industry.
But what I am writing applies every
where below tiio old Mason nnd Dixon’s
liuo or south of tho north lino of Vir
ginia. And ns to all this grand region
down to tho southern limit I am mere
ly stating a few of tho many favorublo
points of view which uro suggested by
ouo of tho luttors lioforo mo. Good stock
ewes aro soarooly to bo bought hero.
Tliero aro not enough to go around now,
and tho brisk demands of thoeattlo buy
ers aro clearing off tho Btock to bo spared
as fast as they cun got common sheep
at 3 cents a pound livo weight. Better
slieop bring 8 cents a pound, und a fow
hundreds of ordinary sheep woro taken
honco to ship to furoff Dakota to stock
tho rungos there. Tho Southdown and
tho Shropshire have been brought hero,
und tho cross is an excellent sheep for
tho markets, whilo tho lambs nro just
wlrnt uro required for tho best salo. Wo
huvo none of thoso deadly parasites hero
which torment tho shoop elsewhere, ex
cept so far us they huvo boon brought
iu by shoep from other uud infootud lo
calities. Iu tho 12 years I have been
hero I liavo not known of a siuglo sheep
dying of any diseaso except iu ono in
stance, in which the sheep wero brought
into tho country und introduced tho
parasite. This eliinato is so healthful
that sheep may ho ublo to resist thoso
ordinary parasites which might become
aoolimated, but tho pure water and ab
sence of swamps tend wholly to prevent
such parasites as tho liver fluko uud the
tapeworm.
As tho transportation to tho great
lumb purchasing nmrkctH is within 24
hours tho prices prevailing must bo dis
counted only by tho froiglits, which uro
quito us low us in other parts of tho
Union. The time lim it for tho lamb
market, of course, is tho same us else
where. As to laud, this is clieuper than
anywhere else in tho United Stutes. It
is ull tho way from $8 or $1 uu ucro iu
tho mountain region to $10 and upward
in tho Piedmont region below. Tho
breeds I liuvu mentioned aro tho host, 1
think, but there is no siuglo brood that
will not do well iu tho south under
sufficient euro und gooil management,
which, it is a truism to say, is indis
pensable for success with shoop any
where and everywhere. Dogs need no
thought.
Tho host localities I know of aro tho
mountains from West Virginia us fur as
they go south. Tho Piedmont region on
ouch side, excepting perhaps oust Ten
nessee and tiro Cumberland mountains
(iu which the soil is inferior and water
is scarce us a rule) is quito equal to tho
best parts of Engluud, Fiance and Ger
many, ull of which I huvo personal ex
perience of uml can judge undorstundingly. Thus it may bo said there is no
better territory in the world than the
greater part of the south, if so good,
considering climate, soil and water sup
ply. I have no interest to advise any
person. Thoso who wish muy uorno or
go anywhere, uud, like the ancient pa
triarchs, view the laud. It might be
well, however, if those interested should
write to the state agricultural colleges
for the information they desire regard
ing whutever locality they think they
would most like.—XL Etewart iu Coun
try Gentleman.

>n building n homo you must flrat choopo
n locution, nnd, hiivlng Pelootod ono thflt
Jn your Ideal, you will find you huvo half
tho Imttlo fought. You will often boo ii
mnn Attending renl estate union with tho
plans nml elovntions of tho liuuso ho pro
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SOAP •
WASHES ano DYES
AT

ONE

O P E R A T IO N

. . A N Y COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled
or Fatted Shirt W aiats, Blouses,
Ribbons, Curtains, Underlinen, etc.,
No M uss. N o Trouble.
whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or W ool.
Sold in AH Colors by Grocers and Druggists, or mailed free for 15 cents;
A d d r e s s, THO MAYPOLB S O A P DEPOT, UT Dunne Street, New York.

poses to build In his pocket. Ho Is looking
for n fnvornhlo site. Ho inny own other
property, hub It may not ho stilted to tho
Bpoclol requirements of his pnrtlculnr Dions
of n home. Thoroforo he does not build
nnd looks olsowhoro for his site. IIo Is n
restless sort of n homo seeker. IIo Is not
Buro wlmt ho ronlly (Dies want. Ho hns
procured plnns nnd elovntions of n build
ing which mny ho porfoot, mny look hnml■ omo nnd ho woll adapted to the locnllty
whero It Is built. Hut where mny wo Und
tho somo peculiar conditions that oxlst
whoro this nouso stands? Wo m ight travel
tho entire universe nnd not find n locnllty
tho somo. Then when n mnn acts this
wny ho Is simply antagonizing himself.
A house should always he planned accord
ing to its location, nnd oftentimes whero
you would doom It nn impossibility you
can erect a homo that w ill ho a surprise to
you nH well ns to your neighbors. If you
w ill only stop and carefully consider the
surrounding scenery and endeavor to blend
tho nrchlteoturo of your homo with that

H alt* a m i W h o m t o F in d T h o m .

Frogs nro most plcntifnl on the
shores o? ponds and streams filled with
plant growth nml in low moist places
in meadows. In searching for them in
grass wait till yon soo ono jump, then
catch it in your hands. They aro not so
easily got from tho shores, as tho}
nro apt to tako to tho water at tho first
alarm.
Crabs aro usually found under stones
nlnng tho shores of a stream or pond,
and in somo localities in low moist
places in grass landa .Seize tho oral)
hack of tho pinchers and it cannot nip
yon.
Dobsons aro only Raimi under mossy
stones in swift running waters. They
aro of a dark gray color, have many
legs, nml when fully grown uro about
three inches long. The head is shield
shaped and armed with good stont pin
cers, so handle tho dolmen as yon would
a crab. Tho best, way to get a supply of
(lohsous is to have some ono hold ono
edge of a lino meshed not on tho bot
tom of tho stream, whilo you turn over
tho stones above tho net with a boo.
Tho dobsous, lousing tlioir hold on tho
bottom, will be carried hy tho current
into tho not. Put frogs, cruhs und dobsons into a pail with plenty of grass and
some water. If you aro to keep them for
somo time, change tho water occasion
ally.
Grabs nro cxoellont bolt for trout ear
ly iu tho soasou. They aro found iu par
tially dccuyud true trunks, stumpH and
old timbers left in moist plaoes. Cut
into tho wood with un ax, and if you
ilml it full of holes of tho size of a load
pencil knock it to piucos and pick out
tho grubs. Put thorn lu a tin halt box
with somo of tho rotten wood you found
thorn in.—Harper’s Round Table.
A G u r t o u . L io n S to r y .

whloh nnturo hns given you, sometimes
vory comely nnd ploturosquo effects mny
bo worked In, which greatly onhunou the
value of your property nnd Induce your
neighbor, when about to build, to erect a
similar home, which Is advantageous to
both.
This doslgn shows what con ho accom
plished in this line, being n house that
with slight change’s Is adaptable to many
localities. It consists of parlor, dining
room, den, hall nnd spacious kitchen, n
back hall for servants* use, two pantries
and n pleasant veranda, and there aro four
chambers and a servants' bedroom, each
room detachable and arranged to use all
available space. There are also a bathroom
and a large linen closet, which every house
should possess. One of tho front chambers
opens out on a balcony over tho veranda.
This house muy he built at a cost not
exceeding $7,000 any where within n radius
of *300 miles of Now York city and Is ono
whloh any owner nml community would
bo proud of. First floor to huvo double

1

YORK SAFE
The Best in the World,
Always Reliable,
Sure Protection from Fire

EPH. PERRY, Agt.,
Rockland, Maine.
D R . J. H . D A M O N ,

Nunrimiii and Mechanical
S o n t l a t ,
HPKAH liM K IK ,
SOS M ain Ht b k i t
ST
Ktbsr and Oss always on hand.

D R. E. H. W H E E L E R ,

Physioian and Surgeon.
O n r i O l A S D KKHIDKNCK ,11 SCH O O L BT.
T elephone 01-11.

E D W A R D K. C O U L D ,

Counsellor at Law
AN D

Rogister of Probate,
OOUKTfllOUHK,

U O CK I.AND

C O CH RAN , B A K E R A CROS8
K. II. Cochran.

J . H. Rakor.

O. C. Croat.

Fire, Life h Accident Insurance.
Tho Oldest Inauranoa Agency In klulne.
M AIN HTKKKT.
ItO O U LA N l

PROBATE

COURT.

COI.I.KOTIONH MAI>K.

PHILIP HOWARD, Attorney at Law.
SHU M A IN S T ., ItO C H I .A N D .

W . s. R H O R E V ,

FHBook Binder,"#

B a th , M e .
When lions wero still Humorous and
easily observed in southern Africa, they
woro sometimes soon instructing ouo an eft. M<\ M iu rto u ,
other in voluntary gymnastics and prac
-: MONUMENTAL WORKS :•
ticing thoir loups, making a hush play
tho part of tho absent game. Moffat
General Cemetery Work.
tolls tho story of a lion, which had
Granite and Marble.
missed a zebra hy miscalculating tho
A S T O N , UK.
Near M. O. U. B . DafOl
distance, repeating tho jump several THOU
Order* Holloited.
Hallafaoilon Guaranteed
times fur liis own instruction. Two of
hiH comrades ooming upon him whilu ho
A . M . A U S T IN ,
was engaged in tho oxoroiso, ho led
them around tho rook to show them how Surgeon and Meohanioal DeaUaU..
‘41 M A IN B T .
BOOK L A N D , MK .
mutters stood, and thou, returning to
tho starting point, completed tho lesson
K u w ah d A . Htrn.wa
hy making a final leap. The auimuls A . J. K hhkink
kept roaring during tho wiiolo of tho A. J. E R 8 K I N E & C O .,
curious soono, “ talking together," as
Fire Insurance Agenoy,
tho native who watched them suhi. lly
M AIN H TKKKT, - - KOCJKLAND,
tho aid of individual training of this 417 Oltlcu,
rear room over Uocklaud N a ti Kauk.
kind industrial uniinals become uptcr
Lauding American and Knglleh Fire Iu4 J|/jim*a.
ns they grow older; old birds, for in Uompunlee ruproaented.
Travelers' Accident IuauranceCompany, of Ha/V
stance, constructing more artistic nests ford,
Conn.
than young ones, and littlo inuinmuls
liko mice becoming more udroit with ^ JJIIA N . K . M K M K U V K V ,
ugo. Yot, howovor undent in tho life of
A t t o r n o y fa t L a w ,
tho species thoso acquisitions may ho,
U O C K I.A N !), M l
they huvo not tho solidity of priuiordiul MJ M A IN HTKKKT,
instincts and are lost rapidly if not
A ssm h*r OorniBa American Kite Insurance C .
used.—M. C. Letouruoan in Populur N. Y ., and 1 alaline luaurutioe Co. ( L I )
Science Monthly.
e . c.
PAYSO N,
F u n r r u l l a k ra .

Americans will find that tho English Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
azo M A IN H TK KKT, R O C K L A N D . •
frequently exhibit a distusto for sponge
cake und lady fingers. This is uot sur
D R . B Y R O N D. S P E N C E R
prising when it is known that they uro
Occupies ihe Office and Uceldt nee
served with light refreshments ut funer
of the late Dr. Cote :
als in all parts of tho British islands
c o i t . U N IO N A N D s n n i i . i t 0TBKJCTW
und often are sold under tho uumo of
"funeral biscuits." lu Yorkshire when Special attention given to Surgery
prevented from uttoudiug a funeral to
and Nervous Diseases.
whieiruii invitation bus been givou a •I 'o le iilim w t s i - n .
V
B O C K L A to L,
memorial curd is received with several
ludy lingers folded in biuok edged paper
and fastened with black seals.—Now
Orleans Times- Democrat

H. B. EATON, M.D.
Homeopathic Physclan and Surgeon.

I n d is c r e e t T u i t ,

OrriCKg llo i'tig —9 to 11 a. ie .t 4 to 0 and T to 9
p. tu.

Mrs, Homer—I bear that all the
R o c k la n d , M e .
members of your church choir resigned
Office end residence 1 2 .} Oak S t.
og
yesterday What was tbe trouble?
Mrs. Cburchly— Why, uftor singing
A
D
D
I
S
O
N
R.
S
M
I
T
H
,
M
.
D.
tho first hymn tho minister aroso uud
epeued bis Bible uud chose for bis text Kca. and Office I I Summer SI., • Uocklaud
Acts xx, "And uftor tho uproar hud
ceased," eto.—Chicago Record.
Oeeica Huuk. -lo to iz*. a.; Z|0 4and 7 to g
». m .

O n ly tlis K in g.

Mother—What was going on iu the
parlor lust night, Mudge?
Madge <shyly>—Ouly tho engagement
ring, ma —Brooklyn lute

U v v b to c k 1'o iu ta.

Fattening beeves will consume 15 to
20 pounds of grain feed und 6 to 10
pounds of bay or fodder a day.
For fattening beeves a grain mixture
twu-tbirds corumeul, one-sixth bruu uud
one-sixth cottonseed meal by weight is
a good ration.
Cattlemen iu the northwest are learn
ing wisdom by experience and each year
putting up mere and more hay to feed
their herds during the winter. It is to
he fervently hoped the lust has beeu
beard of the cruel starvation of cattle iu
blizzard weather.
Breeding ewes do not need much
grain. Plenty of corn fodder uud hay,
it the ewes were iu good condition at
the beginning of the cold season, will a l
most carry them through without other
feed. Tho little grain that is giveu to
them should be corn.

HOME DYEING

flooring; walls externally to have heavy
theutbing under shingles, and both floors
to fie warmed to 00 degrees iu zero weutber by a modern hot water beater placed
lu tho basement; large fireplaces to bo
built in dining room and den, adding
cheerfulness und comfort, and to bo used
auxiliary to tbe radiators. On second floor
we also huvo u fireplace In central cham
ber, where It is often found extremely
bandy and delightful iu case of sickness.
Tbe width of this building will bo itftt
foot, the length 50 feet. We huvo the serv
ants' bedroom in rear of house, easily
reached from the buck stairs without trou
bling or annoying the rest of tho bouse
hold. There is besides a very fine veranda
on first floor, with a balcony opening from
the guest chamber, which is a very pleas
ant feature. You will notice u vestibule
on the hist floor built iu, thereby doing
away with the need of applying unseemly
portable Vestibules on front veranda.

N o - T u - l l s c f o r K itty C eu ta .
G u aranteed tobacco b a b lt c u re , w a k e s weak
m ea stron g, blood pure. 50c.|l. A ll d ruggists

REMOVAL

T. E. SIMONTUN
N E W O F F IC E
14-17

H-.U. lU z a b T is a .

S p r i n g S tr e e t

j,

B Y B , BAM, NO SB and THMOAT.

Fred F. Burpee,
Practical
Pharmacist
Rockland,

rialnej

u . u . iix x s l/ n a i

HAZELTINE & CO.,
OXCMVXMS AMO OXALKMe IN

Butter, Cheese and Eggs.
No. 16 Bhtckatoae Si., Beaton, Maas.

M*12
Ordrwuy’g PhuAwro Cure Ootid

E v e r y th in g a p p e rta in in g to a
F irst-C la ss P h a rm a c y

Elm Street.
Onlway’s Plaster Care Heart Troubi*.

ROCKLAUD COUfciEK-GAZfcTTK: TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1898.
room but were manifested in her home and
in all other places. Many were led by her
loving persuasion to accept the religious life
who shall be “ stars in her crown of rejoicing.”
O f the power of her Christian life in her own
home there is abundant teatiroony in the huaband and aons who remain. Faithful to her
conception of Christian duty, humble in view
of her deep obligation to her Savior, fearleas
in the hour of death. Mrs. Andrtws was a
fine example of a Christian. A wise friend
and counsellor, a helpful neighbor, a faithful
and loving wife and mother, a consistent and
true member of the church, a Christian with
out reproach, Mrs. Andrews will he mourned
and remembered. With the husband, two
sons, mother and brother who survive the
community mourn.

ROCKPORT

ST BEORBE

UNION

VlNALHAVEN

WARREN

March, the slayer of winter, is fast doing
Basket ball enthusiasts are looking forward
Charles Bernard Sr., who has been seriously
will be preaching
C. M. Carver It confined lo hit home with
ill with pneumonia, is improving-----Everett with apeciat interest to the game between the his work.
Tbe funeral service of Mrs. Obed Andrews
tickneu---- C»pt. and Mrt. Ttpley of Dor at the Martinsville Baptist church next Sun Grinnell, who has been very sick from the Bangors and Aristons which will'occur at the
Our roads are very muddy just now.
will be held Wednesday afternoon at two
chester tre guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. day-----Mrs. Rose L. Hupper has returned effects of poison, is convaiesing.
town hall Friday evening of this week.
Influenza is quite prevalent about town.
o’clock from her late residence.
Carleton, Union street-----Mrs. Edgar Smith home from Waldoboro and Warren,where she
A party of friends on pleasure bent inva
Dr. Wasgott assisted by Dr. Spencer of
Mrs. Mary Dickey is in poor health thi*
A call ot the Washburn sail-loft Monday
of Rockland is visiting friends in town-----M. has been spending a few weeks with friends—
ded
the
home
of
Mrs.C.E.
Bowman
Thursday
Mrs.
F.
O.
Marlin
is
confined
to
the
house
Rockland
performed
a
very
successful
opera
winter.
•bowed the effects of the recent improve
F. Lenfest of Vioalhaven called on friends in
ments to good advantage. The relaid floor is
town Friday-----Mrs. H. J. Tibbetts returned with cold and throat trouble---- Austin Davit tion on Joseph Bryant of North Union last evening, taking the hostess completely by sur
The funeral of Moses Miller, who died
•month and nice, the windows now let the
Thursday from a several weeks visit in Bos and wife of Wollaston are spending a few days week. Mr. Bryant is as well as could be ex prise. The guests were delightfully enter very suddenly in Boston at Hotel Ludwig,
at West Martinsville with Charlei Page— G. pected after so critical an operation and with tained and will always remember the event as occurred on Sunday last at the Montgomery
sunlight in with little obstruction, the newly
ton.
being of the plessantest. A large amount ot homestead, the home of his late wife, who
C. Barter is again sick with ihe grippe— A. J.
whitewashed walls and ceiling brighten up
Mrs. B. F. Carleton and Mrs. F. P. f.ibhy Rawley and wife of Wollaston spent Sunday every prospect of recovery.
thingi greatly. Perhaps the changes most
Herbert and Harry Grinnell returned to fun was had by playing the popular “ donkey” died 6 months ago. Mr. Miller’s death
acted as house keepers at the simper setved with J. T. Rawley— F. M. Matt and wife are
game, the prizes being awarded to Mrs. David
Appreciated by the proprietor is the enlarged
at the Congregational Chapel last Friday. It stopping at Tenant’s Harbor with his sister, school at Kent’s Hill today-----Ralph Bryant Bray and Mrs. L. M. Crockett; the first, won was attributed to heart disease. He was a
office with the shining covering of southern
goet without saying that the supper was "hard Mrs. Lama Barter, who is very ill— Miss Hat of Houlton and W. Bryant of Connecticut are by the former, was a dainty china bread and member of Wm. Payson Post, G. A. R., of
pine and its new oil cloth carpet. When the
in town called hereby thetillness of their father
this place, and the Post attended his funeral
to beat.”
milk set. Mrs. Crockett carried away a
tie N. Rawley has been in Wollaston a few
new furnishings shall have been placed the
Mrs. J. H. Eells is visiting bet sitter, Mrs. days visiting A. J. Rawley and wife— Mr. and — Lor e Carroll, who has been very sick with miniature yellow kid. Refreshments were aud performed the burial service at tbe grave.
office will be up to-date.
diphtheria, ia much better. No other cases
Deceased was about 62 years of age.
H. E. Abbott, in Lynn, Mass.
served
consisting
of
fruit
and
bonbons.
Mrs. Leroy Sheerer spent Sunday with their
The annual meeting of the ladies’ circle
Mra. J. L. Clark of Rockland visited rela
Captains Chase, Dodge and Garfield, whose parents in Glenmere— R. R. Wiley and wife have yet developed.
Arrangements are now fully completed for
••We tremble by the harmleen bed
of the Baptist society will be held at their
The ladies of the Relief Corps served a fine
tives here last week.
vessels the John Proctor, Grace Davis and of Waldoboro are visiting his mother and
Of one loved and departed;
the
fair
and
entertainment
to
be
given
by
the
parlors Friday afternoon. A full attendance
Our tear* drop on the llpe that said
Katherine D. Perry have been in our port brothers at Glenmere and Martinsville— Mis supper in the banquet room at grange hall Union church circle at Memorial Hall Thurs
Two funerals were held on Sunday last,
is desired. The church choir will serve a
La*l night, ‘ Re stronger heaned!
some time waiting to load ice, entertained ter J. Harold Gould visited his sister, Mrs. Friday evening followed by the drama entitled day. A large number of ticket! have already Joseph Crawford’s of East Waren and M. M.
O, Gou to clnup tboae fingers cloee,
sapper at 5.30 o’clock. Come, for there will
our towns people at a dance at the opera Evie Smalley at Tenant’s Harbor, last week. “ Dot, the Miner's Daughter,” given by the been sold and the event promises to be s Miller's of Chelsea.
And yet to feel *0 lonely!
be music in it.
Washington
Dramatic
h
Clnb
who
did
them
house last Friday evening. Refreshments He reports seeing a black negro in the village
T o see a light upon *neh brows,
J. R. Montgomery of Chelsea and Mra.
success in every particular. The hall doors
There was a masquerade ball at Watts
consisting of ice cream, cake and oranges — Our Saturday evening mail didn’t arrive at selves much credit.
will open at 2 o’clock and all are invited to Lewis Montgomery of East Boston, are in
Be pitiful, O God ?
hall Monday evening. Good music and
were served. Music was by Vearie’s orches Martinsville until 10.30 p. m. on account of
There was not the usual attendance at the attend the sale of aprons, handkerchiefs, ice town, called here to attend the funeral of Mr.
tra.
The captains evidesitly understood the bad traveling— L. H. Bond is doing paint dance Thursday evening.
fine time.
cream, fancy pastry and home-made candies. Miller.
SOUTH THOMASTON
their business as entertainers as all those pres ing for Capt. Samuel Watt* at Teoant’a Har
A large delegation af Arcana lodge K. of
The benefit supper Wednesday evening was Following is the program for the evening’s
The many friends of Tiger Engine com
P. visited Camden lodge of Camden Monday
bor— Those wishing new oil cloths, carpets a very gratifying sncceis.
O w l ’ s H e a d .— The ladies of Owl’s Head ent pronounced it a very enjoyable occasion.
entertainment:
pany will have a good time at the social dance
At the polo game last Friday evening be and straw matting will do well to call at F. O.
night. A special conveyed them
have built a sidewalk, the town has accepted
Mrs. J. K. Tolman to be given in Glover hall, Saturday evening.
The ladies of the O. E. S. served a bounti Plano Polo,
tween
the
local
team
and
Warrens
the
home
J
.E
.
Tolman,
Miss
AlbraV
Inat
in , is
Martin’s, Martinsville, and see style and ful dinner Monday, town meeting day. It Vocal Duel,
A union meeting was held at the Congre it, and now they are longing for more worlds
Music will be furnished by Singleton and
Mini 1 Alda Wtuslow
Sato,
prices that will' suit the times, also a good had a very tranquilizing effect on the voters.
to conquer. List Friday afternoon they sent team was defeated by score 9 to 7.
gational vestry Monday evening,
Mrs.O. D. Athearn Hnffses. The Tiger Engine boys have many
Character Recitation
S. E. & H. L. Shepherd Co. have remodeled
Mrs G. C. Jonoe friends and they always have a good time at
Mrs. H. B. Phelps went to her former home 35 men to Tolman Bros.* ten cord wood pile the two "Burgess kilns” and ate now burning stock of paper hangings- The Puritan Re- Mrs. Dr. Judkins and son Karl of Rockland 80I0,
Mrs. J* E. Tolman
bekah lodge had woik on three candidates spent last week with Mrs. Judkins’ parents, C h a ra c te r Bong,
and when they left it every stick was fitted
in New York Monday,
Misses Meo Hnow, Alice Hopkins their dances.
---------for the stove. Then the ladies took the men coal instead of wood as formerly. The draft Thursday. Everything was in first class or Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Rabbins----- Mr. and Mrs. Plano Dn*t,
Chronothanatoletron, or Old Thing* Made
H i g h l a n d .— Wm. Hall was called away
A horse belonging to Burgess, O'Brien & to the hall to supper, and »uch a supper 1
is supplied from a boiler which is erected on der. After the work all did justice to a picnic
Almon
Tolman
and
Master
Pearl
Tolman,
a novel npeetacnlar production, reprosen
Monday last, some two weeks sooner than he
Co. was so severely cut Friday as to need the
their wharf.
supper— Howard C. Clark and wife of Port
17 charming young ladle*.
expected, to his business as engineer on the
attendance of a physician. The injury was
Miss Mary Cain, youngest daughter of Mr Clyde spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. and who have spent a pleasant winter in Virginia,
The last number wili be a short drill under Stm. Sedgwick-----B. J. Dow, who had his
CAMDEN
caused by the horse cutting himself with his
and Mrs. Robert Cain,died lastSaturday morn Mrs. Cbas. Clark, at Martinsville— Edward are expected home in April----- B. B. Burton
of Rockland is in town-----Two candidates the direction of Mrs. C. D. Athern.
shoulder dislocated by being thrown from his
A mask ball will be given in the opera ing at the age of 16 years, after an illness of and Levi Harris have finished cutting their were admitted to Orient Chapter O. E. S.
shoe caulk.
Mrs. Frank Gurnsey of Dover arrived Fri sleigh, is getting along all right----- Harold
only a few weeks. Deceased was one of a supply of wood at the door and will now take
J. A. Creighton & Co. have had a large house next Tuesday evening.
Tuesday night-----Mr. and Mra. William day for a visit with her parents Dr. and Mrs. Hall, s&o has been visiting relatives at Vinalcrew at work covering the roof of^ one of
Miss Mary Hopkins is clerking in the Bos family of five children, ot bright and loving in their boats for the summer repairs.
Haskell
visited
friends
at
Cooper’s
Mills
re
E. H. Lyford-----Mrs. Ernest Fosiett has re
haverij-'ls home again-----Wm. E. Watts of
disposition, and greatly beloved by her school
their kiln sheds with canvass and painting it. ton store.
Port C lyde .— Miss Lnzier Wilson re
turned from a few weeks visit at Round Pond Rockland was in this place Sunday----- Mrs,
mates and friends by whom she wili be turned home Friday from New Harbor where cently.
Rev. A. H. Hanscom of Medford, Mass,
Miss Myrtle Babbidge pleasantly enter
The grange gave the use of the hall, dining ------- Mrs.Lizzie Conant is critically ill at her Mary Watts is in poor health-----Robert Sim
who is visiting his brother, Rev. S. L. Hans- tained a party of young friends Wednesday greatly missed. The sympathy of the com she has been visiting Mrs. Ida Bailey----- room and stable free to the relief corps for home in Portland--------Mrs. Susan R. Lane mons is papering and otherwise beautifying
munity is extended to the parents in this Mr. Sukeforth our mail carrier reports the
com, preached at the Methodist church Sun evening.
their sad bereavement.
rnadx in bad condition-----F. W. Matt of their entertainment, for which the ladies are returned Saturday from a week’s visit at the residence of Wm. Hall-----B. J. Dow has
day.
E. D. Crockett has moved into the Wiley
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Pascal entertained last Martinsville is at work for the Port Clyde very grateful. The proceeds from the supper Rockland-----Joe Calderwood of Boston is a crew splitting fire-wood at his mill-----Jo
Miss Agnes Robinson entertained the Ju house on Chestnut street.
Friday eveniog. Games and music were the Fish Co. building a large lobster car. This and drama will go towards building a fence visiting relatives in town-----It is rumored seph Crawford, who has been sick many
venile club Saturday afternoon.
The Epworth League will hold a lair in the features of the evening, after which refresh company expects to do a large bnsintss in around the Soldiers' Monument on the Com- that a wedding to take place next month has months with cancer, died last F'riday morning.
for its contracting parties persons very popu
Mrs. Wm. G. Washburn’s home was the Methodist church vestry March 23 and 24. ments were served, consisting of ice cream, fresh fish, clams and lobsters this season
Tbe funeral was last Sunday and many rela
tives and friends from this and other towns
scene of lively times Friday afternoon and There will be booths for the sale of fancy cake, candies and punch. The guests re Howard Clark has pnrebased a horse and
Miss Alice York of Vinalhaven is stopping lar among our set of young people.
evening. The husband of one of the mem and useful article* and refreshments. An en turned home at a late hour after spending a waggon and will atill continue in the baking with her sister, Mrs, Chas, Chapman.
The ladies employed at the net factory were were present. The interment was in theNewbets enjoyed an outing while his wife was at joyable entertainment will be given each very enjuyable evening.
comb
cemetery. Rev. Mr. Stearns officiated.
given
a
day’s
outing
last
week
at
J.
C.Chase’a
business. He is having a nice trade and we
Reserdy Barns visited at H. Hemenway’s
Mr. and Mrs. Eben Giikey were tendered wish him success---- Capt. James Teel has lately.
expense. They visited Rockland and report We can say, as one who had more than sixty
the club.
evening.
years
acqusintance,
that an honest and up
a
surprise
party
by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Giikey
a
nice
t«me.
There were many interesting features to
his
sloop
out
to
clean
and
get
ready
for
It was a Willard night at the Y. W. C. T.
James Whitney and George Burns furnished
the supper of the ladies circle of the M. E. U. last night and the meeting was of unusual of Camden last Saturday evening. Music spring fishing. James is a hustler in his line the music at the Grange hall Friday evening.
Miss Sara Lyons presided as hostess over a right principled man and kind neighbor has
and games were indulged in until a late hour, of business------- Capt. John Bond is still on
church at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. E interest.
pleasant sewing bee Wednesday afternoon at left us.
a picnic supper being setved in the mean steamer Merryconeag---- Wm. Barlow of
K . Winchenbach Friday evening. A num
P l k a s a n t v i l l k . — Alf. Sheldon has moved
at her home 112 Limerock street, Rockland
The friends of Mrs. W. H. Eells tendered
ber of specialties were introduced. The dec her a surprise Wednesday evening and the oc while.
Thomaston was at this place yesterday----WASHINGTON
Among those who attended from this place into one of C.F.Wotton’s tenements-----B. F.
The warrants are out for the annual town
orations were patriotic.
casion was one of delightful enjoyment. Re meeting next Monday. Among them we J. H. Stover made a buiiness trip to this
The drama "Our Follci” played in the were: Mrs. Susan Lane, Mrs. Porter Lawry, Walter is sick with a bad cold-----It is said
place Fiiday-----Fred B. Higgins talks of
Mrs. W. F. Pierce, Mrs. Reuben Carver, Mrs that Fred Ames has changed his mind and
Washburn Bros. & Co. have contracted freshments were served.
notice the following which are somewhat out going soon to Marblehead Mass, to engage in Graugc hall by tbe Stickney Corner talent Ada Green, Mrs. Frank Gerrish, Misses Grace will move to East Union in a few days,instead
for another schooner frame about the size of
last Wednesday was largely attended----Mrs. A. L. Worthing leaves this week for
Thomp
Roberts, Josephine Hull, Evelyn Manson, of going to South Waldoboro as reported last
the one already commenced. She will be Boston to take in the spring millinery open of the usual line: To see if the town will lobster buying-----Capt. James
Mrs.
L.
M
Staples
has
been
in
Augusta
a
vote to petition the next legislature for the sun of Cushing is visiting his daughter, Mrs.
week----- Mrs. J. A. Clark is in poor health—
Alice Gurney Lane and Emma F. Roberts.
built unless war should break out between
ings.
necessary power to put in a town water Geo. Stone-----Frank Marshall^bas gone to few days-----Geo. Lincoln is holding meetings
the United States and Spain.
Wednesday wasAlton Robert’s 18th birthday E. O. Russell was in this place Sunday----at
So.
Liberty
in
tbe
new
chapel.
There
is
works
to
be
owned
and
operated
by
the
town;
The Boston store was opened to the public
There will be a teacher’s meeting at the Saturday. The new proprietor is Frank King- to see if the town will employ counsel to pro Friendship to work for J. W. Leavitt----- quite an interest manifested; eight new con anniversary and he was most happily remind Mrs. F. K.Mathews continues very sick— Mrs.
grammar school building Thursday afternoon. man, who was for sixteen years buyer in the tect our rights with the Camden & Rockland Schr. Telegraph of Thomaston is at marine verts------- The Washington dramatic club ed of the eventful day by a surprise evening A. L.Jones went to Rockland Sunday to visit
railway for repairs----- Str. Hcman Reising
her daughter, Mrs.E. O. Russell----- Mrs. Jane
played the drama “ Dot, The Miner’s Daugh call from a large party of bis young lady and Lawrence is very sick----- Mrs.'L. II. Young
The entertainment of the “ Seasons” will department of Jordan, Marsh & Co. Mt. Water Co; to see if we will unite with other is here buying lobsters.
ter,” in the Grange hall in Union Friday night gentlemen friends. During the pleasant hours
be held at the Congregational vestry March Kingman is assisted by his wife, who for towns in employing a superintendent of
G eorge's R iver — Quite a number from
has just recovered from the measles-----G. N.
refreshments
of
ice
cream
and
cake
were
to
a
large
audience---—
S.
SBartlett
and
schools;
to
sec
if
the
sidewalk!
will
be
cleared
twelve years was buyer of corsets and expert
30this place attended the bake-bean supper at
Mank had an ill turn one day last week. Dr.
from snow and fix salary of road commis the corner last Friday, given by the Mission daughter Mar, who have been visiting rela served.
There will be a men’s supper at the Meth corset fitter in R. H. White & Co.’a.
Wakefield attended him and he is now able
tives in Boston, returned Wednesday-------The funeral services of Mrs. Mary A. Dyer to be out----- The mill yards of C. F\ Wotton
odist vestry the 20th inst.
Miss Ella Jones is visiting her sister, Mrs. sioner.
Band. A fine lime was reported--------The Moral Rose and Frank Poland returned from
were solemnized at her
late home, and Littlebale & Crawford have been quite
Simonton.— Mrs. Frank Brown is on the Y. P. S. C. E. meeting was held at the corner
Chas. Daggett of Bath spent Sunday with C. E. Crockett, in Cambridge— Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kingman will occupy J. E. Sherman’s lick list-----School closed last Friday alter a last Saturday evening, led by Mrs. Thomas Boston Saturday--------Miss Ida Bryant goes Wednesday Rev. II. J. Wells of the well filled with material to he sawed in the
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stimpson.
very successful term taught by Miss Caro L. Hockin---- Miss Lucy Clark is stopping a to Castine Monday where she will attend the Union church officiating. The floral of spring into boards and other kind of lumber.
William McNamara returned to Lewiston, bouse on Union street.
state normal school--------II. H. Cunning ferings were many and of an especially
Miss Lucy Thorndike, one of Camden’s Heald of North Islesboro. In the afternoon few day’s at her home at this place-----Mrs. ham and Will Light were in Camden and beautiful character among them being a
Monday.
an interesting program of recitations, dialogues
NORTH HAVEN
Scb. Charles L. Davenport, Watts, sailed oldest and most respected ladies, died at and singing was carried out. The scholars Eunice Clark, and daughter Alfreeda, are Rockland Thursday.
wreath from her son James, cross, daughter
visiting
her
jon,
A.
W.
Clark,
at
Glencove----her
home
on
Chestnut
street
Sunday
morn
from Norfolk for Cienfuegos the 10th inst,
The snow is nearly gone and carriages are
R a z o r v i l l e — W. G. Howard has been Mr9. Susan Dyer, bouquet of lilies, Mr. and
oot absent one half day were: Josie Buz- Miss Edith A. Clark is visiting her sister, Mrs.
He may be there in time to help take Cuba. ing. Deceased was 85 years old, was a zell, Ila'tie Marshall, Millie Erickson, Ralph Harris Kallncb, on Fluker street, Thomaston employed as one of tbe cooks at the insane Mrs. C. F. Dyer,pillow with word mother, son seen on the roads again-----John Seavey of
Should hostilities commence while the cap woman of many fine qualities and the poor Buzzeli and Lemart Erickson. Ice cream
asylum at Augusta-----Alton Collins is at J. E. Dyer, wreath, son, T. E. Dyer, crescent, Boston was in town last week-----Rev. F'.
tain is in those waters be would no doubt especially miss her for she was ever ready to was served after the exercises— Erma Orbeton ---- C. H. Kailnch has purchased a fine look work for W. E. Overlook-----Newel Jones and Mrs. Hattie Haddican. Mrs. Dyer was 68 Puivis has gone to Islesboro-----Mr. Mills,
give a good account of himsell for the Watts’ help in time ol need. She is survived by a of West Rockport has been visiting Miss Julie ing cow------- Mrs. Angie Morse of Thomas wife, W. G. Howard, Charlie Savage, Ella years old, a loving mother whose estimable the assistant light keeper, has been called to
ton visited Mrs Annie Kalloch one day last
sister,
Miss
Lavinia
Thorndike,
and
a
are naturally fighters.
Buzzeli for a few days-----Mrs. J. J. Clough of week---- Levi J. Clark of N irth Jay has been Jones and Mrs. L. T. Mart visited in Augusta character won tbe esteem of a wide circle of his home in Brooksville, by the sickness of
J. A. Creighton & Co. received a carload of brother Eben, both of Rockport.
last week-----Mrs. Eliza J. Boyd of Alabama friends. Those left to mourn in the now his wife-----Capt. Ira Whitmore and several
Rockport visited her sister, Mrs. F. A. R ilC. B. Allen, principal of the high school, lins, recently-----Miss Eihel Watson of Rock- stopping at hit home here the past week---- is visiting her father, Geo. Clark, of this place broken home circle are J. C. Dyer who makes friends made a flying trip to Rockland in his
corn last week which measured about 1100
is spending the vacation at his home in port visited her cousin, Miss Stella Marshall, Wm. Blake, who has been visiting a few day’
bushels.
with relatives in Camden, lias relumed home. -----Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Overlock visited at his home in Barre, T. E. Dyer of Camden sloop Juanita last week-----Alexander Gillis
last week-----George and Charlie ThorndikcMiss Evelyn Young entertained her Sunday Spencer, Mass.
W iley 's Corner Desilva Ha'horn was Nathaniel Bowes', East Side, last week----- and Mrs. Susan Claytor, C. F. and James A. is painting the Davis cottage in colors-----Ed
Joseph
W.
Farrar
died
Friday
night
at
hi
of
Camden
visited
here
Sunday---In
spite
school class at her home Saturday.
taken suddenly ill last week------- Mrs. Gran Special Mason meeting at Washington next Dyer of this place. The interment was at City Frye of Camden was in town recently-----Mr.
Point cemetery.
Hart of Lincolnville was the guest of Mr.
Olive Pitcher is confined to the house with home on Bay View street. The remains were ot the bad weather quite a number of young ville Bacbelder is very ill and unatile lo sit up Friaay evening March 18 to confer the first
and Mrs. Cyrus Carver recently-----Wm.
and second degrees---- A. D. Carroll grand
people assembled at the home of Mr. and --------Harlie Burton has moved his house
a sprained ankle, received in a fall he took taken to South Bristol yesterday for burial.
Ileu n lu tlo iiH o f K e s p e c t .
Gestron of Boston will have a large stable
The annual town meeting will be held next Mrs. IL C. Annis Saturday evening, the oc hold goods to Seal Harbor------- The mission juror and Edmund Prescott traverse' juror
Saturday in company withWm. and Daniel Bia
V i n a l h a v e n , Murch 10, 1803.
and wharf built at Iron Point the coming
zier. The trio were leaving the upper part of Monday and the local orators are preparing casion being a birthday party given in honor hand held a supper and entertainment at Ihe Irom this town are a'tending court at Rock
VVbeteas, it has seemed good to our season-----Theresa Calderwood, who has
of Oscar Annis. The evening was pleasantly cburch last Friday evening and everything land----- Miss Ella Cullins waB the guest of
a store bouse on burgess & O’Brien’s wharf by themselves.
Heavenly Father to call from our midat our been visiting relatives in town, has returned
mean of an outside stairing. Their weight
A Republican caucus will be held in ‘.he whiled away by music furnished by Sidney passed oft pleasantly and successfully------- Mrs. W. E.' Overlock last week----- Many much loved sister, Margaret S. Line, we de to her home in South Thomaston-----At the
caused the platform to give away under them Engine hall Friday evening to nominate can Annis, violin, and Miss Nellie Rollins, organ, Capt. I. C. Fuller is home from a sea voyage. from here atiended the Adventist quarterly sire to express a fitting recognition of her town meeting Monoay the Willing Workers
alter which followed dancing. Dainty re His vessel is in Portland------- -J. A. Ewell meeting at South Liberty last week----and they were precipitated to th»* wharf below, didates for town officers.
ol Pulpit Harbor furnished a bountiful dinner,
freshments were served, consisting of coffee, has thirty chickens hatched from an incu Joseph Overlock of South Liberty has been worth.
a distance of eleven feet. The others escaped
Resolved, that in tbe death or our siBter, of which all the hungry voters partook and
The Baptist sewing circle will be enter
without serious damage. It was a fortunate tained Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. G. T. ice cream and cake-----The butterflies think bator. This is a sure sign that spring has visiting her brother, Nathaniel Overlock----- although sbe for some time has been unatile enjoyed immensely-----Mr. and Mrs. jiamuel
VV. E. Overlock has been appointed agent to
spring has come for your correspondent saw
escape from a serious accident.
Hodgman, Free street.
prevent cruelty to animals-----John M. Hib- to be with us on account of ill health, we, L. Beverage are blessed with a haby boy.
two of them flying about last week apparently
Town meeting the twenty-eighth of this
The Epworth League is making quite ex enj lying the warm weather very much---hert, who works at the Middletown, Conn, Carver R. C., mourn the loss of one of our
HOPE
month. Have you sent in your article for the tensive preparations lor the fair to be held in Miss Winnie Brow n visited at Camden Thurs
insane asylum, has been home on bis vacation most worthy members, and one whose un
N
orth
H
ope
.—
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Morse
POMONA GRANGE
selfish and cheerful spirit should ever he an
warrant.
the Methodist vestry on Wednesday and day-----Misses Winnie Brown, Sadie Mar
are rejoicing over the birth of a little son— and returned to his job-----Joseph Marr fell
tu us.
The Herald force is busy printing the an Thursday of next week.
shall, Nellie Rollins and /.. F. Brown attended Frank Harold------- Ephriam Heal is in very on Ibe ice and hurt himself quite badly----- incentive
Resolved, that we shall ever cherish pleas
nual reports of the towns of Thomaston and
The March meeting of Pomona will be at
The exhibition given by the Junior class ibe social at Rockville last Friday night----- poor health------- Leslie Hall is doing quite W. E. Overlock has gone to Augusta to work ant memories of our associa'ion with her, and
Cushing.
East Union, March J9, at 10 30 a. m. If
C. H.S. in the Opera house Friday evening Mrs. Sophia Morton is confined to the house a business making and selling maple syrup in tbe insane asylum.
while we miss her presence from our order we stormy on that date to be postponed one
Miss Hattie Waters, who is one of the was attended by a large and thoroughly with a very had cold.
--------Edward Roy has nineteen hogs
would bow in humble submission to the will week. Following is the program :
school teachers at So. Thomaston, is detained pleased audience. The young people were
R o c k v ili .k .— Miss Grade Fiske recently fattened and ready for market. I e is one of
CUSHING
of Him who doeth all thiigt well.
Uualc by tho choir.
At that place l y illness.
assisted by Bucklin'* orchestra which furnished visited Iriends in West Rockport-----Mrs. the men that know how to make firming pay
Resolved, that we tender to the bereaved Addrt-sa of Welcome,
Minnie Uould
Pleasant Point.— Reuben Davis, Esq., of
Died at Thomaston on the 13th inst Mrs. delightful music. The program was as fol Marie Tolman and daughter Myra vitiled ------- Mr. Luscome will arrive from Boston Monhegan visited at Leander Moore’s Fiiday family and friends our heartfelt sympathy in Response,
M rs. E. E . Light
M rs. Mary Roy
'Fannie R., wife of Capt. Obed A. Andrews. lows :
friends in South Hope Wednesday-----Mrs. this week to make bis home for the summer and Saturday-----William Morse returned their affliction for “ He shall give His angels K esillrg,
Bertha Wulden
Recitation,
Pride of the Navy Catherine Ulmer is spending a few weeks at Hope Dale Farm------- Ralph Conan*
Some lives go out but hardly cause a ripple on March
Clateiice P. yaon
from Boston Saturday-----Five negroes passed charge over them to keep them in all their Cornet dolo,
M. II. Andrew
the great life currents which flow swiftly by.
with her mother, Mrs. Abagail Tolman----- came home from Rockland Saturday------- up the road Saturday night-----A very pretty wayi.’
.to Thorndike
Resdlog,
Olive Ethel Day
Valentine,
Mrs. Mattie Merrttield
But other lives there are whose outgoing stirs A Roman
Ilia che ochwaris Quite a number from this place atiended the The roads are nearly impassable and will be and quiet home wedding took place last Wed
Resolved, that as a tribute to ber memory Music,
Mountain Daisy,
Caro Leland
so
for
sometime
to
come.
Benn-tt sociable at West Rockport Monday evening
the waters deeply and wave succeeds wave Overture— From l>awn l Twilight
our
charter
be
draped
in
mourning
for
nesday
evening,
March
9,
at
tbe
home
of
Dangers
and
Blessings o f
Orrin M. Andrew* -----Fted Seavey of Friendship recently
S o u t h H o p e — Miss Relia Thorndike is
until either shore is washed. Such was the Mebitber'a Plea for Life,
Modern Education,”
N ellie t u ja u
Capt. and Mrs. E. M. Maloney, Hawthorne’s thirty days.
T w o Picture*,
dressmaking
for
C.
E.
Dunbar------The
life ou flow which in the early hours of Sun The
visited
frie
ids
in
this
place----William
ConLyaandor
Norwood,
E. E. Light
Resolved, that a copy of these resolutions
F M. tVbit more
Zi-inU
£euda Waltzee,
w altzes,
Point,
when
their
youngest
daughter,
Carrie,
day morning brought sadness not only to the >ue Ntcke the Hlshest,
11 Neeley done* don of Friendship was the guest of Nathaniel King’s Daughters met with Eflie E. Mink
This is to be an all day meeting and wi 1
was united in marriage to Bert S. Geyer of be placed upon tbe recurds of this corps and
K. It Iluckliu Carroll Saturday and Sunday------- Mrs. Wednesday--- Mrs. Martha Andrews and
family circle, but also to many others whose HTtmoitl House W a'tzea
close
at
4
o’clock.
Pioneer
Grarge
will fur
a
copy
sent
to
the
family
of
our
deceased
sis
Hawthorne’s Point. The ceremony was per
Louise Hollins
I'ainter o f rie villa
Flora Tolman is spending a few weeks with son Esten visited Mrs. Martha V«»g- formed by Rev. H. G. Holt, pastor of the ter, and the same he sent to The Courier- nish hot coflee, and visitors will provide their
lives had been touched by the strength and The
Alice C unls
t upuin January,
ler and Miss Alice Hewett this week-----Miss
. beauty of Mrs. Andrews’ character.
11. W . Petrie her daughter Mrs. Annie Collamore------March— The Red Flag,
own
lunch
as
well
as
look
alter
and
feed
their
Gazette
for
publication.
Methodist church. Miss Lois Piper of
Mrs. F. S. Carver, Mrs. T. G. Libby, Mrs, own horses, at their own expense. A good
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Aldcn hive returned Arthur Collamore is driving Maynard Oxton's Lona Bowley spent a few days with ber sis Thomaston was bridesmaid and Willie Ma
“ For «be was purer than u driven flake
O f snow, and in her grace mo* eicrlient
time is expected and all parties will be made
from a visit in Philadelphia----- The schools milk cart------- Miss Eva Dunn recently ter, Grade, West Rockport, last week----- loney, brother of the bri te, acted as best L. J. Calderwood.
.T he loveliest life lb .t death did ever mar."
visited ber uncle, Walter Spring at Rockland Mrs. F. L Payson and Mrs. H. L. Hastings
welcome.
are closed for a two weeks vacation.
The bride and bridesmaid were both
C a rd o f T h u n ks.
--------The sociable at Ladies Union kail Fri were in Rockland last Friday-----M. F. Tay
How wonderfully applicable those words of
Mrs. George Burd entertained the Friday day evening was a great success both socially lor and wife and daughter, Mrs. F. L. Mans very becomingly attired in white with white
The undersigned wish to extend heartfelt
ean Ingelow, all whose happy lot it was to reading club Friday afternoon.
gloves and slippers. Mrs. Geyer is one of our
and financially------- Charles Tolman visited field and baby boy, were in Rockland last most accomplished young ladies and has been thanks to all the friends who so kindly sent
ave known the subject of this sketch will
Miss Grace Bass of Gorham, N. Si., is the
Tuesday-------Joseph Fullerton, who has
bear witness. What in so many cases would guest of Mr and Mrs. C. T. 11earner-----£>cb. bis grandmother in this place Saturday
a very successful teacher. Her husband is floral tokena and helped to lighten the bur
u- fulsome praise here are but the words of a Laura Chester, Beals, arrived Friday from Mrs. Abigail Tolman met with a serious acci been stopping in the east the past year, has well worthy of ber, being one of our nicest den of sickness for their mother, who was
dent last Thursday forenoon whil$ going to returned home-----Tbe Fiske house is having young men. They will soon return to Exeter, recently called borne to tbe better land.
just appreciation of a life lived for others. Boston with a general cargo.
visit her brother Harvey Barnes. When but an inside coat of paint, the hall frescoed, etc. N. H , where Mr. Geyer is engaged as motorJ. C. Dyer, T. E. Dyer. C. F. Dyer, Jamea
Mrs. Andrews was born in St. George Oct.
a short distance from her home the sleigh A Mr. Thorndike of Rockland is doing the
16. 1850. She was the daughter of Capt. C.
on an electric car. May they live to see A. Dyer, Mrs. Susan Claytor.
went into a bad place in tbe road throwing work. He is assisted by Henry Fullerton of man
APPLETON
Henry Shaw and Sarah S. Smalley Sbaw
many
years
of
prosperity
and
happiness,
is
tbe
E lmwood.— Miss Lenora Lewis of Liberty- her out, dislocating her shoulder and sprain this place--------Mr. and Mrs. Alden Rob best wishes of their many friends— Tbe young
When sixteen years of age she removed with
her parents to Thomaston which has since ville visited Mrs. Lamson one day last week ing her wriit bad-y. She is 87 years old and bins of Appleton were at their daughter's, ladies of this place gave an entertainment at
b e e n bet home.
May 3d 1870 she became -----Mary Mitchell, who has been at work in ber recovery will probably be slow but she is Mrs. Effie Mink, last week-----The Y. P C tbe acboolbouse Thursday evening to a large
the wife of Capt. Obed A. Andrews. Four Burkettville, has returned home-----.Mis* j doing nicely at present writing being able to E. S. held a meeting at the Davis school and appreciative audience. Following is the
children, a daughter and three sons were born Annie Lainson is at borne, after teaching a use her arm some-----Mra. Ernest Perry has house, East Union, last Wednesday evening program;
to them. With the father absent at sea the teim of twelve weeks school in the Harlow returned from Boston and i* visiting relatives -----Miss Evelyn Bowley is ipenr i"g a fe
Piuging, "Blaniu Y ourself If Y o u ’ro Hold," Choir
I t is an open secret that there is a
greater part of the time the care and training district-----Miss Isabella New belt is visiting . in ibis place---- Sherman Weed aud wife of days in East Union— — Miss Mynie Haskell B alding. "Mr. Babcock's dceoud W ife,"
. Mrs. Geyer good deal of adulteration iu groceries,
of the children rested in au unusual degree ber sister, Mrs. Andrew Jones, in Unior----- ! Rockport spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs of East Union was at her uncle’s, D. J. lLw
K eciistlou,
Itsybi rt 8i«v«n*
A m an d a Host-----Oriaud Barrows and wife ley, Friday-----Mrs. John Bowley, who has
Mrs.
Aldcn
Kobbios
and
son
Herbert
of
aud
it therefore behooves the careful
upon the mother. To these duties she gave
Dialogue. “ Different W ays of Haylug Y ea"
housekeeper who has some considera
hovel! unsparingly. Her love for ber chil Searsmont visited at Frank Lsrasm’s last j recently visited relatives in Friendship------- been in Union at Herbert Messn’s the las' lUadi-jg, "How Mr. Brown Got Ills U lr Cut,
Mrs Grace Maloney tion for the health of the people at
dren was intense, sacred. In them she saw Thursday-----Miss Gertrude Clark of South Hiram Black and wife of Friendship visited fortnight, has returned home-----Miss Villa
Dialogue, "Tbe llu u -f T hai -Tack B uilt “
Ropes is visiting on Vinalhaven-----Mr*
mot tbe mere oft pring, whose lives would be Thomaston is the guest ot her aunt. M rs. his siHe^, Mrs. O rland Barrows, last week
home to patronize sucli houses as are
Miss Grace U pbam is spend ing a few weeks Huldah Thorndike, who has been visiting Keel ail in, " 1 Snow -bad Fight,” Kruest Maloney
tinged by contract with present thing*, but a 11attic Butler.
her son Fred in Rockland, has returned B ecitailou, ••Precept aud Exam ple," Ji nule Young known to handle only ‘‘l'ttro Food”
in
Northport.
W
est
A
it
le
t
o
n
.
—
The
sociable
Friday
j
•Uust committid to ber lor which account tbe
products. We handle none others.
home---G.
E
Robinson
of
Appleton
called
D
ialogue,
"Choice
o
f
O
ccupations,’’
Three
Ho>s
G le n co ve .— A copy of the warrant for
evening was very pleasing. The parlor
tttewacdsbip would some day have to be
That does not mean, however, that our
Choir
at A. F. Mink’s Friday---- The ice cutters, Hiu.lim, "D on’t Le..ve tb.- Farm,"
dered. Having such a high conception of tbe drama “ Cinderella” was presented and the town meeting is posted at the postt ffice---Dial 'giut, "Tbe Frog 11 »llow L jc e u in .”
prices are high. In fact, here is. the
Taylor
aud
B
»wley,
have
finished
their
j
»b
at
Mrs.
Horatio
l).
Hall
is
much
better—
Misses
Ii«tiding, "M is G alop's Wurutus ”
VtUtion to ber children she threw around amateurs did finely-----Very bad traveling,
best evidence that they are not:
'
Mrs. Ada W allace
ibciu every safeguard that love could suggest, slush on all sides-----Henry Moo^y of Low Lucy K. and Nellie P. Grant of West Rock- Rockland and returned home. It has be« 1 U cilAlio
1, " d p a n o w t and d n oaflak es,"
Mis* pi. rl were lately at Robert Gregor)’*— John a hard wifiter for them as for every one els
Tm«t sought to have tbe atmosphere of home ell, Mass., is at J. W. liam inauV
Extra Fancy I*. K. Mol. per gal., $
Annie Filliuoru
---Miss
Mailie
Fogler
has
returned
h
mi
T.
Ywung
<
f
Maiinicus
was
a
visitor
at
Zebu
.86
DU'ogue, "I.Ill e Helpers "
Three Little Girls Very
la fu s e d with tbe purity and loftiness of ber ' D aisy M oody and Mra Elbe ' u m »cn“
“
“
“
lit citation, " 1’lre E lf aud the W ren,”
ow u life. Character, responsive to its sur- there for a short visit-----We ore jjad to Ion Lufkin’* early last week — Bertie S. Greg fiorn Castine-----Walter Mayo of Rocklan
,26
A uice cooking
“
“
Virginia Davis
goeodings, and in tbe lives of those whom sbe j write that our old townspeople, Mr. and Mis. ory is visiting Ids grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. was at Fred Payson’* Wednesday---- Aaron binging, " Ju st tell them that you »tw me."
1
Ih.
Cream
T
artar
(any
of
the
llendeison
filled
his
new
ice
bouse
with
Le
oc«red. M rs.Andrews has left ‘ he ineffaceable i Jacob S'ovcr, are coming back to us on S um- Silas Carroll, .Veil Rockport -----Tbe King’s
U ertiude Moore
BLU E LA B EL
leading
brands)
.83
Beadlug, "The Chime* of AmaU'id-us.''
, , f her own high qualities. Possessed day. They are to make their home with thrii Daughters met with Mrs. Parks Buker last this week.
.26
Florence Fillmore 8 lbs. 8 crown California Iiaisins,
o f a meditative and inquiring mind Mrs. I daughter, Mrs Leantba Sukefoitb.
Mis. I bur-day---- The tust song sparrows were
D U ’ojtuo, “dtory Te.U ug."
8
lbs.
Currants,
-26
1 teen by your correspondent Match 13 — AU
Andrews in early womanhood turned her at Stover has almost entirely lost her sight,
Kviio blouc
tu- lu tiu u .
Pea Beaus, hand picked, per pk., .46
who wish 10 lie vaccinated free of charge may
CURE ALL YOUR P A IN S WITH
UvctUUuu, "T h e o il w ild ’* prayer,’*
teution lo religion- Recognizing its claim she
G i-r iiu d u M uorc
Nine New Walnuts, 2 lbs. for
.26
For some lime “ Maarten Maarten*1' has call on cither Dr. J. Fred Norwood or Dr. S
quickly embraced it, and tu May, 1869. united
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■
,
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I
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O
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not published anything, but be is now finish I Y. Weidtnan, Rockport, before April j, 1898
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-26 ALWAYS SOLD In l and 2-pound air-tight
Mr*
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Wallace
obc remained a mcint-cr until her death. Of her
lU ttd iug, "d a m 's C o U iU h ip ,"
vices at the seboolhouse Sunday, was called
A very flue rich flavored Ooloug
A M e d ic in e C h e s t In Ita a lf.
geligious life it may be with truth Si id that she ory.”
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“ steadfast, immovable, always abound
—
D ialogue, •‘Proposing by pr<>x> "
Paper or Paste Board Packages
| week, and so Rev S. E Packard, pastor ol
.-iugiug. “ We 111.e l lo hi 1 u fuad farewell,
Choir
A uice Ooloug Tea, per lb.,
.40
a
C R A M P S , D IA R R H O E A , C O U G H S,
I the Rockport Baptist church, substituted.
A very good Oolong Tea, per lb., .80 R E T U R N A B L E IF N O T S A T IS F A C T O R *
I Rev. K. W. Van Knk of tbe Rockland First
A u r c s t cu rp.'lM ) Is lu S lu r s
CO L D S, R H E U M A T IS M ,
6 gals, best While Oil-80
lur ibusv w ho will go loUsy sud *el s pauk**u ul
1 baptist church will offiriate next Sunday----W I N S L O W , R A N D & WAT SON
Stocks Best Patent, per bbi.,
6.00
N E U R A L G IA .
G R A IN O. Il Ustes tbs filuor o f cutfoo St shout R
Beginning Monday evening, March 21, special
B O S T O N e n d C H IC A G O
ills cost. It Is s food drtos, hilt ol health, sad ceo
| services will he held at tbc seboolhouse each
2 5 a n d 5 0 c e n t B o t tle * .
he gtvuo lo the chi droit ss wot. ss the sault with
O A S T O l l X A .
evening at 7 o’clock for a week or more,
(reel Weed'
tl Is made of pure grulus and looks
BEWARE OF IMITATIONSend lee lee Uk. the Auost grade* of Mocbu or Java
i Rev. S. E. Packard of Rockport will lead the
ThefwBUT ONLY THE GENUINE
, ottrO. Il aellediw rveryous. A cup ol Oralo O Is
•isllt
! first evening—Cbas. H. Ewell is rapidly gaiu
I I 7 P e r k i t r s a t . R o o k la n d atguiul*
holier loi the systsuithau s Ionic, because Its beueU
P E R R Y D A V IS ’
j ing in health, n w being able lo go out to the
ruiaucut- What coffee breast drwuUraln-O
Telephone
28-2
Aek your grooe for ttralu O. tbc sad kbc
door daily when it is pleasant

THOMASTON

M a r t i n s v i l l e .— There

J

AN
OPEN
SECRET

FINEST ADEN MOCHA
FANCY MARK JAVA

Pain-Killer.

,bt *oik of .be

Finest Can Coffee on the Market

" _ South Thomaston Schools

H. H. FLINT,
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C L O A K & F U R DEPT.

It has been our past experience that the first selections of
any season’s goods are the choicest. With this fact in view
we wish to call the attention of the public to a few of the

Big Discount and Closing Out Sate
to make room for our New Spring
Suits , which we shall open about
April 1st.

many beautiful wash fabrics just received.

KIKI SILKS

During the next ten days we will offer greater induce
ments to those looking for bargains than ever before.

Just received, a new lot of Kai Kai Wash Silks,so desira.
ble for Shirt Waists and Children’s Dresses, at
39c I

PIQUE CORDS
One of the most popular is the French Welt Pique Cords
for Ladies’ Skirts, Waists and Vests. We show them in
Pink, Blue, Yellow and White, in different grades.
All Wool Challies.

JA C K E T S .
15 Rough Boucle Cloth Jackets, which sold for $6.50
and $7 50, now S 2 .9 8 .
15 Rough Jackets, plain and fancy lining. 8 4 .98*
which sold for $8 to if 16.
9

Will wash.

ORGANDIES
French Organdies, a most beautiful assortment.
12 pcs. Imperial Organdies in stripes and figures, 30 in.
wide,
' IO C y d

BO VS’ DEPT.

15 pcs. Silver Star Madras, the new goods for Wrappers
and waists, 36 inches wide,
12^c

Open th is w eek , our N ew S p rin g Stock of

. . . New Percales . . .
GINGHAMS, Etc.
The famous Anderson Gingham in a great variety of
patterns, so much used for Ladies’ Shirt Waists.

.7

New Scotch Ginghams, in Plaids and Checks,
A large variety of “ Toil du Nord’’ Ginghams, the most
seiviceable thing for waists, at
1 Q q yjJ
Barnaby Gingham in various styles,

12 c

36 in. Light Percales for

62C

n

■

jLr

W E T A K E P L E A S U H u IN S H O W lr C I r.

Watch for date of Opening\
of
Ladies' Suits and
Shirt Waists.

122C

1 case Ginghams,
t

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

The wife of Thomas II. Burgess and sister,
Mrs. Lizette Babson, of Pigeon Cove, Mass,
arrived on the train Saturday evening with
Mr. Burgess’ remains from Auburn, R. I.
Tomorrow evening the Y. P. C. U. of the
Universallst church will have a Rainbow Party
iu the church vestry. This may be your only
chance to find the end of tbe rainbow. A
delightful program will be rendered during
tbe evening and light refreshments will be on
sale.
Miss Allie Greene, who has been spending
tbe past year in Pensacola, Florida, reached
home Saturday night. Her many friends are
glad to welcome her again but extend their
sympathy to her at tbe sad errand which
called ber borne, tbe death of her grand
mother, Mrs. Speed.
Mrs. R. F. Jameson pleasantly entertained
friends to tbe number of twelve at ber borne,
30 Chestnut street, Friday evening, to honor
of Samuel Lovatt of Pilot Bay, British Colum
bia Very nice refreshments were served,
and with progressive whist the time swiftly
sped till a late hour.

STILL BETTER RATES FOR THE WEST
Tbe Canadian Pacific
in announcing
apeciai low raleato tbe Pacific Coast and inter
mediate points, demonstrated tbe bioad
minded spirit that bas alwaya characterised
this route, and at a time when many people
are detirious of going to tbia part of tbe
country. On and after March 14th tbeir
rales will be within the reach of all: >35 first
clast aud $25 second class is all tbey will aak
from tbe prominent New England junction
pointa to Seattle or Vancouver; and to San
Kraociaco $40 first-class and >30 second clast;
while lo Si. Paul from tbe New England coaat
tbe rate will be I15. Tbe Canadian Pacific
Railway run tourist cars every Wednes
day, hum Portland, Me., every Tuesday and
horn Montreal daily,direct to Seattle and Van
couver, without change. Canadian Pacific
Railway t New Euglaud Mam office, 197
Washington street, Boston, Mast.
Prank K. Stockton bas written a love-story
wb cb wili be published by Messrs. Scribner.
It is called "Cobhurst” and will be in tbe
na'ure of a surprise to tbc author's many ad
mirers, as it bas not been published in any
other form.

All of our Children’s Garments included
in this sale. We must have room for our
New Spring Goods.

“ W E S E L L BICYCLES TOO .’’
Our display of Bicycles is in the carpet
room, second floor.

The prices are from

$22.50 to $50 for high grade wheels.

%

While in New York Ihe past two
weeks we made a big purchase of
Fur Collarettes for early spring wear.
You will he surprised to see how
Low we can sell them.

Syndicate Building, Rockland

____1 .

Mrs. Frank B. Miller spent a few days in
Union lately.
The Gabaja Club met last evening with
Misi Caro Rhodei, Lisle street.
The Twilight Literary Club met last eve
ning with Min Fannie Cummings, Masonic
street.
Lawrence Simmons oi Belfast has been
visiting Frank Sprague, Camden street, tbe
past week.
The Mendelssohn Club had an interesting
meeting Friday evening with Miss Mabel
Harding, Cedar street.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker of Hammonton,
N. J., are being congratulated upon the
advent of a son.
The many friends of Mrs. Abbie Post are
pleased to see her able to be out again after
beiug confined to her home for several
weeks.
Samuel Lovett of British Columbia, who
has been visiting Mrs. R. F. Jameson, Chest
nut street, left Saturday on his return home.
Miss Etta Pbilbrick is in town for a few
days making arrangements to let ber house,
16 Masonic street. Miss Philbrick is to locate
in Lawrence, M ass.

8 4 .5 0 , 8 5 .5 0 , 8 6 .5 0 : !«•

3 Plush Jackets, 5 5 .0 0 each ; were $ 20.
This is a bona fide 12 days sale from March 15. After
this date our prices on any garments we have left will not be
as low.

you purchase.

A bargain for children’s dresses, 25 pcs. White, Check
and Stripe P K ,
y tf

J

10 Plush Capes,
than hall price.

v.

Do not fail to see our Stock before

10 Pcs. Red Scinda Madras, soft fabrics for waists. 17c
Galatea Cloth, heavy weight, the* best material for fancy
boys' waists and kilt skirts,
1 2 aC

j

C L O T H IN G

6 Boucle Capes, trimmed with Thibet or Imitation Mar
tin, at this sale S 6 .7 5 , were $10, $12 and $15.

For th e B oys from 3 to 14 years.

17c, 2 5 c , 3 0 c , 3 5 c

All shades of Plain Chambrays for Skirts,

10 Plain Kerzy Jackets, 8 6 .6 9 , $10 to $20 Jackets
10 Fancy Rough Jackets in Navy, Green and Brown,
8 6 .6 9 . These jackets sold for $10 to $L.0.
d Rough Cloth Capes, satin lined, Thibet trimming,
S 3 .7 5 , were ,$6.50.

SPRING MILLINERY

shade of chiffon plaiting around the crown
LAST OF POLO
and falling to the edge of the rim. The
plaiting is held by a coil ol brown plaid ribbon Tit© ScitMon C loze* I t e m W it h i
M iicceM tal
loosely at the side. A wbite chip trimmed
I le n e flt Git m e.
with white satin ribbon bows and pale tea
“
Au
rtvoir
until
’99.”
ruse
buds
is
truly
airy-fairy.
Crows have made tbeir appearance, geese
Tbit was one of the numbers on tbe dance
have been seen flying eastward and the
order used at tbe Rockland polo team’s bene
milliners have departed for Boston and New
AU6USTA
fit game and ball, Fiiday night, and when the
York, all of which are unmistakable signs
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Martin bas been on a guetls of tbat enjoyable event read it, there
that tbe backbone of winter has been broken visit to their old home in, Waldoboro-----W.
and that we will soon feel the gentle breezes E. Overlock of Washington has been engaged were none who did not experience a feeling of
of spring. Tbe following therefore about bats as an attendant at the hospital---- A. 1). genuine regret that tbe season had doted.
IN
THP
<V T A T F I
will be of special interest to our lady readers. Allen is on tbe tick list-----C. B. Savage, who Polo hot been with us nearly five months now,
One of tbe first things to settle conclusively has been spending the winter in the south, and while our team did not itay on top long,
in mind is tbat tbe hats are big, yes as big as bat returned home much improved in health, we bad a good one, and the games have been
ever, if not bigger, says the Philadelphia having gained 20 pounds---- Among the tbe means of whiling away many a long win
I y
ter’s night. As a legitimate sport polo has
Times.
help recently employed at the hospital are
Front louilinjf innnufuotufoiH, incliiilitiK Imported Stock, lluud
The shape that carries ofl the first prizes is the following: J. Taylor, E. Baker and W. few equals one no superiors.
Made
and
i
’roH
H
cd
Goods,
1
1
nti
1
ih
,
Fabrics,
Cropous,
.Smtiliiry
1
The benefit game between Bath and Reckthe large turban toque, round in shape, and, Harvard-----Mr. and Mrs. Aiden Reed of
Tiloit, Gil lit, Bronzes, ole., in till Ilie Lai oat Stylos mid Coloring*.
therefore more becoming to tbe long or oval Dresden called on friends as the hospital land was not wildly exciting, but on the con
All Iniuginmdo Designs in Moulding* to match.
face. Tbe pompadour bat, which fits so Thursday-----Morrill llrown went to Somer trary both teams worked hard and there was
snugly upon tbe hair dressed in that style, ville Saturday on business--------A large force no give away business about it. Hal), MeCourteous Treatment!
L O W E S T P R IC E S !
3 L
either furls up in front if made of soft was employed Friday in aboveling out the Loon and C. Perry, a trio of our smart amumaterial or is straight like an upturned visor, sidewalk between the hospital and town teur poloists had positi< us on Hie Bath and
YVo buy direct from iiiuiiiifactiirors wltlclt iiccouiits for Lite fact A.
giving a stiff effect. These stiff effect hats are which hat been closed since tbe first heavy Rock'and teams, and their really fast work
that
tit our prices cannot bo diiplicuted.
Him;
worn tilted well over the face— another snowstorm-----It is impossible to find a rent was watched with much interest. Be
u
u G
uv
/iT
l a
/1 L U
K IC
iC E S .
O uL D
OuOuDsS A
E /XLTI RK A
OW
W H
PR
style pre-eminently for the long or oval face. in tbe section of the city known as Stapleton, fore the regular game there was an
If to be out of fashion we might just as well and below the slate house, the h uses Paving interesting contest between iw<- picked
be out of tbe world, then our blonde sisters been all rented by employes of the new shoe teams, made up mainly- of the Mojora and
had better give up and die for tbe next six factory----- Arthur liaugb, who was formerly Lieutenants.
The side upon which the Lieutenant’! pre
months, as burnt orange is to be tbe color employed at the hospital, is one ol the foie
par excellence of the coming season. Castor men of tbe new business just moved here dominated proved victorious by a score of 8 to
shades hold popular.
4
f
Irom Gardiner and known as tbe l'edroid
The polo playing was followed by a ball in
Combinations of black and white are not Case Co. which manufactures extension cases
which about fifty couples participated and
only extremely artistic, but also universally and all kinds of boxes.
which proved vtry enjoyable. Mexeivey fur
becoming. Grays will be used much in the
nished the music and Manager H. G. Bird
spring, particularly in combination with
I f Min Ilu b y I* C u t t in g T e e t h ,
brighter, deeper shades of burnt orange, and lie sure uud use llmt old aud well-trltd remedy, was floor director, assisted by Manager W. II.
bleuette. Turquoise is to be given a high M um. W in slo w 's Buotiiino B yhiii* for children Bird, Frank Gendreau, Tom Murphy, John
teething, it soothee the child, softens the gums, Smith, Fred Lincoln and Ed. Perry.
place in favor for Ihe comiog season.
altuyeull pule, cures wind colic end le the- best
Following was the dance order:
Hats made of open silk gimp are to be remedy for diarrbmu. Tweoty-Uve ceole e bottle.
much worn.
Grund Butch and L'lido
The Amazon feather with its curled crest
O utidrille
Welcome Frtanda
Contra- Lu
running down the quill, making a double
The winter winds will soon be things of the past, uud soon will be heard
Waltx and
feather, ia tbe newest of the new.
Virginia Heel
the gentle voice of spring
YVe have made our preparations and here are
All tbe wings and quills on tbe latest bats
W alls ^uadtilla
The Lillie Hid Mull
Contra— Motion Fancy
Our Luther* some things we have to offer :
are spangled in gilt, silver or black.
W ails, Bthotllscl.ii aud l'olka
Cage II
Big corded rosettes find tbeir way aggres
INTBUMISSION
sively on to almust every bat. These ate
Contra— Portluitd Fancy
Our Canter
made generally of mirror velvet or heavy R i s k y
Mi liary (Quadrille
Out ol Town Friends
silk.
W altz and Two Bt*|»
Our Half-back
Contra Lady of tha Laka
D ik e It
The soft eflccti of the season are made with
Our Krlrud* fro •• »<ath Soft, Flange Brim in Browns, Blacks, etc.,
I t’s a trifle risky to place npou i^uadrlllu
curled Batavia, shirred antique, meline and
Contra— Bouton Fancy
Gone But Not Forgotten
chiffon.
your table food which ia only recom Clrolo W altz
Au lie voir T ill *VS
to
A smart atreet bat is a rough black straw,
'I he festivities closed with a banquet at
Quality
raised a little on each aide and drooped mended by its cheapneaa.
Welch’s restauiant, at which plates were laid
and
aligbtly at the front and back. It ia trimmed rnuat aleo be cottaidered. Usually it for the Bath sod Rockland teams together Stiff Ilatu in Blanks and Browns,
with a profusion of burnt orange rosettes at coata something extra for tbe latter. with about 50 of tbeir admirers and support
5 3 QQ
the back, a bridge of green foliage acrou Ibe We are, however, otiering a combina ers. The supper was one that would have Wilcox Boston Deiby in Browns and Blacks,
middle of tbe crown and banked up in front
tion of tbeae two deairablea—cheap- done credit to a Delmonico and the guean Boys’ and Girls’ Spring Caps,
with blue corn-flowers.
speak in tbe highest terms of the entertain
An artistic blending of shades is shown in a neaa and quality.
ment offered by Mine Host Welch. Tbe
hat of fancy caator straw trimmed with corded
These are plain statements. Let us show you the goods. YVe can dG
gathering broke up at a late hour after listen
silk tnushn rosettes a shade lighter, gilt
ing to a short musical program in which our well by you.
spangled quills a shade or two darker
polo
friends
Murphy
aud
Burgess
had
promi
BEST GROCERIES
(almost brown), and piquant burnt orange
nent parts. Tbe members of the Rockland
ribbon bows.
team netted about £15 apiece from the benefit,
Tbe Bailor bat variea in ahape a little each
BEST MEATS
which added to their season’s aavmgs tends
year, but never goea quite out of atyle— it ia
them of! to tbeir respective homes in prime
too useful. As to tbat, one of brown cloae
good humor.
BEST
PROVISIONS
atraw baa a coil of three diflereut ribbons, one
Well, boys, good luck and come tgaiu !
gray, one dark red tbe other periwinkle blue,
BEST EVERYTHING
twisted around tbe ctown and loosely knotted
in a large toft bow at tbe left aide.
Hats of black and white with pink cruabed
E G G S FOR HATCHING
ALBION
calling on fricodt beie latt week------- Mtu
roaes here and there and on tbe hair at the to be found in auy atore of its kind
From White Wyandottes,
back are at popular aaever.
Mc Donald.— Edwin Robinson and Eiank Sadie Shoiey .pent Saturday night tad bun
in tbe city.
Pineapple and cut straws will be very
1iu.hcy Kent In Watcivtlle latt Wednesday to day with her parent., Mi and Mo. Keucl
Hunter Strain; and
pop ular for children's wear. Lots of ribbons
tbe uecktic hail at Soper's bail and Sborey-----Mu. Davit McDonald tnd ton
Pekin Ducks, Rankin and atlcud
and flowers for trimming is given the pref r.pent two day. with friend., t hey bad a very frank apent latt Friday evening at Jatuet
Pollard Strains
euce.
nice time-— -Mis. Chat. Wilton and daugb Huttey'a-------Gertrude Henry returned to
Tba beat lu 1L0 country. 60 cent* per ecutrig
A green cut straw trimmed with green and
t<r, Plot a Smalley and Pbilh. Blanche, .pent her home in Ptlcnoo latt Tbuiadty—r----wbite plaid ribbon, with several buucbea of
J. fl. B A RTLETT, So. T h o m a s to n one day la.t week with Ml. H. G. Ruhiutoo (.bat. Littlefield it ttill very tick------- Edwin
field daisies, is fresh and pietty. A hat of
Jonathan Moody ha. zetuzned bom Robinton and Eiank Huttey with tbeir young
two*
red aud wbi te pineapple atraw, with a wreath
Gaidimi where he hat been visiting bit daugb' ladiet attended a deuce at Albion Corner hut
of liny red Sowers, is suited to a little brunette.
80 SEA ST R E E T .
O rdw ay’s Plasters Cure Heart Trouble. I " . Mit O cai McCtntland-----Wm O-good week-----Mra. Jennie Htuacy tpeut latt Fri
One lor • little wias who looks well 1 n
of Palciuu .pent latt Monday with J.mc. day at bet cotuiu'a in Paler inu.
T«l*pk(NB« M iiM ClIuB • 4 -».
Old way # Piasters Cure H eart Trouble. Huttey-----Hoiacc Black of Palcimo wat
brown it a light bzown chip with darker
und way's Plantar* sirongthnu Uut Back.

S o m e o r t l i e S ty le * T h a t W i l l H e W o r n b y
tl i o I .a t l l e s T h i s S e a s o n .

The Only Exclusive

*¥*

▼ WALL PAPER STORE 7.
Stocked With Most Exquisite Patterns

T

I
C.6 6 M.
BLAKE,
2 Main St., North End.
^

< $A

H

S T R IC T L Y

CASH

S T O R E .# -

Tlflf

SPRING HATS
SI .2 5
82

8 2 .5 0
8 2 .5 0
50c

Fernald, B le th e n <5t Co.,
310 MAIN ST . ROCKLAND

John H. McGrath's

I

MARINE MATTERS
Sch. Onward, Kallock, arrived Friday from
Hutton ami loaded from Farnnd, Spear A
Co., tailing Monday.
Scb. Addle Scbaclfer, Aylward, New Yark,
with coal to Farrand, Speer Sc Col, arrived
Friday.
Sch. Addle E. Snow, Brown, arrived Fri
day from Bolton.
Scb. Volant, with cuka to I’erry lirot. from.
Hclfait, arrived Friday.
Sch. Hattie Luring arrived Friday trout
Jonesboro witn a load of granite to Maine
Central Railroad.
Scb. Woodbury M. Shaw, Norton, with
coal tu It. H, Hall Sc Co , arrived Monday.
Scht. Edward Ltmeyef and Hume for
Hutton, and Carrie C. Milet, fur" New. York,
from Cubit Lime Co., tailed Friday.
Sch. Charley Wooltcy, Ginn, Irotn A. F.
Crockett Co., for New York, tailed Friday.
Sch. Jordan L. Mott, Speed, tailed Satur
day for New York from Perry Brot.
Scb. S. J. Lind.ey, McFadden, from Joseph
Abbolt Sc Son, for New York, tailed Monday.
Sch. Morris Sc Cliff and Commerce arc
loading from Perry Hrot. for New York.
Sch. Wm. Rice wat loading Momiay from
Cobb Lime Co. for New York.
Sch. Mary Sttndiib it chartered to load
itune at Dix Maud for New York.
Capt. Ellcrsun Mullen, formerly mate of
ach. Red Jacket, will command the ich. At
lanta, and load from Cobb Lime Co. for
Dover.
Scb. Arlelia Carleton, Wall, it chartered (o
load for New York from J. A. Creighton & Co.
Saileil from Tboinatton— Scht. Cailetuu
Bell, Mary Brewer, Druid, Cyrus Chamber
lain, for New York, and Lady Antrim, for
Bolton, from J. O. Cushing Hi Co. t Fred A.
Enter ton, from J. A. Creighton .k Co., tnd
Ella F. Crowell, from iiurgett, O’Brien tk Co.
for New York.
Sch. Helen Montague, Adaiui, was reported
at Bermuda 7th, lor Darien, with Capt. Adams
tick with typhoid fever. Capt. YV. W. Achom
hat gone to take charge of the vetael.
Ship St. John, Falet, from Manila for Phil
adelphia and New York, wat spoken March
I in lat. 40 N. Ion. 33 W.
Scb. Jubu S. Bcachaui, Meader, tailed from
Richmond lltb for Newark, N. J,
Scht. J. K. Bodwell and Silver ilecla, Ellz
abelbport for Rockland, tailed front New
York talb.
Scb. S. M. Bird, Merrill, it in Boston re
pairing tbe damage sustained by collision re
cently. Tbe expense of which will amount to
about |i.ooo. and be borne jointly by tbe two
victima of the collision.
Scb. Catawamtcuk wat launched yesterday
from the south ruilwuy, thoroughly ropened
and in tine shape for tbe teeton't butiuctu.
Ship M. P. Grace, 1863 tons, built tn
Bath, iu 1S75, hat been told for Pacific ac
count at 132,50a
tr»»r*uoUy *ey> no.
Cutout cte t'and v Cullmrlic, tho moot wondotfui medical discovery of U10 ago, plcuuant uud rufreehiug to tile latlo, in l gently
turd positively on kidneys, liver uud bewelt.
uicuuuiug the entire system, dispel colds,
core Itouducbu, fever, habitual couaUpaliou
aud biliousness. Lirasc buy uud try o box
s f (J. f* J. to-duy; 10, &>. f<0cents. Bold uud
guaranteed to oure by all drugged*.
Old way's Planter* Cure Dyspepsia.
Uidwa/ u Plunges* Guru Neumlglu.
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AROUND THE COUNTY.
___The trouble between the United Steles and
Spain bss stirred the blood of the sons of
veterans in Thomaston and they are talking
seriously of organizing a company. This is
the tight spirit to display for the hope of the
country lies in the young men. It was the
young men who saved the honor of the
country in ’61 and they will win in the coming
crisis
ailed upon. ‘Old men for counsel and
young men for war” still holds good.
•F
----- The present outlook is very encouraging
to the granite wotkers. The wave of pros
perity which it gradually but surely sweeping
across the country means plenty of building
and street paving. During the past few years
of financial distress the appropriations by the
cities for paving were reduced to a minimum
and paving was laid only where absolutely
necessary as the money had to be used for
other purposes. Now things arediflerent and
the reports that reach us from the islands and
St. George way indicate that the opening of
spring will witness a decidedly acceptable
boom. We have granite enough and to
spare for generations to come and we like to
see it where it will best serve the cause of
advancing civilization.
•F
__ The excitement over the Klondike has been
relegated to the rear and given way to war
news. Nevertheless three young men of Cam
den have started for the gold fields with visions
of riches in their minds. The war news as
published in some of the "yellow” journals is
riches enough for us and the minds which
furnish the reports are more than rich in
imagination.
■F
----- Thus early in the season Camden is
showing unmistakable signs of a summer of
unusual successfulness. Extensive improve
ments are being made to a number of the
cottages and plans are being made for new
ones. Landlord Lewis is enlarging and im
proving his grounds and the talk of that im
mense summer hotel is being revived The
unique Summit House on the top of the
mountain, opened last summer, more than
fulfilled the appreciations of its promoters nnd
will be enlarged. There is no doubt but that
Camden is growing in popularity each season
and is rapidly coming to the front as one of
Me summer resorts of the world. In fact
more delightful spots cannot be found in the
world than along the shores of Penobscot bay.

MOST FAMOUS WOMEN IN THE WORLD
Recommend Dr. Greene’s Nervura Blood and
Nerve Remedy as the Greatest of all Cures.
Illustrious W o m e n , Like C la ra B arton and B e lv a A. L o c k w o o d , W h o
Are tb s L e a d e r s of W o m e n , Tell Y o u to U se Dr. G r e e n e ’s N e r v u ra
if Y o u W ish to be S u re ly C u r e d .
In th e S p rin g Y o u N eed the
W o n d e r fu l S tr e n g th e n in g , Purifying, Invigorating E ffe cts of
Dr. G r e e n e ’ s N ervu ra . T a k e it N ow , For it is the B e s t of All
S p rin g M edicines.
_____________

Lockwood, of Washington, D. C., who is i Vice President of the Ma.sachusetts Total
recognized among women a. their mighti- Abstinence Society, Mrs. S. Louise Barton, of
est leader and champion in all woman’s move-1 4 Union Park St., Boston. Maas., aays: “ I am
ments which mark this generation, ia raised glad to give my teatimony in regard to the
in the interests of women; when Ihil repre great worth of Dr. Gteene’a Nervura. Two
sentative of her sex to such an extent that she years ago my husband and myaelf, both
has been twice nominated for President of the slowly recovering from a severe illness,
United States by the Equal Rights Party, found ourselves unable to sleep, and becom
publishes the fact to the world that the owes ing, hy reason of this, so nervous and weak
her present good health and strength to the aa greatly to retard our recovery. By the ad
use of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve vice of a friend (after trying various other
remedy, it comes as a positive proof, a reve remedies) we began to take Dr. Greene’s
lation of the way to health to the thousands Nervura. It acted like a charm, giving ua
refreshing slumber and also returning strength.
upon thousands of people who droop and I had been troubled with dyapepaia and found,
languish under the burden of ill health, over to my surpriae, that aa my strength returned 1
taxed stiength, nervous disorders and the was being cured of this disease also. I have
weaknesses, pains and aches of female com relied on it ever since when wearied with my
plaints.
brain work, and found it the best thing I
Mrs. Lockwood says:
have ever tried.
"I have used Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood
and nerve remedy, and am pleased to say that
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, wife of tbe
it has improved my digestion, relieved the Greatest Preacher and Divine that ever lived,
4*
sleeplessness under a great nervoui strain, knew and told the wonderful good Dr.
----- A few months ago an Owl’s Head young
during which I believe that sleep would Greene’s Nervusa is doing.
man returned to his native place in Denmark
otherwise have been impossible, and aeema in
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, whose name
and on his departure was given a royal sendevery way to have build up my general is revered and honored by everybody, wrote
oS by the Owl’s Head young ladies, who pre
health. The attacks of faintness to which I to the people out of deep regard for humanity
sented him with a beautiful patch work quilt.
bad previously been subject have entirely dis and an earnest desire to restore the weak,
Each young lady made a square on which
appeared. It increases the appetite, tends to tired, feeble, nervous and suflering, again to
was worked her name. The quilt was won
cheerfulness and Igeneral good feeling and health and strength: “ ITiave given some of
derful handiwork to the good women folks of
leaves no ill effect.
C
lara B arto n .
Gr. Greene’s Nervura to several friends who I
Denmark and will always be highly treasured
"I can freely recommend it to all persona thought would be benefited by it. They
President of the American National
in the young man’s family. Now the young
afflicted with nervous disorders, or that tired speak highly of it, and feel they have been
Red Cross, Washington, D. C.”
man is on his way back to Owl’s Head where
feeling which is so common. I recommend much benefited by its use. These people
he will be welcomed with open arms by the
it alio to nervous people, aged people and to are very responsible witnesses as to the bene
young ladies. What the outcome will be we
Belva A. Lockwood, foremost woman of all persons in delicate health.
ficial character of the medicine, and I am
cannot tell but the young man bad better for her time, cured by Dr. Greene’s Nervura.
B f.l v a A. L o c k w o o d , A. M. & B. L ,
ready to vouch for the honesty of their ap
his peace of mind make a selection of a
There is no word so powerful among
Secretary American Peace Bureau.”
proval of Dr. Greene’s Nervura. If needed
helpmate as soon after his arrival as possible. women, no influence so great, and no au
in my own case, I certainly should use it.”
’Tis said that it is only a matter of choice. thority so high as the uttersnees of a recog
Remember also that Dr. Greene, 34
Wbat a popular fellow this young man must nized leader when speaking to her sister
Vice-President of the Massachusetts Total
Temple
Place, Boston, Mass., can be con
be!
Abstinence Society Cured by Dr. Greene’s
women for the good of womankind.
sulted free, personally or by letter.
When, therefore, the voice of Belva A. Nervura.
Clara Barton, president of the Red Cross
Society, indorses Dr. Greene's Nervura.
What higher commendation can a medi
cine have, what more convincing proof, what
more positive assurance that Dr. Greene'.
Nervura blood and nerve remedy will surely
cure, than the recommendation and endorse
ment of the world wide known and univenally
loved and honored, jClara Barton, President
of the Red Crost Society!
Such is the world famous Clara Barton,
President of the Red Cross Society, and her
words in praise and recommendation of the
wonderful curer of disease, Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, will be a
new hope to thousands upon thousands of
those who are sick, out of health, weak, ner
vous, or who suffer from headaches, rheuma
tism, neuralgia, or other painful and distress
ing disease, nervous affections or poor and
devitalized blood.
Clara Barton says:
“ We have tried Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood
and nerve remedy and although the remedy
has been in our hands but a short time, we
judge that tbe remedy has all tbe merits which
are claimed for it. We shall still continue its
use, with the expectation that we shall be able
to endorse it still more highly.

The cat wat considered a aacred animal hy
the ancient inbabitanti of Heliopolis, Egypt.
When one of these animals died in a private
residence the occnpanta ahaved off their eye
brows.
The rale of the growth of hnmtn hair
variea. In some cases it has been known to
exceed two inches per month. The average
for roan and woman ia about half an inch
every 30 days.
An organiat says that a cow moos in a
perfect fifth octave or tenth; a dog barks in a
fifth or fourth; a donkey brays in a perfect
octave, and a horse neighs in a descent on
the chromatic scale.
The largest bell in France has been hung
in the belfry of the church of the Sacred
Heart in Paris. It weighs 25 tons, can be
beard at a distance of 25 miles, and its vibra
tion lasts six minutes.
A great deal of trouble ia expended in
educating the showy, high stepping horse.
He is trained to itep high and act showily by
being driven along a path whereon rails are
set crosswise; he steps high to avoid stumb
ling and in time always steps high.
About 20,000 letters are addreised to
Queen Victoria yearly from her lubjecti.
Those that are not itamped are not forwarded
by the official!. The qneen’i letters have
precedence of all others, and are forwarded
to Windsor by special messenger from tbe
general postoffice.
One of the oldest and most curious samples
of the locksmith’s art is attached to tbe door
of Temple church, Fleet itreet, London. Tbe
key weight seven pounds, is 18 inches long,
and unlike other keys, it was not made for
tbe lock. Ou tbe contrary, the lock was
made for the key.
In the 16th century, there was a curious
law in England whereby street hawkers were
forbidden to sell plums and apples, for the
reason that servants and apprentices were
unable to resist the sight of them, and were,
consequently tempted to steal their employ
ers’ money in order to enjoy the costly deli
cacies.
The oldest match factory in the world is in
Sweden. Matches were made there long
before the old ' roughly trimmed splinter of
wood, tipped with sulphur, was discarded
with tinder boxes for which they were used.
In 25 years the export trade of Sweden in
foreign matches increased to 1,000,000,000
boxes a year.
The oldest piece of wrought iron in exis
tence is believed to be a rougbly-faihioned
sickle blade fouod by Belzoni in Karmas,
□ear Thebes. It was imbedded in morlar
under the base of tbe Sphinx, and on that
account is known as “ the tickle of the Sphinx.”
It is now in the British museum, and is be
lieved to be nearly 4000 years old.

4*

----- There are times when the farmers like to
see the crows around and then again there are
TOWN CLERK GLIDOEN
times when they don’t. This it the time of the
year when the black fellows are welcome
for their appearance is a sure sign that O f V ln a U m v e n M a k e s th e F o l l o w in g lu t e r c s t i n g R e p o r t fo r th e l ’a§ t Y e a r .
spring is near at hand. Our corres
pondents report that several crows have
Tbe following is a true copy of the record
been seen. Spring canrot come any too soon of births, marriages and deaths recorded in
to suit us but we realize that all signs fail at Vinalhaven for the year just closed:
times and are not to be relied upon. We have
BIRTHS.
had delightful weather thus far during March
but if the old lion don’t roar some before April 1897.
Juu 23 Jurae* R Mnckie and wife, n daughter.
Fool’s day then we are mistaken.
Fob
1 C H Klttredge und wife, a daughter.
2 O B Ames and w ife, u son.
9 Lorenzo Bunker and wife, a eon.
J \V March and wife, a aou.
rlamei A Gregory ami wife, a non.
A ml row Monroe and wife, a eon.
Luther C l'alge and wife, a daughter.
Fred II. Hull und wife, a daughter.
Chur lea Alto and wife, a aon.
W ill Klttiod«e aud wife, a daughter.
Muurice Calderwood uud wife,a daughter.
Eugene Koblnaou and wife, a aon.
W i Ham Black a d wife, a aon.
K W Arey and wife, a aon
.lames Ward and wlf •, a daughter.
W in II Burnt and wife, a son.
8 George Arm s and w ile, a aon.
14 Ormand Beverage and wife, a daughter.
16 Wm 11 Clayton and w ife, aeon.
17 Herbert B Lane and wile, a aon.
23 Alex II i ’ctrlo and wife, a a

4*
-----Knox county towns are now enjoying
town meeting day. This is the day in the
year when the country citizen arises earlier
than usual in the morning, does his chores,
and gives the greater par', of the day to elect
ing town officers and making the appropria
tions necessary for the running of the town
for another year. At these town meetings
can be heard much logic, common sense and
not a little eloquence. These meetings decide
>wbat the tax rate it going to be for the year
.and the American citizen, although of an
. economical nature, was never known to be
mean or stingy. There is always more or less
excitement at these meetings but after they
are over the voters return to their homes and
work. The town meeting is a great institution
.and men rather than parties carry the day.
*
------port Clyde and Tenant’s Harbor are
about to take another decided step towards a
higher degree of civilization and are to have
much improved telephone service. It will
not be long before these places have electric
cars, electric lights and like things. Why
not?
WALOOBORO S TOWN MEETING

10
14
15
17
21
21
Mar. 1
17
19
21
22
20
Apr 5

May

Mar. 80 Almon W. Ames, Vinalhaven,Elda P y e i,
Jan. 3 Hiram V . Lane, aged 68 yeara, 1 month,
North Haven.
24 days.
30 Alexander Simpson, Vinalhaven, Mary
16 Muriah M. Smith, aged 67 years, 11
Vinal, Vinalhaven.
months, 0 days.
81 Charles F. Burgess, Matinlcus, Linda M.
26 f3usan Dyer, aged 91 years, 3 months, 8
Tolman, Vinalhaven.
day*.
May 22 Thomas K. K*ymond, Vinalhaven, Maud
Feb. 4 Franklin Smith, aged 69 years, 7 months,
Tool, Vinalhaven.
4 days
Juno 18 Frank K. Guernsey, Dover, Josephine b
10 Mary W elsh, a native o f Ireland.
16 Deborah Cu'derwood, aged 7 years, 0
mont a, 28 days.
Sawln, Marlboro, Mass
23 Margnret S. Lane, aged 01 years, 7 months
26 Charles G. Chillis, Vinalhaven, Mnrgl
22 days.
Coombs, Vinalhaven.
July 8 Austin F Brown, Vinalhaven, Etta B.
Perry, Vinalhaven
30 Charles C. Carver, Vinalhaven, E va M.
THE Y M C A
Harwood, Vinalhaven.
Aug. 2 Liuwood v. Thayer, Vlualhavou, Nellie
Ames, Vinalhaven.
Sept. 9 Ordelson Thompson, Vinalhaven, Alice W h a t S h o u ld C o n s titu te t h e T o r n i j o f th e
M Hoag, Vinalhaven.
P r e s id e n t D isc u sse d .}
15 W ilder A Sell rs. Vinalhaven, Josephine
E. Wentworth Vinalhaven.
The que«tion whether or not the president’s
17 James Webster, Vinalhaven, Lottie M.
term should be increased to six years and that
Dushune, Vlnulhuven.
18 Harrison A . Beverage, Vinalhaven, Alma he should not be eligible for re-election was
Condon, Matinlcus.
the subject of last Thursday’s debate at the
Oct. 28 W in .O . Norton, Viualhnren, Angle Mills
Y. M .C. A.
Tilton, Vinalhaven.
A good many ideas were offered and if tbe
30 Harvey S. A rey, Vinalhaven,Ida E.Oakes,
Vinalhaven.
old fathers who framed the constitution could
Nov. 13 Joseph Coskie,'Vinalhaven, Mary Ktukas, have been present they would surely have

7
13
17
29
June 14
17
19
26
July 6
10
12
12
22
23
27
A ug 1
9
16
21
24

Joseph Gerrlsh and wife, a daughter.
Roger Clark and wife, a son.
II .1 Green and wife, a daughter.
James Lawry und wife, a »on.
Eugene II Curver and wife, u son.
Oscar C Allen und wife, u daughter.
W aller 8 Hopkins uud wife, a daughter
John Gilchreat and wife, u daughter.
II K Meluioah and wife, a daughter.
II A Delano aud wife, a aon.
W Frank Rogers und wife, u daughter
Freeman Roberta and wife, a sou.
Sidney Ingot non aud wife, a duughter.
Wm Kessei und wife, uaon.
Wm Yu le and wife, a daughter
Juint a J Murphy uud wife, a son.
Arthur I> Smith aud w l'e, a aon.
CMntou Calderwood aud.wlfe, a duughter
Frank L Cu’derwood uhd wife.a daughter
Charles Rauqulal uud wife, a aon.
28 John II W rlgm aud wife, a duugh er.
28 Thomas Raymond aud wife, u duughter
2 Alton Osier uud wife, uduughter.
4 Herman J. Wells aud wife, u aon.
10 Peter Oorbett and wife, a son
23 Richard Wllliama uud wife, a daughter.
25 J, W . Warren and wife, a aou.
7 Frauk Brown und wife, a aon.
10 U. 11- Brudstreet uud wife, u daughter.
18 E J. Monou and wife, a son
18 E. J. Webber and wife, a daughter.
b lrvillu E. Luce aud wife, a aou.
' 8 Alfred Hadley and wife, a daughter.
12 Alien Foster uud wife, a aou.
20 H I1 8 oilih aud wife, a aou.
20 K . G Curver aud wife, a sou
24 Charles Burgees uud wife, u sou.
27 Duucau Uoidun uud wife, u son.
3 James Calderwood aud wife, u aou.
6 Z vuub Burgess aud wife, a aou.
12 James Luwreuce uud wife, a daughter.
19 Charles O. Dyer uud wife, u daughter

At the annual town meeting held in Waldoboro last Monday tbe following officers Sept
were elected:
Moderator— George G. Benner.
Town Clerk— Percy E. Storer.
Superintendent of Schools— William H. Oct.
Miller.
Selectmen— Horace F. McIntyre, George
G. Benner and James J. Benner.
Nov.
Assessors— George W. Hahn, Wilbur O.
Pitcher and Albert M. Oliver.
Town Treasurer— M. W. Levcnsalrt.
Road Commissioner— H. L. Leavitt.
Superintending School Committee— George Dec.
W. Habn, Wilbur O. Pitcher and Albert M.
Oliver.
Town Agent— J. Edwin Eaton.
1898
Auditor— Leavitt Storer.
Jan. 8 L. W . Vinal und wife, a daughter.
9 Ed. G. McDonald aud wife, u sou.
Harbor Master— James O. Storer.
18 John G . i'eriie aud wife, u daughter.
Pound Keeper— Frauk M. Oifl.
7. Harry Is. Gray aud wife, a ton.
Constables- Jamea O. Storer, George K. Feb. 21
Edward K. Bussed uud wife, u duugble
21 Churn-s Libby uud wife, n sou
Groton, Miles T. Castner, Isaac 11. Gcntbner
25 James B. Webslei uud wife, usou.
and Elmer K. Eugley.
]6 Fred L Carver und wife, a daughter.
Fire Wards— Samuel L. Miller, John E.
24 Audrew A . Kit g aud wife, a sou
White, Walter E. Clark, Frank Uulfincb cud
MABBUORs.
C. W. Gallagher.
1897.
Truant Officers— James O. Storer, W. F Feb. 6 Hibberl H. Smith. Vluulbaveu, G eoig
Teague and |obn E. White.
C Greenlaw, Rockpor'.
6 Frauk L. Calderwood, Vlualbaveu, Joa
The vole for road commissioner stood 160
Ewell, Vlualbaveu.
for Mr. Leavitt, 88 for John E. White and 59
22 Epbrum M Mills, * iuulhaveu, Mute! .
for E. F. Leveosaler.
LilchiK d, A u 'u m .
Voted to raise f 2000 for winter highway
hills of 1897 98.
Voted to false f 175 for unpaid road survey
or’s bills of 1897.
Voted to iostiuct the selectmen to settle
the
of tbe town of Belgrade and the
city of Gardiner in the case o( Edwin and
David Carter. Regarding tbe collection of
“ AYER'S SARSAPARILLA has been
a huusehi'M cuiupuuiuu in our family
tbe town’s claim against Somerville it was
for years. I take it every Spring, be
voted to leave the matter to the selectmen,
ginning in A pril. It tones up my sys
they to make the best terms possible.
tem, gives me an excellent appetite
O. D. Cestucr aad Howard Kawson were
and 1 sleep like a top."
appointed to investigate the tax deeds held
by the town.
H. R. WILLEY, Philadelphia, l'o.
Voted to build a ichool house at Handers'
Corner, the money appropriated for that pur
pose last year, to be used this year, when
collected.
The town meeting adjourned to March 21
at 9 o'clock.

The Thing

For Soring

Vinalhaven.

24 Sumner II. Piorce, Hallowell, Mary V .
Rolfe, Vina haven
27 Sewell E. Smith, Vlnalhnven, Carrie M.
Knwnond, Vinalhaven.
Dec. 7 Ulmer F. Smith, Vlm lhaven, Lutle M.
Tolman, Vinalhaven
25 Hiram A. Brown, Vinalhaven, Charlotte
O .C aslu er, Vinalhaven.
1898.
Jan. 1 Charles E. Slarrett Warren, Lottie E.
Calderwood, Vinalhaveu.
5 Simeon II. G obi , Stoutngton, Annie M
Youug, Vinalhaveu
Feb. 7 Frauk Duahaue, Vinalhaven, Ida Clayton
l’ aige, Vinalhaven
19 Jobu C Monaghan, Viualhaven, Georg*
K. Leadbett* r, Vinalhaven.

6

30
9
14
19
Fey. 21
27
2S
b

11
12
13
13

W m Smith, aged 86 years, 8 months, 2
days.
Emma B. Gian, aged 20 you rs,4 days.
Willis A. Riddle, aged 1 year, 8 mouths,
15 days
Haruh J. March, ugad 86 years, 8 days
Shuman A Hunker, uged 3 months.
iufaut daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Fred
Hall, uged 1 day.
Charles Lynch, aged 62 years, 6 months,
22 days.
Infaut sou of Mr and Mrs. Charles Alto,
uged 1 day
George W .Smith,aged 82 years,3 months,
denote E. I.uue, aged 9 months
Marina Klttredge, aged 1 month, 12 days.
John liungoiy, aged 62 years.
Hart let Sherbu ru.uged o7 y«urs,6 mouths,

II ds>s.

13 Ada Hopkins, uged 32 years, 6 months,
18 days.
16 Clinton 11 W bituey, aged 19 years, r
months, 2 days.
19 Etta Youug aged 21 yeurs, I month, 1
days.
C. Curver, aged 64 years, l
oultui, 0 du.
: ‘J Jam.-.
It-. 6
f . Vluul, used 49 year., b mouth.,

da>

April

been surprised at the wisdom and sagacity of
this present generation.
Gen. Cilley was in favor of a change be
cause a change is a good thing. He struck
a war like attitude and dared tbe opposing
sidt. to tiring any arguments against his way
of thinking.
B. C. Calderwood was as gentle as Gen.
Cilley was aggressive, but he made some good
points and tried bis best to upset Gem
Cilley’s arguments.
J. E. Rhodes was very profuse with excuses
saying he bad no idea be had been assigned
to take part in this debate. Nevertheless he
tackled his subject manfully and showed he
was well versed in political history.
Frank B. Miller spoke upon tbe negative
side in bis customary cool and self-possessed
manner. He discussed the lives of all the
presidents from Washington to McKinley in a
way which so astonished the chair that he
neglected to call time at the right moment
and Miller continued to pour out his wisdom
for five additional minutes.
II. H. Munroe felt as humble as Uriah
Heap and made Miller smile a sickly smile
btlore he finished his argument
L. K. Campbell bad been almost asleep in
bis chair but on hearing bis name called be
bounded up as if be had been silting on a
rubber cushion. Drowsy before, be at once
became alert and sprightly. His victim this
time was Miller against whom he principally
directed bis attacks.
F. H. Ingraham spoke well aud showed
that be had a good grasp upon the subject
F. M. Shaw said many touching things about
tbe fatuous betoes of Kcvululiouary fame who
had a hand in framing tbe constitution.
Cbatles D. Jones was on tbe fence and did
not take any decided stand, but was very free

20.
3° '
3o.
May 15.
29.

“ ld 4‘ y “ ” ’ *
T h e subject for next m eeting will b e : " R e
Ilui iuud W by Ivaster, aged 17 years,o j solved, that tbe presid ent should be elected
mouths, It* days
by * direct v ole o f tbe p e o p le .’* L . K . C am p
Hartlrt B. Y o u nft aged 71 year., 1 ^
p w p 0, ter| j , H M onroe and F . I f .

J± u L . X ! C * "

F rits A.
0 days

Iluuifaged 76 ysars, lo mouths, Ingraham will sp e ak upon tbe affirm ative and
W . R . Prescott, lam es E . R h odes, F ran k B.
30*
***** ^
8 month*, M iller and F. M. Sh aw on th e ne g ativ e tid e
Juno 2. Lola Shirley, aged 16 yeara, 8 mouths, 1 i ° f
question,
day.
I
5. Oliver Robbins, aged 64 years. 4 mouths.
25. Asa O. Raymond, aged 76 yeais, 2
. . . .
mouths, 15 du>s.
O u A p ril 5 . in W estb ro o k , tbe g ran d lod ge
Micha Bmalcomb, aged 29 years.
of Maine, N ew E n g lan d O rd er o f P rotectio n ,

d“.,a

'

*' 1

D1« l iD i,s l' * h «>*ou*1

in <>id

Fellow s ball, aud m em bers and rep resenta
tives are asked to be pro m ptly in attend ance.
A pplication has been m ade for h alf fare rate ,
un the railroads. T b e headquarters o f the
grand lodge w ill be at tbe P reb le H o u se, in
&cj>. 14. Ivau B. Carver, uged 9 months
Portland. O n M o u day e ve n in g , prccediuj
U.
7 m u B lto ’
M o 0 d , y * VC, T ‘! ’
I j Uy.
tbe grand lodge session, a public m eeting will
Oscar G Leaf, aged 4 years, 2 mouths, be held in tbe sam e b a ll, for which a m usical
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O F H A R T F O R D , CO N N .
Abstract of Statement January 1, 1898.

Rockland, Maine

Phenix Insurance Company

KIOHTT-BIOHTI! ANNU AL EXHIBIT OF t i l *

Hartford Fire Insurance Company

OF BROOKLYN , N EW YO R K .
Incorporated in 1863. Commenced business In 1863
O x o . P . S h e l d o n , President.
Secretary, W m . A . W r ig h t
C a p ita l paid up In c a s h $l,OOOfOOO.

assets.

Cash on hand, in bank and cash item*,
Oaah in hand* of agent* and In courts
of trannmliilon,
Renta an 1 accrued Intereat,
Real eatato unincumbered,
Loana on bond and mortgage (latlie n ),
Loana on collateral aecuri
ritx,
ket value,
Bank alock, Hartford,
New Y o r k ,
Boaton,
"
Albnny&Montreal, *'
Railroad atocka,
State, city and railroad bonds,

A N a tiv e A n s t r a lla n W e a t h e r P r o p h e t.

U l u d B .U o l b .r n . aged 38 year., b j tioo m ight be im p rov ed . H e fo llo w ed lire exmouths.
am ple of his predecesso rs and bit Miller very
Clyde E Allen, ugt d 2 mouths, 7 days, i hard whenever be cou ld .

Iufaut daughter Of Mr. aud Mrs. Wm.
Yule, aged 24 days
Li 7Jd a , ““
“
“
•
Wm. Dyer, sued 65 yeurs, 6 mouths, 1

C o m p a n ie s re p re se n te d

$816,789 49
ASSETS, DECEMBER 81, 1897.
1,082,87187
.30,02988 Real estate owned by the company,
$649,00000
647,00000 unincumbered,
1,654.690 00 Loans on bond and mortgage (first
lions)
115,60000
14,800 00
............
346.208 00 Stocks and bonds owned by the com
pany, market value,
8,949,96500
831,002 00
72,484 75 Cash in the company's principal office
and In bank,
666,64882
82,483 00
14,21848
920,970 00 Interest due and aocrued,
474,816 86
4,972,421 00 Premiums in due course of collection,
Reinsurance due from other companies
on losses paid,
3,19501
$10,819,629 29
Total aaaeta,
Aggregate of all the admitted assets o f ------------LIABILITIES.
the company at their actual value, $6,662,437 73
$1,260,000 00
Capital stoek,
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1897.
4,809.083 79
Reaervo for re insurance,
610,749 89 Net amount nnpald losses and claims, $229,606 60
Reserve lor all nnsettled claims,
4.249.796 11 Amount required to safely re-lnsute all
Net surplus,
outstanding
risks,
8,148,21683
6.499.796
11
3 policy
lOasen paid, over $56,000,000.
A ll other demands ogslnst tbe com
Losses
pany,
64,80861
Total amount o f liabilities, except c a p * ------------Hal stock nnd net surplus,
$8,442,13044
Capital actually paid up in cash,
1,000 000 00
Surplus beyond capital,
1,220,30729
O F S P R IN G F IE L D , M A SS.
Aggregate amount o f liabilities I n o ln d - -----------Ing net surplus,
$5,662,437 73
Incorporated In 1849. Commenced bnalneaa In 1861

Springfield Fire &Marine Ins. Co.

Sec., 8 . J . H a l l ,
A . W . D am on , Pros.
C ap ital paid up In cash $ 1 , 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .
AB8ET8, DECEMBER 81, 1897.
Real estate owned by tbe company,
unincumbered,
$128,00000
O F L IV E R P O O L , E N G L A N D .
Loans on bond and mortgago (first
Commenced business in U. 8.1848
liens)
727,77000
n x N n r W . E a t o n , Res. Manager.
Stocks and bonds owned by the com*
G ko . W . Ho yt , Deputy Manager.
pany, market value,
8,004,45500
Loans secured by collaterals,
88,27600
AS8KT8, DECEMBER 81, 1897.
Cash In the company's principal offloe
Real
estate
owned
by tho company,
and In bank,
189,27297
$1,746,000 00
Interest due and accrued,
62,24106 unincumbered,
Premiums in duo course of collection,
268,810 26 Loans on bond and mortgage (first
liens)
3,674,371 14
Aggregate of all the admitted a s s e ts --------------Blocks
nnd
bonds,
owned
by
tho
com
of the compauy at their actual value,$4,448,824 29
pany, market value,
2,676,25000
L IA B ILITIES, DECEMBER 81, 1897.
Loans secured by collaterals,
1,70000
Net amount unpaid losses and claims, $146,697 29 Cush in tho company's principal office
nnd In bank,
677,68210
Amount required to safely ro-inaure all
66,76903
outstanding risks,
1,447,32706 Interest due nud accrued,
Premiums in duo course o f collection,
940,141 95
Total nmount of liabilities, e x c e p t------------- capital stock and net surplus,
$1,692,92434 Aggregate of all the admitted assets o f ----------— •
Capital actually paid up in cash,
1,600,00000 tho company at their actual value, $9,681,864 22
Surplus beyond capital,
1,360,89996
LIA BILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1897.
Aggregate amount of liabilities in$4,443,821 29 Net amount unpaid lofcses and claims, $560,098 00
oludint
eluding net surplus,
Amount required to safely re-lnsure
all outstanding risks,
3,889,68728
A ll other demands against tho com
pany, viz: commissions, etc.,
749,98169
Total amount o f liabilities, e x c e p t --------- — —
capital stock and net surplus,
$5,195,70717
O F H A R T FO R D .
Surplus beyond,|
4,486,0970b
amount of liabilities i n - --------------Oaah capital,
*1,000,000 00 Aggregate
eluding net surplus,
$9,681,86422
1,434,729 03
Reaervo for reinsurance,
140,670 00
Unpaid losses,
984,017 06
Not surplus,

the Liverpool & London & Globe
Insurance Co.

Connecticut Fire Insurance Co.

Svea Fire & Life Ins. Co.,Limited

"W nrrigul, ” oallod Sergeant Dalton
Total assets January 1st, 1898,
$3,659,1
O F G O T H E N B U R G , SW E D E N .
to the black tracker, ‘‘look out for a J . D . Browne, President.
Incorporated in 1866.
high, dry spot for the camp tonight. My
Charles R . Burl, Secretary.
Commenced business in U. S. 1884
L . W . C lark, Assistant Secretary.
buunion and thoso black clouds up thoro
W e e d 9c K e n n e d y , U . 8 . Manager*.
say i t ’s going to rain soon.”
ASSETS, DECEMHER 81, 1897.
The aborigine rolled overou his back,
Stocks and bonds owned by the com
and for several minutes he scanned the
pany, market valuo,
$532,840 00
Cash In tbe company’s principal office
O F H AM BU RG , G E R M A N Y .
somber banks above. Then ho durtod a
und in bank,
35,262 88
in 1864. Commenced business In 1864
glance into the forest abont. Dalton Incorporated
Interest
duo
and
nccruod,
1,239 68
F . 0 . A ftbld ,
II U. B u c u en u ebu k r ,
Premiums and balances in due course
wutched him, for ho knew that the eye
Managers.
of collection,
63,346 96
of a weather prophet peered into tho
Capital paid up in cash $300,000 00.
Aggregatoof all the admitted a s s e ts --------------o f tho com p an y ut th e ir actu a l v alu o, $622,189 42
ASSETS, DECEMBER 31, 1897.
elements.
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1897.
Tho whole time tho black lay on tho Blocks and bonds owned by the com
pany, market valuo,
$1,413,04125
ground, with his arms under his head, Cash in tho company's principal office
Not amount unpaid losses and claim s,
$31,452 33
62,37001 Amount required to safely re-lnsuro
he uover moved u muscle. His eyes roll nnd in bank,
196,369 70
Interest duo and accrued,
1,00000 all outstanding r sks.
ed about in his head like irresponsible Premiums
A
lloth
or
demands
against
the
com
in due course of collection.
118,069 42
pany, viz : commissions, etc.,
8,282 63
1
pupiled white marbles, covering the Aggregate of all the admitted nssets o f ------the co m p an y at th e ir actual v a lu e , $1,589,480 68 Total umount of liabilities, e x c e p t --------------wholo spnoe froth tho ground bohind
capital stock and net surplus,
$236,10 456
LIA BILITIES, DECEMBER 81, 1897.
Surplus
beyond
capital,
880
084 86
him to tho horizon in front and the Net nmount unpaid losses nnd claims, $80,660 00 Aggregate amount of liabilities i n - --------------earth rim of the black vault abovo him, Amount required to safely re-lusuie
eluding net surplus,
$622,189 42
all outstanding risks,
806,64270 F . A . P A C K A R D , C a iu d e u , a m i C O C H R A N .
ou each sido, Then ho slowly closed his
amount of liabilities, e x c e p t --------------B A K E R A C R O S S , R o c k la n d , A g e n t s .
lids for a moment and rolled ovor ou Total
capital stock and net surplus,
887,80270
3wl9
Buiplus beyond capital,
702,17798
his elbow, facing tho sergeant.
Aggregate amount o f liabilities, i n - ------------“ No rain, massa. Plenty dry spell
eluding surplus,
$1,689,48068 Cochran, Baker & Cross,
all along two mouths.”
F IR E , L I F E A N D A C C ID E N T
“ How do you tell all this weathei
IN S U R A N C E .
business?" tho sergeant asked, for ho
The Oldest Insurance Agency In Maine
know by past expedience that tho weather
60 M A IN S T R E E T ,
ROCKLAND
R
o
c
k
l
a
n
d
.
M
e
.
prediction of any true Australian tribes
E. II. COCHRAN
J . R. BAKER
O. O. OUOHS
man wus more to bo trusted tbuu that
from any scieutiflo meteorological bu
reau. Thoso people predict seasons of
wind nnd rain with perfoot ncouracy.
See gum leaf?" snid Wnrrigul, point
iug to tho enculyptus trees.
‘Yes, plenty of them ,” aBseutod Dal
ton.
I)o you want to buy a lb. of (10c
" S ’posin it rain, loaf lay down
Ten for
35c
S’posiu it keep dry, leaf stand up. See,
Do you wuut to buy a lb of 5 0 c
all leaf stand up to look for water. Wu
Tea for
25c
ter long time olf.
"Lookou ground,” continued tho ab
Do you wuut to buy a lb. of 4 0 c
Cream
T
artar
for
2
5C
original bush man. "G um leaf dry, turn
up, crnck loud. No rain. S’posiu rain
Do you wuut to buy a lb. of 7c
soon, leaf drink in wet first; lay out
Soda or Kulerutua for
5c
Plenty liouvy dew all nights; plenty
or ft lbH. for
25c
long dry spell uhourl. " —Outing.

Ltorrt. L. H-ulth, aged 1 year, 8 mouth.,
Ztl day*.
Olive l uuituliige, aged XI yeara,9 moulba,
98 day
2. BenJ. lillllu *,, aged 70 y .a r a , 6 rooulb,, I jn expre„ j ng h i, o p in ion o f bo w the c o u ititu 1S.

C o n d e n se d S ta te m e n t of P a r tia l L is t of

NOTES OF THE OAY

___ u program will be provided and at which several
Jf
« 1ol the supreme olficeis and others prominent
in tbe order, are expected to be present.

Hamburg Bremen Fire Ins. Co..

COCHRAN, BAKER & CROSS, Agts.

The Big Four

BABY’S LIFE
Should Be Protected.

Croup the Terror of all
Mothers.
Pe-ru-na Cures Croup wkeu
Caused by Catarrh.

|U K danIg o r s of
croup are
too w e ll
known.

■Croup fre
quently is
due to a
catarrhal
affe ction,
or iuflam
■nation of
th e mu
hraue. Pe-ru-na, the
tarrh cure, is iuvulu
able for croup. Mr. 11. Cox of Jauesville,
Mo., writes: “ A few nights ago ruy hoy,
thirteen years old, awoke with sore
throat and great difficulty iu breathing.
My wife tried old remedies, but I got
out Dr. Hartman’s book,entitled “ The
Ills of Life,” and following his direc
tions for tiro treatment of croup, gave
the boy Po-ru-na. In half au hour he
was sleeping. The next morning he
was well. If 1 had taken the time to
have gone five miles for the nearest doc
tor, the boy prubably would have died.
All druggists sell Pe-ru-na. Dr. S. B.
Hartman will advise free all who write
to him at Columbus, Ohio.

a inatteror immediate attention. The
Booner treated, the easier cured. Tbe
inorneu t you are ill, cal) a doctor, aud when
he has prescribed for you, have your pre<
soriptiou filled at Donohue’s Pharmacy.
We avoid mistakes iu compounding medi
cines because we exercise tbe most scrupu
lous can*. Tbe superiority of our medioiues
lies iu tbe absolute purity and uniform
freshness of our drugs. This is tbe basis of
our claim to public confidence. I t’s also
well to remember that our stock of per
fumes aud toilet waters is tbe largest aud
choicest lu Itocklaud.

T. H. DONOHUE,
P h a r m a c e u t is t .
Cor. Hulu uud Lluierock Sta., Kocklaud
Telephone 63-2.
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Why ahould you think of goi g to Klondike
when you cuu lake a walk down the Midway, five
minutes from the Thorndike Hotel and make one
dollar do whut two does in notur other places?
Remember they are first-claim goods and money
back if uot initialled. We also have • lot of

Castanas and Pecans
I O c ft lb. or a lbs. for 2 6 c
To close out while they last.
W e eeli all
A I
*l Bottom
kinds of
UAL
Price*.
If In want o f a ton get our figures before you buy

90 S E A

STREET.

S.G. Prescott &Co.
R o c k la n d , M e .

Ladies! Ladies!

T he obauce you’ve beeu waiting for has arrived;
earn a Dinner or Toa Set, Rocker, Silver Service or
any kind of Crockery or furniture hy selling a few
the. of our Teas.
W rite for cululogue.
FORM OSA T E A CO.
SB
167 Federal St., Portland, M,utne.

T e lb v h o n e 4 a -a .

Do You

•NOTARY PUBLIC-S p r in g S tr e e t

14*17

Board of H ealth
The Rockland Board of Health will be in seeslou
each Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock, at 27 Elm Street
K . U. W H E E L E R , M. D
C U A d . A JO N ES,
71 ti
D . C . P E R K IN S , M. D .

?

HOW DO YOU LIKE THEM?
On the Half Shell,
In a Stew,
Fried or Scalloped.

T. E . SIMONTON,
NEW OFFICE.

Oysyf^s

Wt> suit O y.u-r. by Ur« P lat, Quart. Oallou «r
Barrel, or will .trvu Drum as dwlrod ua oar ta o lc .

Our Oysters are the Very Be»t
surf our customers ere always
satisfied.
.
.

Lee's Restaurant,
3

LIMEROCK STREET

JOHN A. LE E , Proprietor

